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How the Campaigns Shape Up
Humpfirey Nixon Wallace

TOLEDO, Ohio (AP) —Hu
bert H. Humphrey’s  campaign 
la ahowlng amoke If not fire. 
With hla queat for the prealden- 
ey In lta second week, the vice 
inealdeRt drew In Ttoledo what 
appeared to be the biggest 
crowds of hla campaign—and he 
was as obviously delighted as a 
boy with a  double dip Ice cream 
cone.

‘ "Iliank you, thaiUc you very 
much,”  he said beamingly, 
pumping hands as a humta-ed or 
more persons crowded around 
Ms car Sunday outside an Ice 
cream parlor.

Humj^rey Is b^tlnd and 
knows it. He started late' and 
slow. Even the money, he says, 
Is in short supply, thus hla tele- 

'  vision advertising was late. He 
also' feels the turbulence sur
rounding the Chicago conven
tion hurt Mm In the polls.

But Htnnphrey, the dieerful 
exponent of the pdltlcs o f hope,

(See Page Eight)

NEW YORK (AP) — Richard 
M. Nixon, confident but cau
tious, Is campaigning for the 
White House from a script 
wMch emphasizes television 
and devotes little public atten
tion to his two presidential oppo
nents.

Nixon’s standard campaign 
speech includes a  set series of 
taunts at 'Vice President Hubert 
H. Humi^irey, the Democratic 
nom lim .

Nixon tells the crowds—gener
ally big ones—that a  nation in 
trouble should not turn for lead- 
ersMp to a member of the ad
ministration that got It there.

Oeorge C. Wsdlace, the third 
party candidate, gets not a word 
from Nixon on the campaign 
platform. ’The Republican nomi
nee contends that would only 
build up Wallace, so he never 
mentions the man.

Nevertheless, Wallace is a

' (Bee Page Ei|ht)

MDNTOOHERY, Ala. (AP) 
—” My campaign,”  said a  grln- 

Mng Oeorge C. Wahace to an 
audience in Dallas the other 
day, ’ ’reminds me of the old 
joke that begins, ‘They laughed 
when I  sat down to p la y .. . ’

” Well,”  he said to the boom of 
applause and the scream of reb
el yells, ’ ’not many Democrats 
or Republicans, are laughing 
now.”

Wallace has said that even he, 
whose polltlced antennae are 
probably as sensitive as any
body’s, did not anticipate when 
he announced Ms third-party 
candidacy in January the de
gree of success it would s«Meve 
by late September.

Wallace, for example, expect
ed his ’ ’mission impossible”  
task force of Alabama lawyers 
to win for Mm a place on the 
ballots of 40 states at most.

Last week, when he met the 
quaUflcatlons of the SOth state

(See Page Eight)

Parishionere Leaving St. Matthew’s

200 Stage Walkout 
At Catholic Mass

WABHINOTON (AP) The
bitter dispute wHMn the Warii- 
Ington Roman Catholic arch
diocese has intensified In the 
wake of an unprecedented walk
out protest against Patrick Car
dinal O’Boyle, archbishop of the 
dlooese.

About 200 persons walked out 
o f at. ICatthew’B cathedral dur
ing masses Sunday as the cardi
nal rose to urge obedience to 
Pope Paul 'VFb latest edict ban
ning use of artiflclsU birth con
trols.'

’The cardinal, who has been 
challenged on Ms interpretation 
of the Pope’s encyclical by 44 
area priests, had ordered a pas
toral letter criticizing the dls- 
senteni read In all Roman Cath
olic churches in his Jurisdiction.

Cardinal O'Boyle Mmself read 
the letter at three masses at 6t. 
Matthew’s, and watched without 
apparent emotion as the peoide

Walked from the crowded cathe
dral Most returned after he fin
ished reading the message.

It was eetimated that at least 
another 200 persons left other 
cturches when the letter was 
read.

’The protest had been urged by 
t'wo lay organizations eupport- 
ing the dissident priests.

The cardinal said after the 
services that It was the first 
time he had encountered such a 
protest in his 20 years as arch
bishop of Washington. “ It Is a 
very emotional matter,”  he 
said. Other Miurch offlctals said 
it was probably the firiit time 
Xiarishioners had taken such ac
tion in, any Catholic church.

’The dispute arose following is
suance of the Pope’s edict July 
29 proMblting the use of all 
forms of artificial contraceptive 
devices, leaving only tiie

(See Page Ten)

Washinffton Pressure Denied

GM’s Price Increases 
Nearly Halve Chrysler’s

DETROIT (AP) — General 
Motoiw, giant of the auto Indus
try, today announced price In- 
creases 'whlMi averaged $49, or 
neatly 80 per cent under figures 
announced by Chrysler last 
week.

6 m  Board Chalrmian James 
M. Roche denied there had been 
any pressure from Washington 
sources to get Qeneral Motors 
to come In with a  smaller figure 
thiin Chrysler had done as the 
IMt oars headed toward the 
liwrket.

"TTiere were (rank discus
sions in Washington, but I as
sure you Qeneral Motors’ deci
sion as usual was m ^te by Qen- 
eral Motors people before we 
even went to Washington,”  
Roohs told a news conference.

Gtenerid Motors, in figuring 
out Its $49, or 1.0 per cent per 
car price boost, list price 
figures, those which the compa-

Cardinal O’Boyle Reads Pastoral Letter.

Cieech Hopes Rising 
For Troops’ PuUout

nies charge Its dealers. Chrys
ler, which was the first of the 
auto companies to poet Its new 
list prices had figured the in
creases at $84, or 2.9 per cent 
over its 1908 list prices.

In a surprise move, OM re
versed its decision to have fed
erally required headrests in
cluded In its pnlce tags mi an
nouncement day Tbursd^.
” We had announced that the 
headrests would be on all the 
cars and 'would be Included In 
the price, but for competitive 
reasons we have had to make 
them an option until Jan. 1, 
1969,”  Roohe said.

TMs referred to Chrysler’s 
marketing strategy in making 
the new safety headrests an op
tional price item at $28 until the 
date the federal government 
says they have to be Installed.

General- Motors undercut 
Chrysler’s price as, ît said they

(Bee Fage Ten)

PRAGUE (AP) — Hopes for 
early withdrawal of most of the 
Soviet Bloc troops who occupied 
Czechoslovakia last month were 
strengthened today by a report 
In the newspaper of the ruling 
Communist party. Rude Pravo.

The paper, silent Sunday 'dn 
the subject, told its readers to
day that Premier Oldrlch Cei^ 
nik announced in Osteava on 
Saturday, that “ the withdrawal 
of troops will begin in the next 
few days. The majority of them 
will withdraw and it 'will not 
take a long time. But' certain 
troops will remain. How many 
and for how long we will tell qm 
public in due time.”

So far, however, there were 
no definite signs of the partial 
troop 'Withdrawal.

Informed sources reported So
viet authorities have i^uested 
more .than 600 apartments In 
Prague for Soviet civilians.

’The request was reported to 
have been made two weeks ago 
by Vasily Kuznetsov, the Soviet 
deputy foreign minister, to 
Prague city authorities.

The civilians 'will presumably 
act as advisers in Cheohoslovak 
government ministres.

Some are reported to have al
ready started to move into 
apartments formerly belonging 
to Czechoslovakia army officers 
In Prague's Bubenec district. 
’Die army officers are being giv
en civilian (lata in apartment- 
tight Pragu$, the sources said.

’The news agehoy CTK an 
-nounced Deputy Premier Fran- 
tlaek Haniouz left today to at-' 
tend the 86th session of the 
East’s Council for Mutual Eco
nomic Assistance, Comecon,

Soviet Lunar Spaceship 
Lands in Indian Ocean
Expert  Sees 
Manned Skat 
Coming Soon

MOSCOW (AP) — The Rus
sians forged ahead in the space 
race again over the weekend by 
recovering an unmanned space- 
sMp ttiat splashed down in the 
Indian Ocean after circling the 
moon.

Sir Bernard Lovell, Britain’s 
top space expert, preMcted that 
the Soviets within months will 
make a manned shot around the 
moon. James E. Webb, outgoing 
head of the U.S. space program, 
said the latest Russian (eat 
“ shows a capability that could 
change the b ^ c  structure and 
balance of power in the world.”

The spaceship, ZMid 8, was 
launched on SeM. 14. It WMit 
into a  holding orbit around the 
earth, then took off for the 
moon. It circled the moon on 
Wednesday, landed in the In
dian Ocean Saturday Mght, and 
was picked up by a Russian re
covery sMp Sunday.

Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency, said scientific instru
ments aboard the space sMp 
had been recovered with “ a 
vast body of scientific informa
tion.”

Lovell, director of Britain’s 
Jbdredl Bank Observatory aild 
an authority on the Soviet space 
program, called the Soviet shot
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wMch opens Tuesday in Mos
cow.

He said iiroblems to be dis
cussed will include economic de
velopment and econoinic' coop
eration of the ipember countries 
until 1976.

Troop movements wqre re
ported in southern Bohemia, but 
some military observers said 
they believed the Soviets were 
^reinforcing the border with Aus
tria. ’The Russians concentrated 
a large contingent of their 
forces on the border -with Wsst 
Germany shortly after they 
moved into Czechoslovakia on 
the night of Aug. 20-21.

Numerous Soviet troop trans
port planes took off from 
Prague’s military airport Sun
day, and airport sources said 
they carried troops. But it could 
not be established whether the 
troops were being rotated or 
being flown home to stay. The 
Soviets have been flying in sup
plies (or their forces since the 
start of the invasion.

Few troops were seen on the 
roads Sunday, and the Czechos
lovaks, trying to carry on with 
life as they 'beet could, jammed 
the roads (or outings in the 
country.

The Prague race track did a 
booming business in its third 
Sunday racing session since the 
invasion. But the track in the 
Slovak capital, Bratislava, an
nounced it coidd not reopen yet 
because of technical reasons 
“ due to recent events.”

Jan Oehls, director of the 
Brno trade fair, said in a state
ment that the event showed that

(See Page Ten)

“a considerable achievement 
. . .  It probably means that a 
manned round-the-moon flight 
will occur in the coming months 
as a  direct challenge to Ameri
ca’s Apollo project.”

Webb, who a week ago pre
dicted the United States would 
remain second in the space race 
for years .because of heavy cuts 
in its space ImOget, said the 
Zond 6 flight demonstrated that 
the Russians have “ an able-bod
ied rocket”  bigger than any op
erational U.S. rocket.

Webb said the flight was “ the 
most significant demonstration 
of Its time,”  comparable to 
Sputnik I, the first satellite to 
orbit the earth.

He also .predicted that the 
next Soviet (eat would be a 
manned flight around the moon.

West Germany’s Bochum In- 
stkute for Satellites and Space 
Exploration predicted that such 
a flight would be accompUshed 
with a three-man spacecraft 
“ this year or at latest in the 
first quarter of 1969.”

“ With his fantastic success, 
the U.8.S.R. Is on the way to 
being the -viotor and being the 
first to reach the moon,”  said

(Bee Page Ten)

Russia in Space: 
The Box Score

MOSCXDW (AP) — The 
sucxiessful recovery of the 
Zond 6 spaceship after cir
cling the moon was the 
latest in a series of So
viet space triumiihs.

b  the 11 years of Ihe 
spMe age, the Soviet 
Union has plMieered al
most every major devel
opment. Not far behind, 
the United States has 
matched and sometimes 
surpassed Soviet feats.

In at least one fie ld s 
the docking In orbit of 
manned spaceships—Mos
cow has not yet matched 
the I U.S. performance. 
But in most other steps 
of space exploration the 
Soviets have led the way.

Beginning in October 
1967 ■with the 'world’s first 
orbiting man-made object. 
Sputnik 1, Moscow has 
gone on to score these 
triumphs:

First man in space, Yuri 
V. Gagarin, In 1661.

First group flight, three- 
man Voskhod Sunrise 
spaceship, in 1964.

First space walk, by 
Alexei A. Leonov, In 
March 1968.

First soft landing of an 
unmanned cr'aft on the 
moon, Luna 9, ‘wdiich sent 
back televlaion plcturea of 
the moon’s surface, In 
January 1666.

First soft landing of an 
Instrument package on 
ITmius, last Oct. 18.

Leonov’s  space walk 8H 
years ago was the last 
suooessful Soviet; maruMd 
mission. The only other 
attempted manned flight 
since then ended In trag^ 
edy when Vladimir M. 
Komarov was IdUed in 
the orash of Ids Boyuz 
spaceship in April 1967.

Leathernecks 
P rob e DMZ; 
Action L igh t

(AP Ftaotofsz)
William Willis, 75, U.S. navigator, is shown as he 
took o ff  from Montauk, N. Y, in June 1967, in an 
11-foot sailboat in unsuccessful attempt to cross 
the Atlantic. Tass, the Soviet agency, reported 
Sunday the finding o f a demasted and deserted 
yacht apparently belonging to Willis.

SAIGON (AP) — UB. Ma
rines over the weekend found 
two heavily fortified camps just 
below the North Vietnamese 
frontier. ’The bases e'vtdently 
were Intended to sustain the 
Oommunlst thrust through the 
center of the demilitarized zone 
that IntoUigence reports indi
cate is planned in the next six 
weeks. ■

While the Marines were un
covering hundreds of bunkers 
and huge stocks of muMtions, 
South Vietnamese soldiers re
ported killing 98 North Viet
namese in a pitched battle on 
the eastern flank of the DMZ.

Most of the significant acti(» 
reported today occurred in the 
northern pro'vlQces. Elsewhere 
another lull in the war appeared 
to be lengthening, 'with enemy 
forces avoiding contact and 
making a few attacks.

Upwards of 2,000 American 
Marines were probing the wood
ed footMUs north of their Rock- 
pile base, BitUng athwart the 
central InfUtratton route from 
the 17th paraUel.

Inside the demilitarized ZMie 
above the Rockpile the Marines 
on Saturday found a complex of 
960 log bunkers, some rein
forced 'With steel beams, and a 
huge stockpile of shells, rockets, 
rifle and machine-gun ammuni
tion, mines and grenades and 
rice.

On Sunday, men of the 26th 
Marine Regiment a few miles to 
the south located a second un
derground fortress of some 800 
bunkers, along with 1,200 mor-

(Bee Page ’Tea)

Soviets Find Empty Boat

Lone U.S. Sailor, 75, 
Believed Lost at Sea
MOSC»W (AP) — William 

WiUls, the 76-year-old American 
who floated across the Pacific 
Ocean alone on a raft four years 
ago. Is believed lost on Ms third 
attempt to cross the Atlantic.

A Soviet fishery sMp came 
upon a de-masted, deserted sail
boat on which Willis’ passport, 
medical card, other documents 
and a diary were found, Tass, 
the Soviet news agency, report
ed Sunday.

The boat was found in the At
lantic about 400 miles west of 
Ireland by a  fisheries sMp from 
the Latvian town of Leipaja. 
Thas said it was hoisted aboard 
the Soviet ship after a  futile 
search for WlUis. But the report 
did not Indicate where the boat 
and the p lie rs  would be takaoK

Tass said the paa^xxrt 'was 
numbered 227ST and had been 
issued in New York City on 
March 18, 1966. R  gave 'Wmis’ 
Urth place, Germany, and his 
date of birth, Aug. 19, 1893.

The diary indicated Willis had 
set out on a round-the-world 
'voyage alone Miay 3, 1668. Tass 
said the last entry In the diary 
was July 18.

In New York. Willis’s wife 
said, “ I  still have hopes until

the Coast Guard lets me know 
officially.’ ’

The Coast Guard in New York 
said it had not been informed by 
the Russians. It SMUed it was 
difficult to check the passport 
number given by Tass since 1) 
contained five instead of the 
usual six digits and did not have 
a letter preceding It.

Willis, who was bom  in Ham^ 
burg, Germany, in 1898, had al
ways been drawn to the sea. He 
told a reporter that when be 
was 4 he wandered down into 
the harbors of Itomburg and 
was always “ getting into tbs 
boats and being chased out.”

He went to sea at 16 as A deck 
boy on a four-masted baik, sail
ing from Hamburg to the Gulf 
o f California with a  cargo of 
RMur coke.

At the age of 61 WUUs set out 
Cram Peru and sailed alone to 
Pago Pago, in Samoa, aboard a 
b a te  raft with only a  oat and a 
parrot for company. A  decade 
later, he completed the second 
part of the 9,806-miIo 'voyage 
across the Pacific, arriving in 
’TuUy, Australia, in September 
1964.

“ It must be bom  to me to eee 
other places, other pecqple, to

(See Page Ten)

With 139 Persons Aboard

Two Colombian Airliners 
Are Hijacked to Cuba

HAVANA (AP) —^Two Colom
bian airliners that took off two 
houre apart from the same air
port to  Oriombia were Mjacked 
Sunday and flown to Cuba with 
189 pereona aboard.

A Boeing 737 jet with 72 pas- 
sengers and a crew of six land
ed in Camaguey, 800 miles 
southeast of Havana, shortly 
after noon. An Avlanca Airlines 
spokesman in New York said 
the plane was released Sunday 
Mgbt and returned to Baranquil- 
la, Colombia, with all its pas
sengers and crew.

The airline spokesman said 
there were no Americana on ei
ther plane.

The other plane, a DC4 with 
57 paasengerf and a crew of 
four, landed In Santiago de 
Cuba.

’Ihe airline said the plane and 
passengers were still in Cuba 
this morning, but the Swiss Em
bassy which handles Colombian 
affairs there said the plane and 
all aboard would be allowed to 
return to Colombia later in the 
day.

Cuban offljtiais would not say.

and Colombian.otflcdals had not 
determined yet if the twin hi
jackings were coincidental or 
part of a  plot Both Mjackers 
apparently were CMomblans, 
and both presumably were giv
en asylum in Cuba.

Colonubian Defense Minister 
Gerardo Ayerbe Chaux said he 
believe the double piracy was a 
Castroite plot directed from Ha
vana. He said it seemed improb
able that the two incidents could 
have been a coincidence. But 
the pilot of the.^jetUner said he 
thou$ht his hijacker might have 
been a smuggler in trouble wltii 
the government, 'which is crack
ing down on illegal Imports.

The planes, both owned by 
Avlanca Alriines, had taken off 
from Barranqulila, the coun
try’s  main port on the Carib
bean, for hops to other towns in 
Colombia.

Capt. Alfonso Lopez of the 737 
jet said a short man In hU 80s, 
armed with a IsUto and gre
nade, entered the caUn of Ms 
plane and “ sand we had to go to 
C!ul)a.'’ The airline said all the 
passengers were OolomMans ex-
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cept Roy Haag and Peter Vus- 
ka, whose nationality wns not 
known.

The DOi toeSe o ff Crom Bar-, 
ranquUla two hours and 11 m to-' 
utes after the jet. Its pilot, Al
fredo Crlsman, said a  youth of 
18 or 20 knocked on the door to 
the coclqilt, entered lioUUiv a 
pistol .and spoke just ona w onl 
—“Cuba.”  ’Ihe alrtln^ — «u 
the passengers on that plaM  
were Cfokmrbians exoapt Marty 
Bowman, whose natianality Mi-iv 
could not be learned
ly.

The two air plrateo 
got around govammant qMMli 
that everyone boardipg fhlhMM 
be searched for anna. 
other Ooiombiaa 
been hljaoked to 
past 14 months,
guards are plaoad t)' --
<3oloraMan airtiaara ''
glo tugtds”  over 
Carlhbeaiv

On Friday, an 
Lines jet b o tM  fa 
to Miami was dlvat46t^
The plane’s  40 r 
flown to MlaiM'i
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“THE WAY 
I HEABD IT” ^

hy John Gruber

larger than that today, but Lcn- 
nie had the pat answer. "There 
were an awful lot of kiuadclana 
out of work in those daya, and 
beeldes we had to look pretty 
good on the stage of the Bush- 
nell, Mrtiat with all the visrltlng 
orchestra that came to town, 
and still do, for that matter."

When the orchestra was re
organized in 1948, George Heck 
and Moshe Paranov divided the 
conducting chores between 
them. George, you will recall,

________________________________________________ had assisted Barzin in New
This is the season in which that it was decided to close York, M o ^  was well e s^ llsh - 

the Hiutford Symphony cele- down the orchestra at the end ed in Hartford m  a p l^ s t  and 
bntes its 29th anniversary. Ac- of the 1940-41 season. That made director of tte m rtt 

Sere wlU h T T m o r e  four seasons of concerts. MuMc, now the
than usually distinguished panel The orchestra didn’t get go- University of Hart
of guest artiste, including Aaron ing again until the 1948-49 sea- ford
OoMland in a program of his son and has played continuous- This divided responsibility 

as m est^^^S^tor The- ly since then. This makes 20 went on for three seasons, when 
“ ^ ^ ^ It^ JT th la  a p p e a ^ c e  has years and with the early four the board of directors decided

him as "dean of American years totals 24 years In all, al- a full time cond\»ctor was necea- U r t e d ^ M  dean of American ^  continuous, sary. This brqught Fritz Mahler
hanoen to be This is the 25th season. to the podium from Erie, Pa.

It. M f**^ooeland When the orchestra was re- in 1993. He remained for 10
but I h ^ T e t  organized, the president of the seasons, and really brought the 

7  S ^ 'ety  was Manchester’s Wil- orchestra to a stage where it
1° and 1“ '  ̂ Rogers, now deceased, but was an .organization that cut

’rom >ong a well-known figure in the some ice in these United States.
i» c e r t ^ y  an ^ e r i c M  c environs. He, however. In 1964 Arthur Wlnograd be-
poser. As a matter o i m  Manchesterite came music director and con-
gentlemm are a ^ u ^ ^  „   ̂ to be associated with the orches- doctor, with a background of
am rather surprised that M r ^  experience in Hollywood and
C o p e li^  t o  not so far denied are four Birmingham, Ala. He remains
the allegation. members of the orchestra who the head of the orchestra it this

AU of which Is neither here nor organization time, and is very well thought
then . That 25th anniversary te jjg 9̂35 inception, ’three of by the board of directors,
a little confusing, to tell Uw these either live or have lived The public likes him too, 
truth. ’The Symphony Society of Manchester. Carl Bergner, partially because he always has 
Hartford was founded in 1938 and principal flute, lived here for a soloist on his subscription con- 
has since been re-named Sym- nismy years and moved to West certs, while his predecessor sel- 
phony Society of G reyer Hart- Hartford only a few seasons dom employed one. Mr. Mahler

back. Leonard Eccelent*, who took the ■ attitude that he was
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Sheinwold on Bridge

fort. It had funds from uie back. Leonard Eccelent*, who took the ■ attitude that he was 
WPA and I only began.to real- tunes pianos and teaches violin running a symphony orchestra 
ize how old I’m getting to be here in town to this day. is an- rather than a concert platform 
when somebody asked me what ether. He
WPA meant. ________

Well, children, the WTA or done so right along.
Works Progress Administration, ’Then there is Vincent Pesh- 
was an agency (rf the Roosevelt ler, who heads the second fid- 
adniblistration to p»^ unem- die section of the orchestra. And 
ployed people on the federal pay- he’s a dam good principal of 
toll. Artiste painted murals in that section, too. I know, be- 
poat-offlees, for example, and cause I finagled him into head- 
oixdiestcas were set up to help ing the same section with the 
unemployed musicians, amongst Manchester Civic at one time. 
ot||ier activities. ^  a matter of fact, I had Len-

here in town to this day, is an- rather than a concert platform 
other. He plays viola in the for soloists. Mr. Winograd be- 
Hartford Symphony and has lieves in pleasing his audience

so far as practical..

Hospital Notes
All evening vlstting hours end 

at 8 p.m., and start, in the vari
ous units, at: Pediatrics, 3 
p.m .; s^f-servlce unit, 10 a-m.;

iMiCT ,___ I Crowell House, 5 p.m. week-
In 1941, after five years, you yi^a^sec^m ' • * ?•»"•> weekends and h«dl-

may recaU that t l ^  w m  a d a ^ ; private r t ^ ,  3 p.m.;
draft on. although orchestra who t o  been there *" »«•
bor didn’t occur until Decern- inception is Isadore anytime for Immediate famUy
ber of that year. The draft had principal bass. I ®^y> a flve-mlnute Umita-
oome In on the first of October Manchester “ o"- Afternoon visiting hours in
in 1940, and many of the mu- g  ̂ obstetrics are 3 to 4 p.im then
siclana were being caUed up so 759 jg„.t at all a bad
______________ _______________ :— average.

So it is ai^Mirent that Man
chester has a more than pass
ing stake In the Hartford or
ganization, and has been ex
tremely steadfast with t h eC ti^ m n 5

PnbUriied DaUy Kzeept Sundari 
sad BoUdayv s4 18 Bissell Street. Tne 
Ifsariiestcr, Conn. (08040)

Telephone OtS-ZTU 
Oeooni Ctess Poetege Paid at 

Uanehester, Conn.

begin again at 7 p.m. VUitma 
are asked not tel smoke in pa
tient’s rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Patients Today: 264 ,

conductor in 1936 was 
Jacques Gordon, who was a 
Russian violinist and conduct
ed for two seasons. He left Con
necticut for a while, but re-

ADMTTTED SATURDAY; 
Donald Bailey, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Clara Daniels, 285 Main 
St., South Windsor; Michael T. 
Graham, East H a^ ord ; ’Tim 
Healy, Broad Brook; Lawrence

SUBSCIUFTION RATES
FaralSc ta Advaace

Om  Tme 1........ . .. .  $30.00
SU KoaUa ........ . ... Uto
‘niTM MobUm ... . . . .  7J0
OM Kootti ........ . . . .  aso

n ecu ^ t a w n u e ^  m- 23 Otis St.; M « .
>. V i o r e l1^  when he was only 49 years j^clcvUle; M « .  Lillian

“  'I^e next conductor was Leon
Banin, who came from Briis- WiUlam M o ^ r ,  25 I ^ ^ e  St.; 
sels, and whose work I knew PoP®- S ^ fortv iU ^
elsewhere than in Hartford. He R®®heleau, 25
Was an excellent musician. Northneld ot.

He was conductor of the Na- Also, Mrs. Sarah Rodriquez, 
tional Orchestral Association In WlHlmanflc: Mrs. Katherine 
New York City from 1930 to Scanlon, Notch Rd., Bolton; 
1938, but appeared as guest con- J<^m Stamler, 534 Kooney St. 
ductor w4th numerous fine or- ADMITTED YE8TE3RDAY: 
cbestras during that time. I first Mrs. Estelle Bedient, 18 Camp- 
encountered him with the Min- Rd.; Mrs. Margaret Bell,
neapolis Symirtiony In 1937. In 58 S t r i c k l a n d  St.; Mrs. 
New York he bad an assistant, Marguerite Carlson, 126 Garth 
George Heck, who was likewise Rd.; Mrs. Lucille Cavagnaro, 
to become associated with the 72 Llnnmore Dr.; Norbert <3or- 
Hartford Symphony. mler, 22F Case Dr.; James

Barzin conducted from 1938 ck>ugbiln, 40 Clyde Rd.; Mrs. 
to 1941 when the orchestra was cteace Demers, 264 Oak St.; Ed- 
disbanded due to World War II, Frost, 76 Farm Dr.; George 
as I  have already explained. Grigas, 29 Franklin St., Bock-

Gibson, Matthew David, son ot C : ^  David and 
McNeUl Gibson, Ft. Campbell, Ky. He was bom Sept 8 M Ft. 
Campbell Base hospital. Hla maternal grandparents ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McNelU, 6 Lawton Rd. Hla paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Gibson, 118 Henry 8t  His pater
nal great-grandmother is Mrs. Jewel Manley, 118 Henry Bt

*1 » • * •
Foreman, Dennis Michael, son of Benjamin and Barbara 

Swanson Foreman, 77 ’Tracy Dr. He was bom Sept 14 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Arllne Swanson, 50 W. Middle Tpke. His paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Foreman, Coventry. He has a broth
er, Philip 5% and three staters, Debra 9, Wendy 8 and Pom 
2%. «  • » • «

Wright, Amy Jennifer, daughter of Richard S. and Ju
dith Hendrickson Wright, Wapplng. She was bom  Sept. 13 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Irene Hendrickson, Cbosswlcks, N. J. Her paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Richard R. Wright, CSoesvriclM, N.J.
She has three sisters, Susan 7, Sally 6 and Ellen 4.

* » * , * •
CagloneUo, Terese Jean, daughter of John J. and Jo 

O’Donnell Caglanello. She was bom Sept. 8 at St. Francis Hos 
piba, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs, 
’Thomas V. 0 ’D<Mmell, Chimberland Mills, Maine. Her pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. James C. Dunn, Hartford. 
Her maternal g;reat-grandmothers are Mrs. Michael E. O’Don
nell, Portland, Maine and Mrs. (Thsirles J. Ledoux, Westbrook, 
Maine. *, * * • «

Burke, Michael Frank, son of aarence and Marie Wl- 
chroski Burke, East Hartford. He was bom  Aug. 29 at Hart
ford Hospital. Hta maternal grandmother Is Albert Pelletier, 
Wapplng. Hta paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. CTar- 
ence Burke, 229 Autumn S t He has a brother, Joseph Michael,
2% and a stater. Ginger Marie, 4.

<1 • ♦ • • '
Morris, Todd Stephen, son of CHiarles Q. and Lucy Rlzza 

Morris, Vernon. He was bom Sept. 13 at Rockville General 
Hospital. Hta paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Morris, 
Windsor. He t o  a brother, Charles 11, and three staters, 
Suellyn 15, Karen 12 and Sally Ann, 9.

Carinl, Heidi Lynn, daughter of John and Betty S l t o  
Carinl, Glastonbury. She was bom Sept. 13 at Hartford Hoo- 
pltal. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. 
Sloan, 10 Hemlock St Her paternal grandmother ta Mrs. Jmtn 
Carinl, Glastonbury. Her maternal great-grandfather ta Robert 
P. Sloan Sr., 810 Main St. She has a stater, Karen Lee, 8.

♦ « • A
Stukel, Robert Scott, son of Robert G. and Patricia Al

lard Stukel, 63 North St He was bom Sept. 17 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents'are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward AUard, West WilUngton. IDs paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stukel, ’Tucson, Ariz.

Bachiochi, Theresa Marie, daughter of Leopold R. and 
Stella Bloniarz Bachiochi, Rockville. She was bom Sept 16 st 
Mnnebester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. John C. Bloniarz, RockvUle. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Aldo Bachiochi, Rockville.

4 A 4 ♦
Blvard, Bridgette Karen, daughter of Brian and Jacque

line Lambot Rivard, Zwelbmcken, Germany. She was bom 
Sept. 17 at the APB Hospital, Zweibrucken. Her maternal 
grandmother ta Mrs. L. Lambot, Florence, Belgium. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hector C. Rivard, 18 
Foley St. • • .1 * •

TUobodeau, Steven Michael, son of Arnold and Bernice 
Moriconl ’Thibodeau, ,489 Main S t He was bom  Sept 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hta maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Moriconl, F t  Lauderdale, Fla. His pa
ternal grandfather ta Alphy Thibodeau, .7 Oak St. He t o  three 
brothers, Richard 8, James 6 and ’Todd, 22 months.

Neff, Clinton Howard, eon of Richard A. and Ann Foss 
Neff, Coventry. He was bom Sept. .18 at Manchester Memo
rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Howard Foss, 
Bolttei and Mrs. James La Sala, Enfield. Hta paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John Neff, 16 Welcome PI.

Fisher, David Patrick, son of CTlfford H. and Margaret 
Duquette Fisher, Hartford. He was bom  Sept. 3 at S t Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. Hta maternal grandmother ta Mrs. James 
Duquette, Bristol. Hta paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford H. Ptaher Sr., 847 Burnham St. He t o  a brother, 
James Michael, 13 months.

already explained.
I asked Lennie Eccelente bow 

big the orchestra was at that 
time, and he replied, "Oh, about 
80, but don’t quote me, I may 
be wrong by one or two.”

I expressed surprise, since the 
orchestra isn’t e  great deal

THINK SM ALL «1 8 3 4 e 9 0
1M9 VoBawsgen Sedan

Delivered in M antoster 
Equipped wtth leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-speed electric 
wipers, heater, defroeter, 4-way 
safety flashers, back-up DgMs, 
front and rear seat bdits, leather
ette headrests, eteering wheel lock 
and i)eat window defroeter.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Manchester's Oldest 
with Finest 
Facilities

Dear Mr. West:  ̂ .
I should want you to know that I feel your 

(NHKhict of the service last Sunday afternoon 
was most oiderly and reflected a sincere 
desire to be of coî otrtJ)

' Bzoerata from in  
uiMoUcttrt letter

• ESTABLISHED 1874 •

ville; Mrs. Joan Baynes, Ware
house Point; Beverly Hendrick
son, 95 North St.; Mrs. Mary 
Hockla. 67 Goodwin St.; Mrs. 
Beryl Hunt, 4 TylM- Circle.

Also, Scott Jacobs, Dimock 
Rd.. Coventry: Joseih Jese- 
vltch, 98 Walker St.; Benedict 
Kamarowski, East Hartford; 
Ashley Keaten, 4 Goslee Dr.; 
Mrs. Cecelia Manner, 281 Hilta- 
town Rd.; Amos Marr, Colum
bia; Frederick Mbddy, 122 
Loomis St.; Irving Pease, Som
ers ; Marcel Trahan, Warehouse 
Point; Mrs. Victoria Twerdy, 
738 Tolland Tpke.; Milo Ward, 
694 Rye St., South Windsor.

b ir t h s  i. .1 JRDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ron
ald Angelone, 144 Mape St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Harrington; 162 Charter 
Oak St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Lemek, (Crystal 
Lake Rd., Rockville; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Nowlin. 
Stafford Springs.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs; WUUam Ogden, 
137 Branford St.; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert King, 141 Birch 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Gottler, Wllriilre Dr., 
Vernon.
'  15I8CHAROBD SATURDAY; 
Shirley Hoague, East Hartford; 
Thomas Hogan, Hartford; Gino 
Pagluola, 255 Vernon St.; Mrs. 
Frances Harvey, East Hart
ford; Stephen Hlrschfeld;. 81 
Mountain hd.; Brendan John
son, 106 CSiestnut St.; Sylvlo 
Fortier, 298 Spruce St.; Rober
ta Mix, 138 White St.; Michael 
Adams, 34 Cole Bt.; Francis Da- 
gon, East Hartford.

Also, Scott and Chris Hen
drickson, 80 Linden St.; Joseph 
Granato, 111 Delmont St. ; Nash- 
lee Rowlett, 68 Ashworth St.; 
(teorgia Philip, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Rlehloff, M7 
Autumn St.; Adolph Roberts, 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Laur- 
otte Polssonnler, 164 Nevers 
Rd., Wapplng: Bonnie Baminl, 
249, Boulder R d .; Frederick 
Westjrfial, 80 Keeney Dr., Bol
ton.

Also, Mrs. Elsie Mlnlcuccl, 
443 E. Middle Tpke.; Francis 
MacBeth, 289 School St,; Mrs. 
Elsie Steenberg; West Hart
ford; Mrs. Elizabeth Martikaln- 
en, East Hartford; Jorma Nur

mi, 39 Poxcroft D r.; Mrs. Helen bron; Mrs. Donna Kay and 
King, 17 Fleming Rd.; Francis daughter, Marlborough; Mrs. 
’Tremblay, 117 Cedar St.; David Kathleen Wilson mid daughter.

302 CDiarter Oak St.; Mrs. Pa
tricia Lavoie and daughter, 21 
Vemwood Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Sandra Fredrickson and daugh
ter, 129 Barry Rd.; Mrs. Char
lene Maleedy and daughter, m me wnuren 
Windsor Loclm; Mrs. Jean Han- House on Rt. 44A. 
sen and daughter. East Hart
ford; Mrs. Ann-Marie Neff and

Hipsky, Stafford Springs.
Also, Mrs. Loretta Montalvo,

52 Cooper HIH St.; < Michelle 
Raak, 46 Barbara Rd., Rock- 
viDe; Michele Ribera, East 
Hampton; C9irlst<^her Smith,
Hartford; Mrs. Bemioe ’Thibo
deau and son, 49 Main St.; Mrs.
Patricia Stukel and son, 63 -----------------------
North St.: Mrs. Nora Merritt smi. South St. Ext., (Coventry.
and son, 6 Victoria Rd., Coven- ------------------------
try; Mis. Joan Lindsay and -----------
daughter, 821 E. Ctenter St.

DISCHARGED YESTHR- 
D AY: Leshe Spencer, 480 Lake 
SL; Mrs. Elizabeth Abraham- 
son, 99 Franklin Park, Rock
ville; Charles Heckler, Bread 
and Milk St., Coventry; Rita 
McCarty, 27 Lilac-St.; Norma 
PUcson, 450 E. Middle Tpke.;
Mrs. Dentae <3romweil, S3 Hyde 
St.; Mrs. Rose Bradford, 20 
Hemlock Dr., Vernon; Mrs.
Marion Foley, 178 Hayes Ave.,
RockvUle.

Also, Mrs. Carmen lizotte,
Wellwood C i r c l e ,  RockvUle;
Fritz Hoffman, 16 Russell St.;
Mrs. F l o r e n c e  Gordon,
E n f i e l d ;  Jack Gorr,

fpnta Dog WardMi John Rus- 
sotto, assisted by Coventry 
Warden ’Theodore Drake and A ^ 
atatant Dog Warden Robert 
Scheftach, began a house-ti^ 
house canvass for unUcensed 
dogs today, according to Town 
a e r k  Elizabeth R. Rychllng.

Section 22-838 of Uie Ckinneotl- 
cut General Statutes require that 
each owner or keeper of a  dog 
of Uie age of six months or 
over shall annuaU/, on or before 
June 30, Ucense such dog In the 
town clerk’s office In the town 
where the dog ta kept. The an
nual fee for male or spayed fe
male dogs ta $8.60, and $7.70 for 
females. An additional- $1 pen
alty ta added for late licenses is
sued from August 1 until Oct. 31.

Tlie penalty wUl Increase to $2 
on Nov. 1, and $3 on 5$arch 1.
The Ucense fee ta prorated for 
the remainder of the year for 
dogs which become six months 
of age after June 30, Mrs. 
Rychllng pointed out.

The dog license tag issued by 
the town clerk-must be worn on 
the dog’s collar, and owners 
should be prepared to present 
their Ucense receipts upon re
quest. FaUure to license a  dog 
carries a penalty of $25 to $60. 

Women’s Club Meeting 
The North Coventry Women’s 

Chub vrill have its first meet
ing of its new year at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 1 In the form of a potluck 
supper to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Antonio Peracchlo at 
the com er of Rt. 44 A and.BUver 
St.

Square Dance Bet 
The Whlrlaways Square 

Dance (Jlub wlU have Its sixth 
anniversary club level program 
from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Satur
day at Coventry High School. 
George HInkel of Florida wUl 
be guest caller, assisted by Ed 
Blaln of Massachusetts. Rounds 
wUl be cued by Paul and LllMan 
Zepke. Refreshments wlU be in 
charge of Ken and Claire Healy, 
Betty Rowley, and Tom SchroU..

’The club wUl have a program 
of Beginners’ Cnasees starting 
Sept. 29 to be held from 7 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. In the Green-Chobot- 
Rltdiardeon Post, American Le
gion home, on Wall St. TWs 
wUl be in the form of a “ Free 
Fun Night”  Jerry Pascurzl will 
be teaching the classes.

4H Record Book 
Local 4-H club members are 

reminded that their record 
books must be turned into their 
leaders by Sept. 28. Mrs. Mau
rice BYench ot Grant HIU Rd. 
and Mrs. Robert Simmons of 
’Twin HUl Dr. are also receiv
ing these records.

Chicken Sapper 
’The Mr. and Mrs. CHub of the 

Second Congregational Church 
is sponsoring a pubUc chicken 
supper from 5 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sept. 28 in the Church Commu- 
nKy House on Rt. 44 A. Dona- 
UoRs will be $1.75 for adults and 
$1 for children 12 years of age 
and under. However, children 
under five years ot age will 
have no charge. Proceeds will 
be turned over to the Ryder 
Hospital in Puerto Rico. Rickets 
may be had from Club mem
bers or may be obtained from 
the door.

Reservations for the supper 
may be made with Mrs. Thom
as McKinney of Rt. 81, or Mrs. 
Richard Ingreham of Casridy 
HiU Rd.

Cub Sopnt Meeting 
Chib Scout Pack 57 Committee 

will meet at 8 p.m. ’Thursday 
the Church Comm-unlty

f o r t u n e  f a v o r s  b r a v e
PLAYERS

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD'
Fortune Is said to favor the 

brave, and this was certainly 
true in the most widely discuss
ed hand of the 1968 Women’s 
Bridge Olympics. Ini the match 
between the United States and 
Ctanada, boldness made a dif
ference of 1,710 points on a  non- 
vulnerable hand.

Opening lead five of dia
monds.

At the first table of the match 
Mrs. Jacqul Begin, of Montreal, 
jumped to five hearts with the 
West hand over South’s opening 
bid of two clube. This bold inter
ference bid did not shut out 
Mrs. Emma Jean Hawes, of 
Fort Worth, who calmly bid six 
hearts. This cue bid showed a 
willingness to support a grand 
slam In clubs or diamonds, or 
a small In spades or notrump.

Mrs. Dorothy Hayden, of New 
York, Jumped to seven spades 
and awaited the opening lead. 
Assuming that declarer was 
prepared for a heart lead, Mrs. 
Begin opened the five of dia
monds.

Mrs. Hayden took the ace of 
diamonds, drew trumps and ran 
the diamonds to discard her lortr 
'clubs, scoring 1,610 points (the 
honors did not count).

Even Bolder
At the second table the open- 

ing bid was likewise two clubs 
(shCAvlng a hand of grame-golng 
strength, but not promising a 
club suit). Los Angeles star 
Mrs. Hermine Baron, -bolder 
than Mrs. Begin. Jumped to six 
hearts with the east hand.

’This bid really did Interfere 
with the North-South bidding. 
North passed, and South bid six 
spades, which became the final 
contract. Even If South had 
made six spades, Mrs. Baron’s 
bold bid of sU hearts would 
have paid off.

Mrs. Baron opened the deuce 
of hearts, and Mrs. Rhoda 
Walsh ruffed. Mrs. Walsh re
turned a low club, correctly In
terpreting the meaning of the 
defenders took four ruffing

WEST
10 9

NORTH
♦ 53 
C? A6 
0 KJ 10 7 
4  Q9632 

EAST 
* 4  862

(J QJ 10873432 ^  None 
0 5 4  0  98632
4  None 4  KJ 107 4

SOUTH 
4  A K Q J 7 4  
9  K9 
0  AQ 
4  A85

North East Sooth West
Pass Pass 2 4 5 9
6 9  Pass 7 4  AUPsh

Opening lead — 0  5

tricks and the king of clubs to 
collect a penalty ot 200 points.

There should be a moral In all 
this, but the only advice I can 
come up with ta that it pays to 
bid the spots off the cards if 
It’s your lucky day.

Dally Question 
Partner opens with two 

spades (forcing to gome), and 
the next ptayer passes. Too 
hold: Spades, 6-S, Hearts, A 4  
Diamonds, K-J-10-7; Ohdts, Q- 
9-6-S-2.

What do you soyT 
Answer: Bid 8-NT. ’n ils Shows 

balanced distribution and some 
general strength but denies a 
good suit of your own or sup
port for partner’s suit.

Copyright 1988,
General Features Oorp.

rotlickiog 
I new romantic 

comedy

to E a r o ir
[ Dora Db̂  Brian Keith

SMriey MscLsIsb

“B i i e T O r r ®m i WINDSOR
DRIVf IN 'k  R> ■

in

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry owrespondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742.8281.

Howdy Pai^dners!
We'd like to welcome y'all 
to the Rustic But Elegant

M B O A R D
STEAK HOUSE

MAIN STREET —  GLASTONBURY
Downright Good Pood—Coui1»ous Service 

(Congenial Atmosphere
• RUGGED MEN'S SALOON
• STEAK ROOM 
•COVERED WAGON LOUNGE
• A^inQUE ROOM 
•BANQUET ROOM

eswtatmas Party Reservations Now Being Aaoepted 
PHONE 633-922S

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Burnside—The Producers, 7 -.06- 
9:00

State—Deadfall, 6:40-9:00 
U.A. ’Theater East—Rachel- 

Rachel, 7 ;00-8 ;SO 
East Windsor Drive-In—With 

Six You Get EggroU, 7:30. Gam
bit, 9:15

East Hartford Drive-In—Dead
fall, 7:80. Two For The fload, 
9:20

Manchester Drivo-In — Con
queror Worm, 8:00. Mini Skirt 

'Mob, 9:40

TONITE 
and 

TUE8 .

''Conqueror Worm” 
"Mini-Skirt Mob"

Hayes Dr., Rockville; Michael 
Lojzim, Eostford; Bruce John
son, Loehr Rd., Rockville; Da
vid Dixon, 375 Summit St.

Also, J a ^  Guastamachio, 25 
Doria Lane, Wapplng; Mrs. Ju
dith Hoquln, Loveiand HIU 
Apts., Vernon; Mrs. Oraclela 
Orduz, 113 Pine St.; Mrs. Mal- 
vena Fromerth, 80 Foster Rd., 
bouth Windsor; George Brtason, 
237 School St.; Joseph Aubey, 
Clark Rd., Bolton; Janet Ctan- 
tara, 96 Bcantlc Meadow Rd., 
South Windsor; Mrs. Katherine 
Ruttgers, 38 Garden St.

Also, Mrs, Otaela Morrison 
and daughter, London Rd., He-

^grlpplng action s o f  
^ a »tr lo  o f  super^ 

jew el th ieves

MKliiEKM

“Deadfall” gi40-9i00

JOMi Ctiiluqfm • COtOII by OdUXE SHÎ ig

DEADFALL
AUBTIIH!

> cblor
MIUlMr

mnmifORO
★

THE U N I V E R S I T Y  OF C O N N E C T I C U T  
1968-1969 Iconcerts
AMERICA
HURRAH!

A NIW HAY
BY JIAN-CLAUDB VAN ITAUil 

OPf-BROADWAY TOURING COMPANY

JOROENSEN THEATRE -  STORRS 
SUHDAY, OCTOBER 6

TWO PERFORMANCES—S’.OO and 8:Sa P.M, 
12.50 12.00 (Studento Only) 

ntM o oeod atanned BA.1). wlUi obsek or monegr oc4er 
payable to The UidvieNlty of Oomwotlout, Jorgensin Bok 
Ottoe, Storrs, 06888, liidloating praOennoe of 8 or 8tS0 
F.M. perfonnaiiee, Mtobort Bronuui, Adminlatiator. X8l»- 
pbane 4XB-S8U, Ext, 807. Note day of performoaoe i 
0% of house reserved for sale on day of event.

Data Processing 
Topic of Boanf
Members of the staff ot the 

Data'Ppooeselnt Genter ore 
•oheduled to addrera the Board 
of Eduoation tonight at g In the 
board's mesting room at Ben- 
net Junior High 8ch<x>l regard
ing the $14,000 renovations of 
the oenter,

The money is Included In the 
budget for expanding the oenter 
and eoaing the crowding report
ed there in the basement of the 
Main BuUddng of Bonnet Just 
under the board'i meeting 
room. The center wo8 to move 
into the ladles washroom.

■ome members of b6th the 
Board of Eduoation and the 
town Board of Diiiotom have 
■poken against the renovations 
In Ught of recent operation of 
tile oomputere. In converting 
from the manual method of pay- 
ipU and billing for the town, 
iHo highway orew's dieoka ware 
Short sevaral times this sum
mer and the sewer bills wers 
late.

The mistakes have been 
reotUied, aooordlng to town of- 
flolals.

Also on tonight's agsnda is 
the Manchester Community Col
lege leaM with the town for use 
of the high school. Town Isadsrs 
havs bssDi arguing ths fsss arc 
too low for ths usags.

Dr. Donald J. Hsnnlgan, 
supsrlntsndent, will also dUouss 
tsaohsr salary nsgotlatlona for 
ths oomlng ysar.

Heralding Politics
By80LR,OOBam

ssnatortal oandl- Public Works Dlrsotor Wll

PTA Jamboree 
Set at Bowers

OOP U.8. 
date ISldwln H. May of Weth
ersfield WlU epend most ot Fri
day campaigning in Monohss- 
tor. Hs will visit manufactur
ing plants In the morning, will 
havs lunoh at WUUs's 8tsak 
Houss, will than tour Downtown 
Main 8t. and ths Shopping Park- 
ads and, If tlms psrmits, wlU 
visit mors manufaoturlng 
plants.

Hs will ba aooompanisd and 
Introduosd by Miss Elinor 
Haahtm, chairman of ths Man- 
ohsstsr May for tonator Com- 
mlttss,

May has dsslgnatsd Friday 
4th gsnatorlal Dlstrlot Day. 
From Manohsstsr, hs wiB go 
to Glastonbury, Marlborough 
and East Hampton.

Ths spsaksr at Tuesday's 
statewids, Dutoh-trsat noon 
lunohson at ths 8horsh$tm Mo
tor Hotsl, Hartford, will bo 
formsr Stats Rap. Rogsr W. Ed
dy of Newington, oandldate for 
state senator from the 9th Sena
torial District.

Eddy was a msmbsr ot ths 
1981 Stats AsssmUy. Hs is a 
farmer, manufaotursr, author 
and magaains writer, and haa 
served on the Oevomor's dsan 
Water Task Foros, the Gover
nor's OommlUsa on Llbrariss, 
and on the Legislature’s Trans
portation and Eduoation Oom- 
mMtss.

Hs Invented ths Audubon Mrd- 
oall, and is a spoolallst In grow
ing oom.

Tbo Bowers Bohool Jamboree, 
the PTA's annual fall fund rals- 
ing'f event, will bs held at ths 
sobool Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
1:80 p.m., rain or ohlns.

Tharo will bs games, movies 
and rofrsshmsnts for the chil
dren, and many booths will have 
artlolos for sale.

Mrs. Robert Lo«ke and Mre. 
Ambrose Griffin are co-ohatr- 
msn.

Committee chairman and their 
oosnmtttsss are; Prlnolpal Ray 
Gardiner, movies; Mrs. Ed
ward Till and Mrs. Edward 
White, younger toys; Mrs. Ray
mond Irivnan and Mre. Peter 
Waayluk,' older toys; Mre. Wsn- 
dsU Loso and Mrs. Walter Brit- 
neU, Jewelry; Mrs. Raymond 
Golfing and Mrs. Carl Dewey, 
handmadss; Mrs. Joaei^ Mo- 
Isod and Mrs. ^Lsroy OaU- 
klsiwloa, baked goods.

Also, Mrs. John ChUders 
and Mrs. Edward Bates, candy; 
Mrs. Samuel Harrison Jr. and 
Mm. Jerry Baplensa, cafeteria; 
Mm. Edward Madsen and Mm. 
Robert Calhoun, plants; Miss 
Linda Tange and Miss Linda 
Fanin, books; Mm. George 
Petrolfis and Mm. David Shear
er, coffee and doughnuts; Mm. 
Arthur Omen and Mm. Rbbert 
Brom, punch; Mm. Georgs 
Dlokle, spin art; Ray Pennook, 
games; George Dlokle, balloons; 
Mm. Russell Prlskwaldo and 
Mm. JamM Adams, white ela- 
phanto; Mrs. Francis Conti and 
Mm. Lyls Eastman, tickets; and 
Mm. William Ogden and Mm. 
David Schwarts, ohsok room.

Formsr U. S. Sen. WlUtam 
Benton of Southport will rsoeivs 
the 1988 Human Relations 
A’Watd from the Amertoan Jsw- 
ifh Oommlttss, whan it mssts 
Cot, 9 in Chicago.

Benton now Is serving as am- 
boesador to ths United Natlona 
Educational, Solsnfiflo and 
Cultural O r g a n i s a t i o n  
(UNESCO).

Firth Dlstrlot Cong. John S. 
Monagan of WatsTbury has pro
posed to ths Post Otfios Depart
ment that a stamp bs Issusd to 
honor ths late and great Miss 
Helen Keller ot Easton.

Hs called Mias Ksllsr "one 
of my most oourbgaoua oonatl- 
tusnto.”

Many . oompanlss are being 
mglstsrsd oonosrhing the laok 
ot a wssd-kllUng program In 
Manchester this ysar.

11am O'NsIll, In an artlols In ths 
July Issue of ths American 
City Mogastns, dssoribed ths 
1967 Manchester wssd-kllllng 
program and recommended its 
use wherever posslbls.

Ths progmm was for kUHng 
weeds sprouting in oraoka in 
aldswolks and ourbs.

Thla ysar, ths oomplalnanta 
olatm, many of ths town’s side
walks and ourba am being dam
aged bsoauss ths program waa 
oanoslsd. No explanation tor 
ths oanosUafion has been mads.

Dsvsloptm of sipaitmant bom- 
plsxsa on Oakland St. appear 
omfussd, bsoauss of ths many 
agsnolsa involved in their plan
ning.

They will get sanitary ssiwsr 
asrvios from ths Sfii Uttlifiss 
Dlstriot, water from ths private
ly owned Manchester Water Co., 
flm proteotion from ths 8th Dls
triot, Bubdlvlston approval from 
ths Town Ptonnlnf Oommlsston, 
and building permits from tho 
town buUdlnig inspoetor.

All of tlM inspoofions and all 
ot ths ajiprovalB must bs In
tegrated.

And, they must pay taxes to 
two govonunsntel agonoloo—tho 
Town of Manohoster and tho 
Sth Dlstriot.

•tato Sanatortal oandidates 
Domoomt David Barry and Ro- 
pubUoan Nathan AgosUnslU 
havo boon sohtdulsd for fivo 
Joint appoaranoos, wtth more to 
oomo, wham tbsy will dlaouss 
ths ISSUSB.

Wsdnssday at T p.m„ thsy 
WlU spsak to ths GHastohbury 
Chambsr of Oommsrot, at tho 
Glastonbury KUs Country aub.

On Cot. 7 at 8 p.m., at a looa- 
tlon in Manohoster, sttU to bs 
ohossn, thsy wUl appear at a 
joint msotlng of ths Manohsstsr 
and Glastonbury Jayosos.

On Cot. 31 at S p.m., In ths 
oafstsrta of tho new Rlchafd 
Martin Bohool, they wUl appear 
at a public mesting sponsomd 
by ths Manohsstsr League ot 
Women Votem.

On Got. 34 at 8 p,m„ In ths 
Marlborough Tavern, thsy will 
spsak bsfom the MArlborough 
League of Women 'Votem.

And, on Oot. 30 at S p.m., 
In Glastonbury’s Gideon Weils 
Junior High Bohool, thsy wUl 
spsak at a publto mesting spon
sored by ths Glastonbury 
Lssgus of Women Votem.

LIQ Q E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
A M. to 10 P.M.

Custom Home Design 
Mandisstor

Bins Print •  Snppty Ine. 
690 Hartford Rd. 
Maaohestor, Conn. 

S484MS
RookvIUs Exoh. Wat. 14SB

COMPLETE
INSURANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

lO ilH  i  W " ? ! "

ROBERT! SMITH,
MSUMNSMim SMGE 1914

649-5241
«M  MAIN flM R , IM M CHItm

(arasM nserNsKHoHsossAHsle) /

23rd
Anniversary

c:andybrati6 n
- 1 . . * •

^  free fudge s
We'r« c«lsbrating our 23rd y«ar in business 
by giving away Vi lb. of fudge with the 
purchase of $2.00 or more during the week 
of September 22 - 28th.

Munson's Candy Kitchen
Route 6; Bolton ' Open Daily and Sunday tai 8 P.M.

f  ;

Anderson-Utt/e

SPECIAL SALE

2

all with full O rloif Acrylic 
Z IP 'O U T  P ILE  LIN ER  

with quilted sleeves!
sC lassic fly-front balmacaans • !  button flap pocket styles 
s Belted back styles sNehru collar styles.

In peacock, raspberry, ice  blue, 
yellow, beige, brown and navy.
Sizes 5 -1 3  and 8 -1 8  also 16)4 to 24)4.

•Classic balmacaans "S ide button closings 
•Flap pocket styles

All Kodel ® polyester and Avril® lined.

In peacock, raspberry, ice  blue, yellow, 
beige and navy.

Sizes 5 -1 3  and 8 -1 8  also 16)4 to 24)4.

)• 55% polye$iet/45% layon

Woleomo Horo

Andersen-Little
IN MANCHESTER

(Mtmehester Parkade) West Middle Tumpike-Broad Street 
Phone 647-8776
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PACOS OTVB

T o llc in d Ellen PeUes and Mra. Carol Church Board o f ChifJtUn Ed-

Kingfisher to Open by Nov. 1
uoation w ill meat tonight at 8 
at the church.

VFW  Post 341 will hoM a
at

The Klngnaher-Oarcta Corp. 
expect* to begin operations In 
its new plant here by Nov. 1 ac
cording to Kingfisher president 
Prank Gregory.

Construction progress at the 
new plant In the town industrial 
park is proceeding on schedule, 
Gregory said, with the installa
tion of the windows expected 
sometime this week.

One of the first operations ex
pected to be performed at the 
new biulding is the wardhousing 
and shipping of the Kingfisher- ~ 
Garcia ski line. A  ski repair 
shop will be located on the 
premises.

Ehu;h of the vsirious depart
ments to be located in the build
ing will be separated by sound- 
deadening walls, Gregory said, 
to reduce the noise factors of 
the machinery.

The movhig o f the machinery 
and other equipment from the 
existing Kingfisher factory in 
Rockville to  the Tolland Site is 
slated for some time at the end 
of October or beglraiing of No
vember.

Construction of Zahner's 
Woodworking Shop, across the 
street from Kfaigfidter-Garcia, 
has also begun, with the ereq-' 
tkm of the building's concrete 
block shdl.

Plans for the construoQon of 
the John Olender Construction 
CO. Building were approved last 
week by the Planning and Zoii- 
Ing Commission,' Construction of 
the buildig at the far end of the 
industrial park is e x p ^ e d  to 
begin ah or^ .

'St. Matthew’s Notes 
A hBssion for Women is being 

held each night this week at St. 
Matthew's Church in Tolland, 
^ e  special services begin 
nightly at 7:30 in the church, 
for mentbecs and guests.

Greg TMfault has been 
elected president of St. Mat
thew’s CTO. Other officers in
clude Paul Palumbo, 'vice presi
dent;,''. Louise Loehr, secretary, 
and Francine Kouin, treasurer. 
H ie organization meets Sunday 
nights at 7, in the Parish 
Center.

'Hcketa for St. Matthew’s An
niversary Ball Saturday night 

> wlU be available at the door. 
The dance will be held from 8 
to  midnight, in the church Par- 
tab Center.

The Rev. Daniel Johnson, 
Arch diocesaui director of social 
action lor the Norwich Diocese 
will speak at the next meeting 
of St. Matthew’s Holy Name 
Society on Oct. 1, at 8 p.m.

Men adshing to Join St. Mat
thew’s Men’s Bowling League 
may pall August Loehr Jr. of 
LodiT Rd.

Mrs. Simone LaBelle and 
Mrs. Ehleen MurjAy will serve 
as co-chairmen of St. Matthew’s 
Ladies Guild Annual Christmas 
Bazaar, slated for Dec. 7.

Chairmen of the various 
booths to be represented at the 
iMirnnr are Mrs. Mary LaPon- 
taine and Mrs. Shirley Bresna- 
han, tailor shop; Mrs. Dolores 
WeUs, bake shop; Mrs. Carol 
Harding, boutique (artist nook! 
and Mr*. Lucy Collella and Mrs. 
Maureen Jendrucek, country 
store and penny candy.

Also, Mrs. Barbara Zabllan- 
sky, sweet shtqipe; Mrs. 
Dorothy Zabilansky, cafe; Miss 
ITimUa Wohllebe, post office; 
Mrs. Helen Roper, white 
elephant, and Mrs. Cecile Rob
erts, flower booth, suid Christ
mas decorations.

Also, Mrs. Jackie Philibert, 
plants; Mrs. Donna GaHlchant, 
hot .dog stand; Mrs. Carol 
White, religious articles; Mrs. 
Jeanne Hoes, chUdren’s booth, 
and Mr*. Kathy Hull, transpor
tation.

F ire* Answered
The ToUand V < ii»teer Fire

Department responded to Hiree 
alarms last week Including a 
brush tire on Bakos Rd., a 
furnace backfire on Loehr Rd. 
and a truck fire on the Wilbur 
Cross Parkway at Exit 99.

’Hcketa Available 
Democratic Town CSiairman 

<3iarles Tlilfault has announced 
tickets for the Democratic 
Theater Party in Vernon Thurs
day night are available from 
him. Senator Abraham Rlbicoff

will be the featured speaker at 
the event to be held at the Rock- 
vlHe Cinema. The film  "The 
Odd Couple’ ’ w ill be shown.

4-H Committee Reorganizes
The ToHand 4-H Town Com

mittee has reorganized for the 
new year. Mr*. Mary Morey 
was elected chairman; Mrs. 
Dorothy Harrison, treasurer; 
Mrs. Penny Beaulieu, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Sylrta Moulin, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs.

Boyden, Ways and Means oom' 
mittee -chairmen.

The committee has schedul
ed Oct. 24 as 4-H Achievement business meeting tonight 
Night. The program will feature 7 :80 at the Post Home, 
a potluck supper at 6:80 in the xoDand Men’s Softball
TAG Building, wlih Mra. Doro- i,aague will meet toidght at 8 
thy Zabilansky and Mrs. PhyUls ^t the VFW  P w t Home lor the 
Chorches serving as chairmen election of officers for the com- 
of the event. y,ear and to flmdise ptam

Cub fkwut Notes for the orgaidsaUoinfe coming
Chib Scout Pack 16 w ill meet dance.

Friday night at 7:30 at the The Belfry Oommitbee of the 
Meadowbrook School. A  total United Gongregntional Ohurtdi 
of 24 new cub scouts 'will be will hold a  workshop meeting 
welcomed into the troop in the tomorrow morning at 10 a.m. at 
traditional bobcat ceremony. the church.

Bulletin Board The Board o f Finance will
The United Congregational .^ e e t  'with town auditor Austin

Chapman Usuo n o w night at 8 
in the Town Hall.

The exeeutl've board of 8t. 
Matthew’s Ladles Ouikl will 
meet tomorrow night following 
the mission, in the church Par
ish Center.

i a Y
F A IR W A Y .

Manobester Evening Her
ald Tolland oorrespondent, 
Bette Qoatrale, M .  818-1848.

F / R S T

imt rtc«hr«d
n v w  M iip iiivw fi V I

felt eqaares

ULTIMA II 
COSMETICS

P. .

WELDON DRUG CO.

►
kwH hov» AVwy color for croft woriiore* gifts.^ 

'w o  also hovo wMto, rod. graon and gold by 

riio yord Hi 72" width.
c S looatlpiiai downtown nwhi sO «e t v tA  

enst middle tmepOoe, next to  popolar m a ite t

In Bfemoriam
In iovinz memory ot J. S t^ey  

Olsaver passed away Bep*. 32,
u a .
Tiiousb Ms smile bae gotve l»ever, 
iUalDiB halsi we cannot tootb.
We wfll never lose »weel m«norie« 
Of the one we loved so much.

Hl» Lovln* Family

W«?re as 
Inear at 
your
telephone

FREE
d e l i v e r y

fo r  dm g aeeds 
w ill be taken

U fsd d o jiL
m  M A IN  • T e -4 M 4 m i

The all New ttd Series of

g l o b e I
Travel Sanrice
90S MAIN STREET 

648-2165
■ed agent la  Maa- 
for an AlilfaMe,i

BONUS 
B IN G O

F R O O R A M

WIN UP TO$1000
JOIN THE LIST OF 

LUCKY ONES!

% 000 WINNER
Benita M 'C orm ick "‘* 0™""’"

m  WINNER
Dorothy Beck 

.Westport, Conn.

5̂00 WINNER
Anne Desrosiens 

Taftville, Conn.

100 WINNER
Htlta iMirtebniak 
Jtw«H City, Gain.

*50 WINNER
Fra n e ts W aach 
S tratfe rd , Ooaa.

*50 WINNER
F ra a k lia  R t M  

• ta s a a  F a ilti C «a a .

*50 WINNER
Fra a k  M u t l *  

S «a tk  N o rw a lk , Ceaif.

*50 WINNER
K IH y  D a a ztl 

Fa w e a tu e k, Coan.

*50 WINNER
vOiaar Babeoek 
P I H t f i i l d , M a ts .

*50 W INNER
B la n c h tS o w v l 

G r t t n f i i l d , M a tt .

*50 WINNER
A . Quidlea 

W i t t  H a v t n , Conn.

*50 WINNER
M rs. H a rry Blinn 
Stratford, Conn.

M O R E  W IN N E R S
R . 6 . Thom as, H artfo rd , Conn. Jaelc Barker, A n to n ia , Conn.
Lin d a  O a t , N tw  M ilfa rd , Conn.
M rs. A ld trm a n , E u a i ,  Cana. ^  
T o n i Barbor, H artfard , Oaan.
J .  L  Vineant, W . S y r in ff itld , M a t t . 
Sandra L  C a tt, N tw  M ilfa rd , C onn. 
N aney Bauor, W a torbury, C onn.
M r t . D o iig lir , irvin c to n . C onn.
M a ry  Bookor, A n to n ia , Conn.
M r t. R y a n , M trid a n , Conn.

J .  L  Q ritw o ld , G u ilfo rd , Conn.
Blaneho G ra n t, W a torb u ry, Conn.
M r t . Ja e k to n , M t r l d in , C onn.
Holon D i n t o i , Now M ilfo rd , Conn. 
Alloa H o rton , N tw  M ilfo rd , Conn. 
A n d rta  Seotola, W illim antie , Conn. 
Cathrino D o kto n , G ilfo rd , Conn. 
Dorothy B in ja m in , Now  ̂ M ilfo rd , Conn. 
Ira n t K a n o , U n io n villa , Conn.

EXTRA PRIZE SUPS
ir;

B O I V U S
B x i x r o o
P R I Z O  S L I P

PROGRAM #247

O N i  H U N D R E D  
D O l l A R  C A M E  

IB F I V E I  
B 5

CUT OUT CMTIRC U l#
V  ON OOTTCp HWC y

B O I V U S
B X I V O O
P I t I Z K  S L I P
PROGRAM  #247

F I V E  H U N D R E D  
D C l l A R  G A M E  

IS T W D I
S -2

jl :
cur OUT INTIRC SLIP 

^  ON O O T I IO  tIN f

E X T R A  B O N U S ! Each week we will print extra 
Bonus Bingo Priie Slips in our newspaper ads. 
Watch for these ads! Cut out (or copy*) and use 
them together with all the Prize Slips of this pro
gram you receive at our stores to help you win 
your share ot Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
Slips in this ad! Mark them in your Bonus Bingo 
Game Book and you are on your way to winning 
Cash Prizes.

I * l f  you copy, hand print in ptsin block letttrs on a 
I plain piece ot paper the Program # , Game Value, 

Letter and Number as they appear on each news
paper Prize Slip, posted in your participating store.

F i r s t  
N a t i o n a l

S t o r e s

THE 1967 STATE SENATE 
VOTING RECORD 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
DAVE BARRY ON KEY ISSUES 2

M ONDAY •  TU ES D A Y • W EDNESDAY O NLY!
USDAl
CHOICE. BOnCLESS USDAl

CHOICE.

TERK SALE
\

m

j t " '

TOP ROUND 
TENDERNIVE (Round) 
LO ND O N 'B R O IL (Shoulder)

• BRACIOLE (Round)
• SWISS- (Round) -----------
• CUBE (Chuck)

u ixfy B  S G o v tm m tn t 
In s p ie U d  B t t f  
A L L  U S O A  C H O IC E

YOUR
CHOICE

ALL YOUR FAVORTKES 
AT ONE LOW FRHX!

lb

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

FInast

GRAPEFRUIT SWEET
SECTIONS PEAS

F in a it

4-1
Rlebmond

8=1

SWEET
CORN

Flaaif Wbali Kamil

Finaslfrosting
29 CHKE mixEs 5 r '

iS' IMiji
IHT

m ,

i I

• BCÎ  ♦ tVRKST
•  « f o e x { »

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables From The Fussy Bunch!

McIntosh mAPPLES 2 '/4 *'m | " m U H  —V  . . I I .

YELLO W  ONIONS 3 .12 9 ° 
CARROTS r r . '  2 " '

TOKAY
g r a p e s

run*
Mlltl 1 9 ‘

PiqyAU Eight 
Games At Once

i i CmUP* W. I  hher i U 4 ^  >>iMi BgwbM Mgr<bmdrtig|. »0 Pib Ah  . N.T.C. ^
CmployOM Of fins  N«lion«l Stortc A tN tir Im m odiitc Fam iliat a rt Not Eiig ib la to participate If) th ii Profram

4

Baw, Ci|»f ttn, aul Tobacco produeti oxwapt from itiiip oftor

I v o r y  S n o w
Datarc«nt

i i M i  at u  C) "T C 
tlia  r k l  O  /

Duz
Pramlum

Hn Q Q C
O tiir tm i p k f Q  J

O x y d o f
Deterfonl

wHh 41M  Q O C
B ln i b  rug 0 0

T id e
DatafienI

|l*at Wn 0 1  C
^ 1 O a

C h e e r
Dolorfonl

H « r i  M * i  Q I C  
• l u  1 * 1  Q X

B o ld
Oslsrfsnt

g lM l 41 n  C) 1  C 
t f u  pkg Q J ,

Dash -
Datariant

| l M i  4S W Q 1  C •Iti a k ( Q j ,

I v o r y
Liquid Detarfont

g lM i 1 1 * 1
t i l *  III O d (

J o y
Liquid Detorfont 

latdtti st*i £ZQc
eatk M D o

G e r b e r
Itralnad Baby Ftad

6 Ks 65'
SHOFFID eiMblanSSt

Alberts Cahter VO-S Sbanpoo ?mi* 89* 
Alberto Culver Derm Freib Lotlou *î  89* 
Viva White Towels tMam 39* 
Kraft Strawberry PrsMrve 5̂  
Tetley Tea left r**» , f %  »1.02

La Rosa Rifitonl 2 *4^ 93* 
Maxim Freeza Dry Ceffea 95* V  M.69 
Carnation Coffee Mate W  *)»** 79* 
Bordens Crsmera ••««« 77* 
Nibisce Shredded Wheit 30*

Nabisco Shredded Wboit 33* 
Gaines Di| Meal >«uNt *3,(2 i » mi 81* 
Bordens Dry Milk » km *1,18 
My-T-Fine Puddinfs 4 iwi«p*ii 4̂  
Upton Instant Tea 85*

Prfeoa WtoctiN Fb it NaVoad lio n s Wi mam tbs itibt to UmH eiMtftlaa

VOTED
le g is la t iv e

ISSUE NO.

_______TO PROVIDE NEEDED FUNDS FOR *180.00 PER PUPIL DAILY
MEMBERSHIP.

_______TO AN INCREASE IN AID FOR DISADVANTAGED STUDENTS.
CHILDREN.

_______TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL FUNDS SO THAT 1.000 ADDI
TIONAL STUDENTS COULD ATTEND COMMUNITY COt^ 
LEGES.

_________TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL FUNDS FOR PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

TO PROVIDE FUNDS SO THAT NURSES' SCHOLARSHIPS 
COULD BE ENLARGED AND INCREASED.

TO INCREASE THE AMOUNT O F FUNDS FOR THE DISTURBED 
OR MENTALLY ILL

■ TO PROVIDE FUNDS SO THAT AID AND FACILITIES FOR 
CHILD CLIN ICS COULD BE INCREASED.

VOTED
YES

LEOISUTWE
MR. BARRY VOTED IN FAVOR OF: ISSUE MO.

TO INCREASE THE PAY OF EACH AND EVERY SHERIFF 
BY *^,000.00 AT A  CO ST O F ABOUT *50.000.00.

In fhe past two years, under a Democratic Stafe Senate, House and Ad
ministration, I

AID TO MENTAL RETARDATION HAS INCREASED------- - plus 2.0%
AID TO DISADVANTAGED CHILDREN INCREASED — ^ plus 1.1%
ELDERLY TO PROPERTY TAX R E L IE F -----------------------plus 1.3%
W ELFARE RAISES (mostly in c i t i e s ) ---- -̂--- ------------- plus 13.0%

(thirteen)

The facts speak for themselves. This is the written record. No criticism, no slander, no at
tacks. Only the record. Only the facts. It is solely of the basis of this voting record that we 
feel Manchester must hove representation in the State Semite. \

Tills bd paid tor by CocnmlMee for Neitfabn AgostlDelll, 181 Hebroei Avoniio, OlMtonbury— Frank J. FlUoraiua, Trensurer

.. V
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T o lla n d 'i

_ Kingfisher to Open by Nov. 1
The Klngflsher-Gercia Corp. 

toq>ecta to begin operations in 
ita new plant here Nov. 1 ac
cording to Kingfisher president 
Prank Gregory.

Construction progresa at the 
new plant in the town industrial 
park is proceeding on schedule, 
Gregory said, with the installa
tion of the windows expected 
sometime this week.

One of the first (^ ra tion s ex
pected to be performed at the 
new biulding is the war^MXislng 
and shipping of the lOngfisher- 
Garcia rti line. A ski repair 
shop will be located on the 
premises.

Each of the various depart
ments to be located in the build
ing will be separated by sound- 
deadening walls, Gregory said, 
to reduce the noise factors of 
the machinery.

The moving of the machinery 
and other equipment from the 
existing Kingfisher factory in 
Rockville to  the TiAand Site is 
slated for some time at the end 
of October or begrinning of No
vember.

Construction of < Zahner's 
Woodworking Shop, across the 
street from Kingfisher-Garcia, 
has also begun, with the erec
tion of the building's concrete 
block sheM.

Plana for the coaStruction of 
the John Olender Construction 
Co. Building were approved last 
week by the Planning and Zon
ing Commission. Construction of 
the buildig at the far end of the 
ladustrial park is expected to 
begin shottly.

-''St. Matthew’s Notes 
A Mission for Women is being 

hMd each night this week at St. 
Matthew's Church in Tolland. 
The special services begin 
nightly at 7:80 in the church, 
for members and guests.

Greg Thifault has been 
elected president of St. Mat' 
thew's CYO. Other officers in 
elude Paul Palumbo, vice presl 
dent; Louise Loehr, secretary 
and Francine Blouln, treasurer 
The organization meets Sunday 
nights at 7, in the Parish 
Center.

Tickets for St. Matthew's An
niversary Ball Saturday night 
wtU be available at the door. 
The dance will be held from 8 
to midnight, in the church Par
ish Center.

The Rev. Daniel Jfriwson,
•• Arch diocesan director of social 

action for the Norwich Diocese 
wiU speak at the n » t  meeting 
of St. Matthew's Holy Name 
Society on Oct. i, at 8 p.m.

Men wishing to Join St. Mat
thew's Men's Bowling League 
may pall August Loehr Jr, of 
LoPhr Rd.

Mrs. Simone LaBelle and 
Mrs. Eileen Murphy will serve 
as co-chairmen of St. Matthew's 
Ladies Guild Annual Christmas 
Bazaar, slated for Dec. 7.

Chairmen of the various 
booths to be represented at tiie 
bazaar are Mrs. Mary LaFoti- 
taine and Mrs. Shirley Bresna- 
han, tailor shop; Mrs. Dolores 
Wells, bake shop; Mrs. Carol 
Harding, boutique (artist nook) 
and Mrs. Lucy CoUella and Mrs. 
Maureen Jendrucek, ■ country 
store and penny candy.

Also, Mrs. Barbara Zabilan- 
sky, sweet shojqje; Mrs.
Dorothy Zabilansky, cafe; Miss 

■UteuHa Wohllebe, post office; 
Mrs. Helen Rojier, white
elephant, and Mrs. CecUe Rob
erts, flower booth, and Oirist- 
mas decorations.

Also, Mrs. Jackie Philibert, 
plants; Mrs. Donna GaDichant, 
hot .dog stand; Mrs. Carol 
White, religious articles; Mrs. 
Jeamie Hoes, children's booth, 
and Mrs. Kathy Hull, transpor
tation.

F ir e s  A n sw e re d
“ The Tf^land Volunteer Fire

Department reeponded to three 
alarms last week including a 
brush fire on Bakos Rd., a 
furnace backfire on Loehr Rd. 
and a truck fire on the Wilbur 
Croes Parkway at Exit 99.

Tlckela Available 
Democratic Town Chairman 

Charles Thifault has 
tickets for the 
Theater Party in Vemoa T h t« -  
day night are available from 
him. Senator Abraham Rlblcoff

s wnounced 
tRShocratic

will be the featured speaker at 
the event to be held at the Rock- 
vlHe Cinema. The film "The 
Odd Couple" will be shown.

4-H Committee Reorganizes
The TbHand 4-H Town Com

mittee has reorganised for the 
new year. Mrs. _ Mary Morey 
was elected chiurman; Mrs. 
Dorothy Harrtson, treasurer; 
Mrs. Penny Beaulieu, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Sylvia Moulin, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs.

Ellen Pelles and Mrs. (Jarol 
Boyden, Ways and Means com
mittee -chairmen. ■ - 

The committee ' has schedul
ed Oct. 24 as 4-H Achievement 
Night. The prograln will feature 
a potluck supper at S;30 in the 
TAC Building, with Mrs. Doro
thy Zabilansky and MPs. Phyllia 
Chorches serving as chairmen 
of tAe event.

Cub Scout Notes 
(hib Scout Pack 18 will meet 

Friday night at 7:30 at the 
Meadowbrook School. A total 
of 24 new cub scouts will be 
welcomed into the troop in the 
traditional bobcat. ceremony.

Bulletin Board
The United CongregatloRal

Church Board o f dulsU an Bd- 
uoatlon will meet tosilght at 8 
at the church.

VFW Post 241 wlM hoM a 
business meeting tonight at 
7 :S0 at the Poet Home;

The Tolland Men’s SottbaR 
League will meat tonight at 8 
at the VFW Post Home for the 
election of oftlceps for the com
ing year and to finalize plam  
for the organtoatianfe coming 
dance.

The BeVry Committee of the 
United OongregaUonal Churdi 
will hold a  workshop meeting 
tomorrow morning at 10 a.m. at 
the church.

The Board o f Finance will 
meet with town auditor Austin

Chapman tomorrow night at 8 
In the Town HaM.

The executive board of St. 
Matthew’s Ladles Guild wlU 
meet tomorrow night following 
the mission, in the church Par- 
ieh Center.
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COSMETICS

WELDON DRUG CO. VOTING RECORD
7f-7 M-MN ’-TRIfr

Personal Notices

In  M em oriam
In  lo T ii«  m em o ry o l J .  S tan le y  

O tesve r 
IMl.

menmm-y v. . . —r— 
pnaeed aw ay Sept. 22.

Tb o u ch  tea sm ile  baa Eooa (w e v e r. 
sjBlbls we cannot teueb.We wM never lose sweet memorie* 
Of Uie one we loved so much.

■L H is  Lo v in g  FVunUy

GLOBE
Travel Service
90S MAIN STREET 

648-2165

i
W e *re  a$

I n e a r aa
y o u r  • 
te le p h o n e

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

U r  drag Mods
win be taken

(xfa ldo jn jL
M V M A I N  n r ^ -U ttW V tl

The all N ew ttd Series o f
Mi

BONUS
1CTAI First

National
DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE

DAVE BARRY ON KEY ISSUES MIS

T . M .

BINGO
W IN UP TO$1000

JOIN THE LIST OF 
LUCKY ONES!

%000 WINNER
Benita M ’ C ^ rm ic k

■500 WINNER
Dorothy Beck 

Westport, Conn.

5̂00 WINNER
Anne Desrosiens 

Taftville, Conn.

100 WINNER
Hslsu SiRtreehiilak 
JtWiH eityi Ctuiii

‘ 50 WINNER
Frank Muolo 

Sonth N«rwalk| Conn.

‘SO WINNER
Blanch* Sowvl 

Qrttnfield, M au.

*50 WINNER
 ̂ Fraaeat Waugh 

Stratford, Cona.

‘ 50 WINNER
Kitty Dtnzal 

Faweatuek, Coan.

‘ 50 WINNER
A . Quldiea 

West Havan, Conn.

‘ 50 WINNER
Fra n k lin  R o u  

Boaoon F a lls , C tn n .

‘ 50 WINNER
O w a r Babooek 

F itttfia ld , M a t t .

‘ 50 WINNER
M r*. Harry Blinn 
Stratford, Conn.

M ORE W INNERS
R . B. Thomat, Hartford, Conn.
Linda Boo, Now Millard, Conn.
Mrs. Aldorman, Euak* Bonn. ^  
Toni Barbor, Hartford, Cann.
J .  L  Viaeaat, W. Syrlagfiald, M att. 
Sandra L  Cals, Now Milford,'Conn. 
Nancy Bauar, Watorbnry, Bonn.
Mrs. Dougiar, Irvington, Conn.
M a ry Boekor, A n to n ia , Cohn.
Mrs. Ryan, Moridan, Conn.

Jack Barkar, Ansonia, Conn.~
J .  L  Oriswold, Builford, Conn.
Blaneha Brant, Watarbury, Conn.
Mrs. Jackson, Moridan, Conn.
Holan Dingoa, Now Milford, Conn. 
Alloa Horton, Now Milford, Conn. 
Andraa Seolola, Wlllimantic, Conn. 
Cathrina Dokton, Bilford, Conn. 
Dorothy Benjamin, Now Milford, Conn. 
Irono KanorUnlonvIllo, Conn.

EXTRA PRIZE SUPS E X T R A  B O N U S ! Each week we will print extra
— n , . . — __ — Bonus Bingo Prite Slips in our newspaper ads.

I / '  ' . A t  Watch for these ads! Cut out (or copy*) and use
B O I V I T S  
B X I W O O  
n m i z m  b l i p

PR O G R A M  « 2 4 7

O N i  H U N D R E D  
D D L I A R  G A M E  

IB F IV E )  
B-5

CUT) OUT CNTIM tUP ON OOTTCO LINE

B O I V U S
B X I W O O
PNIZK SL IF
P R O G R A M  * 2 4 7

.  them together with all the Prize Slips of this pro- 
{ gram you receive at our stores to help you win 
j your s h a re *! Prizes. Start with the Extra Prize 
I Slips in this ad I Mark them in your Bonus Bingo 
I Game Book and you are on your way to winning 
J Cash Prizes.
• * l f  you copy, hand print in plain block letters on a 
I plain piece of paper the Program # , Game Value, 
I Letter and Number as they appear on each news- 
I paoer Prize Slip, posted m your participating store.

MONDAY • TUESDAY • WEDNESDAY ONLY!
USDA(
CHOICE. BOnGlESS lUSDAI

CHOICE

lEIIK SALE
......

• TOP ROUND 
TENDERNIVE (Round)

/• LONDON BROIL (Shoulder) 
’ BRACIOLE (Round)
’ SWISS (Round) .
’ CUBE (Chuck)

Q S Bovornmont 
Inspietod^Bosf 
A L L  USDA CHOICE

YOUR
CHOICE

[ /  1

lb

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE

Finast

GRAPEFRUIT SWEET
SECTIONS PEAS

Finast

^“1
Riohmond

84A

SWEET
CORN

Flaast W hali Kanisl

Finast
f r o s t i n g‘Ih 29

F IN A S T  L A Y E R  H i  $ 4 0 1 1[HKEniHES S-P"
a rm $ r

«

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables From The Fussy Bunchl

McIntosh

nPPLES U.S. NO. I 
2'/4" M INIM UM 08lla

c

TOKAY 
GRAPES

FUm

YELLOW ONIONS 3 JL 29° 
Ilf 1 CARROTS Loidtd wllh 

VlliMl* A 2Jii:. 19°

CUT OUT CNTIWC SUP . I X. ON DOTfEO UNI . ,
PlayAU Eight 

Games At Once
tCsp/Upt V. I  m et 1M4>M li|M i tm m i UttUde M fuk kn . M.lt.

CmployBM of First Nationol Slorei 4  t^ir|lmmotfiA(B FomMitt sis  Not Elifib lo to portici0otf In thi» ProfUm

Bsir, Clivsttss, sad Tobacco yroducts cxcopt from staagi offer

Ivory Snow
D e t e r g e n t

llaiit I I H
• l i t  e t |  O  /

Duz
P r e m i u m

* * • >  Q Q cO tiirg nrt a k | J

Oxydol
D e t e r g e n t

•  wHk 4 l t i  Q O C
S lM «k

Tide
D e t e r g e n t *

S>«ri 4 0 n  O l  C
•i<* jits  o X

Cheer
D a l a r g a n I

llM rt S 4 m  Q I C  
• I i *  rk g  q X

Bold
D e t i r g a n t

fteiit 4S M  C )  1  C, tiu a k f  O X

Dash
D e t e r g e n t

IlMri 4 1 m  Q I C•*u M y  O X

Ivory
L i q u i d  D e t e r g i n t i

i Im I  S S m  f i O C
• iw  eii

Joy
L i q u i d  D e t e r g e n t

■ V r  " " 6 8 *

Gerber
S t r a l n a d  B a b y  F e n d

6 s *  65°
A lb e rto  Cuhrsr V O -5  S b a n p o o  im w  
A lb e rto  C u lve r D e rm a  F re s h  l o t l o i  6 9 * 
V iva  W h ite  T o w e ls  i u M f u i  39*  
K r a ft  S tra w b e rry  P re s e rv e  5 9 * 
T e tle y  T e e  B e g s i m  n *  m

L a  R o m  R Ig ato n I 2  9 3 * 
M i x l n  F r e s i i  D ry  C i f f e i  *Jf 9 5 * ^  * 1 .9 9  
C a r n a tiiB  C o ffe e  M a ta  4 9 *  ' j j *  7 9 *  
B o r d e n i C r s n e r a  » • • < *  771 
N a b iic a  S h re d de d  W h e a t '* j ^ * >  3 0 *

N a b i s M  S h re d d e d  W b a a t *a !3 r  3 3 * 
S a ln s i  D o g  M e a l > • » * «  * 3 .1 2  • » , * «  8 1 *  
B e r d a i t  D r y  M ilk  » m m  * 1 . 1 9  
M y -T  F l u  P u d d b ig e  4 s H i > a « i  4^  
U p to n  In s ta n t T d a  8 9 *

Rfleos affoetlsa Firs t N o llo a a  t t o r a i Wa m m a  thi right to Uott guantltlts

VOTED
LEGISLATIVE
ISSUE NO.

—  TO PROVIDE NEEDED FUNDS FOR *180.00 PER PUPIL DAILY 
MEMBERSHIP.

TO AN INCREASE IN AID FOR DISADVANTAGED STUDENTS, 
CHILDREN.
TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL FUNDS SO THAT 1.000 ADDI
TIONAL STUDENTS COULD ATTEND COMMUNITY C O L
LEGES.

_________TO PROVIDE ADDITIONAL FUNDS FOR PUBLIC LIBRARIES.

TO PROVIDE FUNDS SO THAT NURSES' SCHOLARSHIPS 
COULD BE ENLARGED AND INCREASED.

TO INCREASE THE AMOUNT OF FUNDS FOR THE DISTURBED 
OR MENTALLY ILL
TO PROVIDE FUNDS.SO THAT AID AND FACILITIES FOR 
CHILD CLIN ICS COULD BE INCREASED.

VOTED lEGISLATIVE
M R . B A R R Y  V O T E D  I N  F A V O R  O F :  ISSUE NO.

YES —  TO INCREASE THE PAY OF EACH AND EVERY SHERIFF 
BY *3.000.00 AT A  CO ST OF ABOUT *50.000.00.

In the past two years, under a Democratic State Senate, Hhuse and Ad
ministration,
AID TO MENTAL RETARDATION HAS INCREASED-------- plus 2.0%
AID TO DISADVANTAGED CHILDREN IN C R EA SED ------plus 1.1%
ELDERLY TO PROPERTY TAX R E L IE F ------------r ----- -pjus 1.3%
W ELFARE RAISES (mostly in ciHes) ----  ̂-1  —   ---- —  plus 13.0%

\ '  ( t h ir t e e i ^ )

k y

The facts speak for themselves. This is the written record. No criticism, m  slander, no 
tacks. Only the record. Only the foctsa It is solely of the basis of this voting record that 
^ 1  Manchester must hove representation in the State Senotf.

Ibla od poM lor by Committee for Nathan AgoatkeeUl, 187 Hebron Avenue, Otoatonbury—Frank J. FlUonuna, Treoaurer ..Sj t

; ■ \
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iianri?PBtpr 
Supnittfi Sfpralfc

U  BIm U SireM 
lliiMKMttr, Cow*

thoma* V-
waBGw  I t  rEROuaoN 

Piani»h«n
yeundtd Oetot>«r t, ISIl_________

FpuWltiMd *v»nla« ExcSJ** Sund«jr»ftSrS'iteras.na
"atttr. _____

•^ssrasiissf*
On« Month .....................  8.W

P  MEIMBER OF
■ THB ASSOCIAIVD PXX88
K t i l l  AHocMUod Pritu 1< wcoluaSroly tnUtlad 
■k tu t DM o( ronubUoAtiOD o t all now* 41i- 

crodUed to It or not otiMrwlM oiwdlt- 
H u  Uil* paprr and alao tht looal naw* p i^  
■bad h*r«.

^ AU rl|At* of rspUbUoaUan ot iptotal dl*- 
■aM aa herein are alio rtaanrad.
f  The Herald Prlntiaf Company Inc., ai- 
Minna* no tlnanolal iwaponalbUtty tor typo- 
Ipaphiaal arron appaarinc In adTanlaantenta 
^ad oUur readlnc matter In The Manoheetrr 

Itrenlnt Herald.

_ fcbaoribar to_L«* Ancalei TIme*-Wa*hln(. 
■on Poet Nawn ■arrtoa,
I PdU aarrlo* oUatt at N. B. A. Barrio*. Ine. 

^  PubU*B« Bapraaentatlve* — Tht ^ lu *

fM iQ lfB m i AUDIT BURBAU or~cm onLA . 
plOMB.

adrartlelni eloelni hour* 
br M o o w  — 1 p.m. Friday, 
br n a a f iy  — i  p.m. Saturday 
or Wadnaaday — i  p.m. Monoa) 
br Tbtiraday — 1 p.m. Tueaday 
Dr Friday — y p.m. Wtdneaday 
Or Saturday — I p.m. Thurtday. 

..,j*ttl*d daaalln* — 5 p.m. day oetor* 
publlpatlon. d p.m. Friday for Batuiday 

1 Monday puoIleaUon.

Monday, Baptambar 3S

Thant On Csechoslovakia '
Wa la iMa ootmtry, who aomatimaa 

Sottbt .tha lai{«ctlaUty and ohjaotlvlty 
a^r'tM tad Natlona Saoratary Oanaral 
Ibant whan ha illocuMaa aona o< our 
own tatonmttonal actions pubUoly, will 
probably have Htda tnuble andonlnB 
what ha had to aay about Um RusMan 
traalimant of Cseohoatovakla tha othar
«sy.

Hia Baoratary Oatteral dasorlbad ra- 
MBt affants la Obaohoalovalda as a _ 
f ra ra  blow to the oonoapta of latama- 
ttoml order and monUtty sat forth la 
tha IMtad Nations CSiarter, and as a 
"ssrloua satbaok to tha datanta batwaen 
Bast and Wast which was atiowinr aoma 
■Ipas ot vigor in recant months notwllti- 
■tandlng ttta Vietnam confUot."

" th e  "disquiet and fnaacurity" which 
had bsan produced tat the world by Rus- 
Mbb aottons la Oaebhoelovakla threaten
ed, teoratary Oanaral Thant said, to ok- 
pand Into a new odd way. Wa have a 
wotM, be said, with two major powera 
so ddleatdy balsnoad agalnM one sn- 
olhsr that any eihanga la tha poettlon 
or pohoy of one ot them thraatana to 
produce automatlo and oompuleAva ra- 
aotiott from the other.

gaoritazy Qenarai Thant was a ^  to 
praesnt, but obvlouBly without top much 
iwil flsSh and musola In his hope that 
sudi a  IMng would happen, the one big * 
•nd proper remedy for sueh a  situa
tion .

What be hoped for was some concert
ed praanire from the "third force' 'na- 
ttow of the world to imprees "upon 
sQ member atates the Imperative of 
twlylng more and more on the machinery 
of the United Nations U we arc to keep 
the peace of the wortd."

But, falling the basic cure of more 
iltaglanrT to the principles, tha mor- 
aUtlas, and the OedgUng laws ot tha 
fM tsd Natlona, Secretary General 
Thant, like everybody else, seemed re
duced to hoping for moderation In the 

of the two big powers—modera
tion, in the case of Csecboalovakia, from 
Ruasls.

Uifliapptly the picture from Caedio- 
alovekia does not Improve, wUh the 
paaaage of time or with the adtieve- 
ment of one Russian abjective after an
other.

TV> Ibe oontrary, the slaughter of the 
tutsaglbles, the ruthleaa perseverance 
fipwiwi the unorthdox thought, the ir- 
mgular word, the precious atnuaq>here 
of partial freedoins—such Russian 
■nilMdineaa ot'apirlt begins to seem Just 
an ImRlhle and evU as any meat 
gh<wiwg. of bodies in some town square 
might be.

The less willing die Russians seem 
. to be to leave some small trace of na

tional dignity end indivlduattty to the 
people of Csecboilovakia, the more 
(•paPbeoMAble their crime beoomee to 
the analysis and to the emotions of the 
outside world.

What' la being tested is a  prtaicl|4e 
an idea very precioua and neces- 

aaiy to any concept of a  world which 
survive itself.. For if the Ruwians 

have now decided that they cannot 
tolerate some degree of Ideological and 
pfawiAMi evolution in a  poomtry Just out- 
f fAm (jieir own orders, then they must 
also bb getting ready to clamp down the 

.^ebaim on their own people again and 
* null internal evolution which has,
' ' over since the death of Btalin, been 
--  moviiig Ruasla a t least sUghtly toward 

. the ootnpbrative ease of a  live and 
let live attitude toward the rest of the 
world.

During this period Russia seemed to 
bs toarniiv for itself the same leaaon 
tbs United States began to learn under 
tbs Prsaidency of Dwight Eisenhower— 
Hmt ooexisteiice is no longer the option, 
but the naoesslty for survlvsl, and that 
It has become war, not peace, which 
has to b e  classified a s  the imposaibiltty.

Itaa lesson Is no leas valid today than 
; ;  tt was whan tbs United Nations was 

mnwleil beoeuse of it, or vdian Elsen- 
bpwsr began prasohlng It in ttis particu
lar oontsiet of the oold war which had 

imuptad In spite of the United NaMoas.

But Insteawl of oorping to and under 
the United Nations, Instead of toting 
as If coexistence were mors Important 
than party regularity, Ruasla la acting 
the old power poUtlee role In Csecho- 
alovakla in a way which even, threatena 
to frlghton now life and Importanoa into 
NATO, the power politloa regional 
alHance which never bdoeiged in a world 
of the United NaUrnia. Booretery Gen
eral Thant has reason for oallh* <be 
world’s present outlook "Weak and 
gloomy."

A University FVir Rebels?
Somewhere, among the ranks of those 

who have 10 much money they oan af
ford tha grand philanthropic or Ideolo
gical gesture, there Is somebody who is 
miaslng a grand oppolhmlty.

It Is the opportunity to eetabllMi one 
apeWal ooUege or university to be run 
and operated, by all thoee student mi
norities who, from Columbia to Mexico 
to Perl*, have recently been claiming 
they know how to run a  university and 
ahould be granted the privilege of run
ning the pertloulor unlveralty of their 
oholoe.

One persistent trouble with their am
bition Is that their effort to run any of 
the established universities would Inevtt- 
aWy clash with the desire of the more 
noimal majorlUee enrolled at the eame 
unlyeisltles. Some ot our youth are etlU 
dull enough and untmaghudlve enough 
to want to go to ooUegs Instrad of 
operate it. They ora, a t avary Institution, 
In tha vast majority. Tbay muet be oon- 
ceded oartain rights. IhsM conflict with 
what may be the much more Interesting 
Ideas of the student rebels who are al
ways a  minority.

Why not, then, have aome philanthro
pist buy some handsome estate some
where and set up on It a University for 
Rebels, to which sU the dlsaidents from 
exlstlnf oampusee would be given auto
matlo odmlssicn with full authority to 
take Into their own hands the setting up 
of ourrloula, the employment of profea- 
sors, the dlsolpUties U any, and the 
estabiishment of goals end methodsT 

We would all be Interested, would we 
not. In seeing what all Ihaae Mpplea 
and Ylppfas and bright bearded onae 
would produoe If they ever had the free 
hand and the authort^ they oiahn ahould 
be tbalis. What would they aotually do, 
if aomebody provided theen with the op
portunity they aay they daalra ao pas- 
slonatalyT Could thay stand one anoth- 
arT Would what they produced be, sad 
to relate, merely their own oorbon copy 
of the existing unlvaraity, with perhaps 

-soma brave and atarUlrg naw labalsT 
Or would they, after all, ouooaad In pro
ducing fomathing which did eartablleh 
the fact that they are indeed doing aome 
thinking for thamaalvaa, and that they 
arc Indeed true and valid j;^ lu -  
tloifarlee. Who do aee the world of to
morrow more oleeriy than the rest of 
us. Including ell the vested wisdom of 
existing academic leadership? How will 
we ever know, unleaa It I* tried?

One phllanthropdat please.

. • I ,  r- ■ ■' 'C.- -  ■■■

DAN GURNEY; Waiting For Start Of Trial Lap, G.P. Balglwm 1967

Photos From Abroad By WlHIem Bourn

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr> and Robert D- Novak

Unscrapping The Scrap
From an addrea* by William 8.

Foster, Editor, American City
Magacine, to urban offloials at
MoUne, minola.

I have a list of aubjecti that annoy me 
and where I have very pronounced view*.
I would be very happy 11 you would com
plain about them as much as I, If you 
ware to pass resolutions In their behalf 
In association* such as this, or In servloe 
clubs such os those In your own towns.

I would like to know why It U that 
people In these United States require 
you to pick. up and dispose of four to 
four and one-hall pounds of material 
a  day, whereas the Europeans will Uirow 
away less than half this amount. I hold 
that, as a matter of progress, the public 
at large reexamine Its practices, and 
work toward reducing this inexusably 
large waste of natural reaources which 
has become so difficult to collect and dis
pose of.

I charge that the paper Industry has 
an obligation to review Its practices and 
develop manufacturing techniques that 
will permit It to reuse waste paper and 
make It Into a quality product. I hold 
that their complaint that this "cannot 
be done" la unsicceptable tn the Ambri- 
can can-do philosophy.

I charge that the steel InduOry has 
an oUigation to develop manufacturing 
processes that will use scrap metal, and 
thus reduce the drain on Iron-ore re
sources, and help check the ugly growth 
of automobile graveyards.
^  I know that there are those In the 
steel industry who are uneasy about the 
present "modernlxed" plants designed to 
make no use of scrap steel, and I know 
that they would like to have tm opportu
nity to find a way to reuse this accumu
lating mountain of scrap metal. I know 
that they need your support.

I charge that the auto Industry has an 
obligation to produce a car that Isn’t 
headed for the auto graveyard after 
about five years of use.

I charge that the beverage industry 
has a responsibility to develop a reclaim- 
able container. I hold that the handy 
sixpack and the nonreturnaWe bottle 
have done more to despoil the landscaiie 
than any single object other than the 

• neon sign, and that they have robbed 
the taxpayer of so much money through 

■ the cost of picking up and disposing of 
the empties that they made Boss Tweed 
look like Calvin OooUdge.

I charge that the fashion InduiXry Is 
callously antisocial when It turns out 
paper dresses and paper shirts, to be 
worn once and thrown away, thus add
ing an unnecesaiary burden to the already 
excessively large volume of refuse that 
you have to collect and find a way to 
dispose of.

I charge that Agriculture has shrugged 
off its responslbUlty in the field of water 
pollution. I  hold that if the cities purify 
their liquid wastes so that they bubble 
clear and sparkling like a mountain 
spring, the rivers still will be polluted 
from fertlliaers and a^cultural wastes.

These are areas where work badly 
needs doing. Let responsibility Us where 
It b ^ n g i. — CHRI6TUN SCIENCE 
MONITOR.

NEW YORK — A manusorlpt 
by Ben. Robert F. Kennedy on 
tha 1962 Cuban mlaoUs crisis, 
its vbry ssdsteiue kept saoret 
from the public until tlila weak, 
threw the world of puUlshlng 
Into an uproar and may aoon 
have a similar Impact on Waah- 
Ington.

Confidential negotiation* for 
poathumouB publication of the 
manuscript (only 90 pages long) 
finally concluded on Thursday 
with an omaxlng 61,000,000 
agreed by McCall’s Magaxlne 
to bo paid for magaxlne and 
book rights. When pubUshed, 
Kennedy's lost book wUl dU- 
cloae how much the mlssUe cri
sis was handled personally by 
the Kennedy brothera and how 
Uttle Dean Ruak, os Secretary 
of State, had to do with It.

The manuscript’s origin was 
a request last year from the 
New York TTmea Magaxlne for 
Kennedy to write an account ot 
the missile crisis to commemo
rate Its filth anniversary. Ken
nedy agreed, but his manuscript 
soon exceeded magaxlne length. 
At the tune, of his death, Ken
nedy had completed the narra
tive In 90 pages but was still 
polishing the prose.

After the assassination, the 
Kennedy lamUy turned the 
manuscript over to Theodore 
Sorensen, who edited It and 
proceeded to offer pubUcatlon 
rights at prices that have 
astounded the publishing world.

Sorensen sold the serial rights 
to McĈ aU’t, with McCaU’s also 
having book pubUcatlon rights. 
The manuscript will include a 
preface by former British 
Prime Minister Harold MaemU- 
lan (whose publishing firm has 
bought British book rights) end 
an introduction by former Sec
retary of Defense Robert 8. 
McNamara.

With seven major New York 
pubUshlng houses In on the bid
ding, Sorensen "had wanted an 
eye-popping $300,000 for the 
book alone. The highest offer 
was around $800,000 from Dou
bleday.

Tboae who have seen tha 
Nixon h u  p luu  for hla old Ui- 
trapaity rival In his Ad minis-
tnXUxL ............  .....

Contrary to soma publlshad re
ports that Nbcon would fear 
RookafaUtr In Wojhlngtan m  on 
Uidapandant power, Rookofallar 
la now tha top proapaot lor Boo- 
ratary of Dafansa. For Baoratary 
of BtaU (tha Job RookafaUw: 
would much prafbr), however, 
Nixon wants a laoaar known, 
more submissive figure.

A footnoto; Friends of Ban. 
Edward Brooks of Massachu
setts are pushing him to be Nlx- 
on’a Attorney General. Tha ap- 
poUitmant of a  Nafro to this 
oritloal poettloa wdbld prodiwe 
manuscript aay It is surely Itob- 
ert Kennedy’s own work wltK 
few editorial Uitrusions by Sor
ensen. Moreover, It reV$els as 
never before the Intimate role 
played In the mlaeUe crisis by 
Attorney General Kennedy, In
cluding details of hU conferenc
es with Soviet Ambaseador 
Anatoly Dobrynin.

Management of the oriaU is 
shown in the hands of tha Ken
nedy brothers with Rusk rel
egated to a  minor role. There is 
one plognant scene where John 
and Robert Kennedy, at the peak 
of the orisla, reminisce over 
how they had stood together pre
viously in times ot personal 
Btress, particularly when their 
older brother, Joe Jr., died.

A footnote; Publlshera were 
irked that Sorensen’s written 
proposal for pubUcatlon speci
fied that a "legal" fee to him 
of $10,(XX) plus expenses would 
be shorad by tha liook and mag- 
aslna publlshera. Normally,-.such 
fees are taken out ot the pur
chase price of the manuscript, 
but Sorensen did not want to 
shortchange the Kennedy U- 
brary.

When they met here recently, 
Richard M. Nixon murmured to 
Gov. Nelson Rockefeller In pert- 
Ing; "ITl be seeing you on Jan. 
21.” That would be the day af
ter the Inauguration, a  sign that

H e ra ld  
Y esterdays 
25 Year$ Ago

Mrs. Bsatrioe Dart Manning of 
K^pls Bt la elaoUd senior vloa 
prasldant ot the ladles of ths 
Grand Army of the RapubUo.

Tha R. P. Bissau property on 
Nbrth Main Bt. is sold and Is 
to 6aooma a Mg hardware store.

1 0  Y o a n  A g o
MUs Oandaoa Ann King of 

Craatwood Drive Is installsd as 
Worthy Advisor of Rainbow 
QtrU.

Manohastar AuooUUon for 
tha Help of ReUrdad Ohildran, 
Ino., makes aoholarshlpa avaU- 
able tor taaohera of the mental
ly retarded.

Open Foru]

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CkxinoU of Ohurohes

Capable of greatness or ca
pable of failure; that Is the de
scription of God’s people — all 
of ttiem, and each of them. It 
la God’s description of you and 
me. God’s i^lrit prods us to be 
laadsrs, to tee ths Wg sides of 
big things. I am free to think 
only of myself; or i  oan try 
to get a profound Insight Into 
the longings In other pien’s 
hearts —to submerge myself In 
favor of my nelghlxir. WUl I 
be a great man or Just a imaU 
man?

Rev. Thomas J. Barry ̂
St. James’ C t ^ h

screoma of outrage from Nixon’s 
Southern supporters.

WeU-heeled New Yorkers who 
contributed so generously to Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy’s Presiden
tial campaign have tended to 
cloee their wallets for local anti
war candidates. That’s what 
Gov. Harold Hughes of Iowa 
found In a recent unpubliclzed 
fund-raising e}q;>edltlon to New 
York.

Hughes, who has an exceUent 
■hot at winning a Republican 
seat in the U.8. Senate, met with 
Uberal fatcaU at Manhattan’s St. 
RegU Hotel in hopes of raising 
at least $80,000. As It turned out, 
he was lucky to end up with 
pledges of $19,000.

His Choice 
To the Bdltar,

For the first Urns In many 
ganaratlons ths Amerloan voter 
wUi be able to step Into their 
looal poUing places across the 
country and cast thslr votss for * 
a presidential candidate of their 
own selection, a  candidate dedi
cated to tha American tradition 
that tha govarmnant govern bast 
that governs least and the basic 
reason of government la to pro
tect Ufa and property by law 
and order. Thay have a choice 
between tha Wallace Party and 
tha Anti-Wallace Party. The ob
structionist of constitutional law 
and order has been bypassed in 
order to turn the control of gov
ernment back to the people who 
carry the burden and the re
sponslbUlty (or law and order.

The Antl-WaUace Party are 
the International one worlden, 
red aoctaliat and "PoUUcal Eco
nomic Planners" composed of 
leaders and financiers of what 
was once the Democrat and Re- 
pubUcan national parties. Their 
"MsToo-Lsm" and ursurptlon of 
power has long been dedicated 
to deny the American taxpayer 
tha right to govern themselves. 
They have turned our nation 
Into an "International Pawn
shop without Security" that of
fers only tyranny.

Governor George Wallace Is 
the only presidential candidate 
who has displayed a wlUlngnesa 
to Stand Up for America and 
defend the rights of the tax
payer by calling attention to the 
(acts that those who ace crying 
(or more and moro taxes are 
mostly the bUllonalres who 
through their Taxfree Founda
tions escape the payment of all 
or most of their share of the 
tax. burden saddled on the rest 
of ^ e  American People.

With their poUUcal "Mafia" 
called the "Ckiuncll on Foreign 
Relations" staffed with high 
priced polltm i pimps and plan
ners all at tax-paye^ expense 
which Is bent on the misrule of 
our Constitutional Republic and

its foreign offalra, it oon no 
longer be dismissed by oltlaana 
aa simply a case of buraauontlo 
blunders. Never have ao many 
taxpaying Americans bean made 
to pay so much to so faw.

The Wallace Party offart tha 
votara to stand up and defend 
America Instead of a party oon- 
dldata who propoaaa to combat 
International Communiam by 
playing the oommunUt game.

George Wallace apetka out on 
the Issues the American votwrs 
want to hear because he stands 
up (or America.

If the voters a rt going to de
fend the damparts of freedom 
then they have a duty to place 
a dedicated American In the 
highest offlcs of public trust In 
our land.

Governor George^ WaUace has 
proved that he Is such a man. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Frederick A. Baker

gil9M Chicago Dally New*
Put>li(li«n-II>ll SyodloU

silver Lane Bus Company
To tha Editor,

When I read the fine editorial 
about the SUver Lane Bus Co.
It brought back fond memorleo 
to me. The first bus line In the 
Hartford area and In the State 
of Connecticut was started by 
my father Mr. "Bert" Perrett 
and his partner Mr. "Chris” 
Glenney In 1919. These buses 
were referred to as the Jitney 
Line. At that time the Conn. 
Co. was running Trolleys into 
Hartford. The Conn. Co. protest
ed the (^ra tion  of the small, 
young Bus line concern and won 
a legal battle causing the Jit
neys to go out of business. Fol
lowing this Perrett A Glenney 
started their very succesaful 
Trucking business.

In 1932 they bought the Sliver 
Lane Bus Co. from a Mr. Greer. 
The depression was In full 
swing. The bus drove along the 
Silver Lane route. It was not 
uncommon for the bus to slow 
down at houses, blow the hom 
and many times stop to make 
sure the person would not miss 
the bus. Time after time a  moth
er would dash out the front door 
to either wave the bus on or 
give the sign to "wait Just a 
minute."

Everyone on the bus knew 
each other by name and respect
ed the bus driver. There will 
never be another Silver Lone 
Bus Ck>.

I feel that the men who have 
given so many years for this 
concern should be given a  spe
cial "thank you" for the many 
things they have done for ao 
many people.

Beatrice Perrett Keith
(Mrs. Stillman)

"Limit Advertising”
^To the Editor,

"We edl know how Important 
politics and governmei$t are. 
But couldn’t some rule or regu
lation be passed that would lim
it the amount of time that can
didates for office could have 
for advertising.

For the next seven weeks we 
shall be flooded with political 
advertising, especially the na
tional office.

At least In Manchester w e 
have, so far, been spared hav
ing the newspaper full of poUU- 
oal ads. Also, so far, all of ths 
candidates for office have act
ed like gentlemen. I hope that 
It lasts until November 4.

D. Masse

y. ..
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Colonists fire at British in mock battle' on Nathan Hale Homstead grounds in Coventry during weekend observance.

Battle, Bands Mark Hale Weekend
By HOLLY GANTNER

Townspeople, their guests and 
a co<^raUve high pressure 
weather system all contributed 
to a hugely successful tribute 
to Nathan Hale over the week-

Coiirpsman at attention
m era id  pholo« by Pinto)

cheers went up from the crowd, dresses. In fact, clothing wm sary of Nathan Hale’s death, 
though there was lltOe doubt the whole gamut, right up to and since Coventry was t h e  
as to which side would win the Nehru Jackets and love beads, birthplace of the RevoluUonary 
sklrmWh. Sunday morning, the tradl- War patriot-spy, the town has

“Depressing to Lose” Uohal wreath-laying ceremony usually been the site of the com- 
One Redcoat remarked after- took place at the Hale menu- memoraUve events. <^pt H^e 

wards that It’s "very depressing ment. with Rep. Walter Thorp was hung by the British that 
end. The whole list of activities -iways lose" In Oiese mock reading the proclamation of Na- day, after carrying out a spy 
took place, with only minor de- ^ ,Has and that he had partlcl- than Hale Day, issued by Gov. mission for Gen. George Wash- 
lays, wHh Saturday’s parade ’ ^  Dempsey. Also present Ington. He was 21 years old at
and mock battle drawing a best.” ' were the Nathan Hale Fifes and the time of his death,
crowd of about 8,000. jo visiting units. Drums, who led a march to the

More than BOO turned out Sun- mllttla and Fifes and First Congregational CSiurch
day for dedication ceremonies prums, had earlier marched a following the wreath-laying 
of the new Capt. Nathan Hale half down South St. ceremony.
School, then stayed on to tour yje Homestead, In a tuneful Then, on Sunday afternoon the 
the building, meet the teachers parade punctuated with oc- new school was dedicated, fol- 
and watch an Instant replay, caslonal musket fire. Host conjs lowing a short parade from St. 
on the closed circuit TV set-up, ,jje petfade and battle were Mary’s Church with the High
of the outdoor portion of the tj,e Nathan Hale Ancient Fifes School Band and the Nathan
program, which has just taken Drums and Knowlton’s Hale Fifes and Drums,
place. Rangers. The wily brass instru- Superintendent of Schools

The- highlight of the weekend j^ents In evidence were those in Laurence G. O’Connor, main 
for many was the Britlsh-Am- Coventry High School Band, speaker for the ceremony, not- 
erican battle, which took place jnarching in the parade. ed that the new school "Involves
In a field adjoining the Hale Saturday night, about 400 at- mainly people. . .who started,

tended the Nathan Hale Ball, carried on, and sire now run-
close to one-third of those were nlng It” , 
guests, members of visiting Library Dedicated
Corps. At times the dance The school advisory commlt-
muslc of the Second Company, tee started the school, the work 

try’a Knowlton’s Rangers, were Governor’s Foot Guard orches- ^/as carried on by the building 
the Americans. tra, played in competition with committee, and now it is staffed

With cannon and musket fire, some fifes and drums offer- ^nd functioning. O’Cwinor 
lots of noise and smoke, and an jng an Impromptu concert at an thanked all these people, say- 
occasional body dit^iplng In the end table. ing that there were thousands
line of fire. Hie whole thing had Many corpemen attended the of details that had to be attend-
a very authentic look. As the ball In uniform, with their wives ed to In putting the "school to-
Britlsh began their retreat, wearing Revolutionary War-era gether.
______________________________________________ _________  Part of the ceremonies In

cluded dedication of the school

3
Drummer in period costume. Twenty, fife and drum units played.

Homestead property. A compa
ny of the <3ovemor’s Foot 
Guard, In their red coats, por
trayed the British, and several 
musket units, including Coven-

AUTOMATC iREDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET

So many times you hear the word "Bargain" used loosely among 
retail stores. Watkins is out to strengthen the meaning ot this 
word by showing the public what a real bargain is. The W at
kins Bargain Shop is a department where we close out discon
tinued patterns, samples, odds-and-ends, and shop marked 
pieces. Every item that enters our Bargain Shop is instantly 
reduced 20%. Then each additional week, every item is further 
reduced until it is sold or it reaches 90% off its original price. 
Visit the Bargain Shop and, see for yourself. All prices are 
marked right on the slip.

library which has been named 
the Thure Hamerlln Memorial 
Library, In honor of a man who 
was, imtll his deatii earlier this 
year, a member of the school 

K building committee.
The whole idea for Nathan 

Hale Weekend began early In 
the year, when Nathan Hale 
Fife and Drum Corps members 
told the selectmen that Sept. 
22 this year fell on a Sunday, 
and it might be appropriate to 
do something more than Just 
the traditional wreath-laying 
ceremony.

The selectmen agreed, ap
pointed a commlttte, and from 
then on the ball kept rolling 
with more and more events be
ing added to the list.

Sept. 22 is the 192nd annlver-

P
Members of the Governor’s Foot Guard enteriing the Hale Homstead grounds during parade.

IL

K N O W N  FOR VALUE

d in in g  r o o m
54-lnch China Hutch and Buffet. 
Cherry finish with 2 China 
shelves. 6 drawers including one 
with buUt-in silverware tray and 
^doors.
REG. $268.00 NOW 260.
Drop leaf extension table, maple 
with 2 12-inch leaves. Extends 
to a large 95 inches.
REG. $169.00 NOW 117.50 
42-60-inch Spanish table with 
one 12-inch leaf. Natural finish. 
REG. $129.00 NOW 69.

BEDROOM ’ '
Spanish, Casa Bonita Triple 
Dresser and matching Mirror. 
REG. $229.00 NOW 195.
French Provincial Bedside Com
mode with FYench Chantilly fin
ish.
REG. $59.00 ' NOW 4$.50
Modem Dresser, Pecan.
REG. $189.50, NOW 98.25
Matching Mirror with dresser 
above. ,
REG. $89.95 NOW 25.75

UPHOLSTERY. ‘
Mediterranean sofa with wooden 

’spindle arms. Red traditional 
print. Semi-attache^pillow back 
cushions.
REG. $289.00 NOW 219.25 
M^iterraneah Chair, matching 
sofa above.
REG. $155.00 NOW 116.50 
84-inch Traditional sofa with • 
arm caps. Gold sferie covering. 
REG. $885.0p NOW 228.
Ladies’ Lounge Chair with arm 
caps. Eggshell Blue cover.
REG. $225.00 NOW 124.50 
86-inch Modem Sofa. Blue/ 
Green fabric.
REG. $198.00- NOW 149.

O CCASIO N AL
Early .^nerican Cocktail table. 
Cherry finish.
REG. $49.00 NOW 25.95

' Early American Dough Box. 
Cherry finish.
REG. $55.00 NOW 81.95

Open ThuFs. and Fri. until 9 P.M.
Open 9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. — Closed Monday

COVERS II 
ONE COAT
acryEc krtox 
wall paint

|Bri$htfm up the Idd’i  room. . .  beeben up 
I  tto bouse for b ill  Gianb 6neet wall paiat; 
|doa* the job S0%  betar. Quickly covan 
I  any color in one coat. Dries in 30 minutaa 
|Ea*y clean-up with soapy water.

>w cost latex wall paint
IA quality paint that goes 
Ion with roller or brush. 
I Giv** full covenge, excel- 
Ibnt rasult*. Fonru dut- 
labU, washable autbc*. 
I Paint tool* clean in water.

ist-drying latex haine point
M m  M t 17%

I  Up-data your home with a 
I trash coat ot paint Our 
lUtex goaa on bat, dries 
I  rain-iaautant in 30 min- 1 ulaa Forms tough, chip- 
I  and-bda rasatant suifaoa.

MANCHESTER ’ 
SHOPPING PARKADE

TRI-CITY. yatNON  
SHOPPING PLAZA

•J
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Bolton

Last V oter R egistration  
Is Saturday  an d  Oct. 12

The town olerk adytoea that la the hlj^tieat award th at'can  
non-regiatered-votera have two b « baatowed on a atudent, and 
more opportunitlea to becom e that "you  m ay JtiaUllahly take 
registered in order to vote in great pride in  It having been be- 
the state and national elections stowed on one o f your grad- 
Nov. S. uatee."

There wlU be a aeaaion Sat- Bebettos Mark Annlveraaiy 
urday at the Community H all M r. and Mrs. Paul Robatto 
from  9 a.m . to 8 p.m. and a w ill celebrate their 60th wedding 
final one Oct. 12 from  0 a.m. anniversary Saturday with their 
to 8 p.m. fam ily at their Home on Bolton

A ll persons who are qualified Center ltd . W ell-wishers may 
or w ill become qualified to be- send cards or dr(q;> by. 
come electors must register by M r. and Mrs. Robatto were 
Oct. 12 except for those whose m arried Sept 28, 1618 in New 
rights, because of residency or York  City, 
age, mature a fter Oct. 12. There On Dean’s L ist
w ill be a special lim ited sea- M iss Daisy Dlmock, daughter 
Sion for these persons Monday 
Nov. 4 from  S to 6 pm .

The Oct. 12 deadline also ap
plies to persons registering at 
the town clerk ’s office.

In order to become an elec-

How Campaigns Shape Up
Humphrey

Second Renewal Project Geto Started
The second project in North End Renewal got started this morning, with 
groundbreaking ceremonies for the 4,000 sq. h. building on Hilliard St. that 
will be the new home for Manchester Carbide Co., now at Manchester Green. 
'Die fellows in white shirts tossing the first shovel of earth are Ernest Oak- 
man, left, with Clarence (Bud) Brown, vice president and president, respective
ly, of Manchester Carbide. On the extreme left is Everett W. Keith, MRA 
chairman. Mayor Nathan Agostinelli is on the right, and in the right back
ground, waiting for the ceremonial to conclude so he can get his equipment to 
wbrk, is John Wennergren, the contractor. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

o f M r. and Mra. Loula Dlmock 
Jr. o f Notch Rd., has been 
named to the dean's Ukt at 
Keuka Odllege, Keuka Paric, 
N .T ., for high academ ic achieve
ment during the 1967-68 college 

tor, a person must be a  citizen year- M iss Dlmock U beginning 
21 years old o r over and have tior senior year, 
completed six months residen- Dr. AltoD at Banquet 
cy In Bolton. Senator Abraham R lU coff

Any person who moved to B d- vras the guest o f honor at the 
ton from  another OonnecUcut Connecticut O iiropraoUc Asso- 
town after M ay 3. who was at elation’s Past Presidents ban- 
the tim e o f rem oval an elector quet and dance Saturday in 
in his form er town, can return Meriden, attended by Dr. Rich- 
to M s form er town to vote. ThlB ard C. Alton, 
right can only be accomplished The chiropractors and their 
by w riting to the registrars o f w ives and guests. Including 
voters in the form er town members of the profession from  
and requesting that his name New  England and New  York, 
be continued on such town’s were welcom ed by the m ayor 
voting list lo r the com ing elec- Meriden, and presentaUons

Wallace
(Oootimied from Page One)

—although Ohio remains in 
doubt—he began referring to the 
Democrats and RepubUoans as 
"th e other two national per- 
Ues.’ ’

He says his campaign treas
ury is  in good condition, "but 
don’t get the idea w e’re ewlm- 
m lng In mmiey,’ ’ and he plans 
to elim inate many o f the fund
raising dinners that have been a 
staple o f his campaign appear
ances. There also is a  rumor 
that he soon w ill replaee hU 
prop-driven DC7 airplatte w ith a 
speedier prop-jet model.

He also plans to slow the pace 
of hie camipalgn. Last Friday he 
completed a  fatiguing swing 
through the Southwest, Midwest 
and South, and w ill not resume 
again until next Friday, when 
he wlH embark on a trip 
through the Northeast, Iffldwest 
and F ar West.

Nixon
(Oontiiraed front' Page One)

confl-

fOonttnued from  P age  One)

m atter o f . real copcMn to N ix
on’s strategists. T ^ y  believe

still m anages to sound 
dent/

W alt until the m iddle o f Octo- N ixon can maintain his ourrent
bqr, he says, then go out and 
cover a ll the Nixon money 
available. “ W e’re going to w in,’ ’ 
he says.

Although Humphrey was the 
frontrunner, he cam e out of the 
convention without much treas
ury or organization. And Hum
phrey was disappointed in the 
first week of his campaign.

He sprinted from  coast to 
coast and back—with a  tailwind 
o f disappointing crowds, heck
lers and snubs from  Texas Oov. 
John Oonnally and California’s 
Jesse Unruh, as w ell as some 
weU-pubUcized oratorical mls- 
cues over the party’s Vietnam 
plank and the withdrawal of 
troops from  Vietnam.

lead in the opinion polls, and 
tranalate it into v ictory over 
Humphrey. But they share a 
fear that W allace m ight win 
enough electoral votes to deny a 
m ajority to either o f the m ajor 
party candidates, thus sending 
the election to the House Rep
resentatives.

Robert Ellsworth, N ixon’s no
tional pcditical director, charged 
in an interview  that the Demo
crats have a conscious strategy 
dealgned to do Just th a t

"The Dem ocrats are doing ev- 
eryttdng they can fo  build up 
W allace,’ ’ Ellsworth said. He 
said they see In a House deci
sion their best chance of deny
ing Nixon the presidency.

|''Heme of
S erv ice  ^

o la M lv "

popular

tion. This notice must be 
celved by Oct. 28.

Any person who was not an 
elector in a form er Connecticut

to  past presidents w ere made 
by State Senaibor George L. 
Gunther.

Dr. A lton and his w ife, also
or in a io ™ e  a chiropractor, maintain offices

town who m oved to Bolton a fter Hebron Bd.
S t George’s Notes

T o llan d  County

Democrats Hear 
Pleas fo r Unity

M ay 8 m ay either return to Ws 
form er town for admission as 
ah elector by O ct 12 and re-

The Liturgy o f the Lord’s Sup-
Doto the in t e r n a l^  ^ d  do- an eieoror oy um. per wUl be held Wednesday i t
mostic scene as the main prob- quest conUnuance th ro i^  the ^ acolvtes wUl m eet.  ̂ .. I  . i.-  — «  8 P -"i' New  acolytes w ill m eet
lems the "people demand to be regristrars of ■voters, or he m ay gaturday at 10 a.m .
reoolved.’ ’ aiqdy in Bolton to vote by a ______ ’

"Th e Dem ocratic party is de- special ballot for the president 
term lned to solve these i;rob- and vice-prealder* only, 
lems which face us, under new These ballots may be obtaln- 
leadershlp,’ ’ he said. ed In the town clerk’s  office

Oct. 7 and Nov. 4.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton oorrespondent. Cl erne- 
w ell Young, tel. 648-8661.

The involvement of young between 
pet^le in politicB was termed These ballots apidy not only to 

Bmpessloned pleas for unity Hartford, when R ib icoff spoke, "th e best ttln g  to haig>en in the those m oving from  another town
and the election of a Democrat- The senator has been w ell re- country in the past 10 years or In the state after M ay 8 and
ic om trolled state legislature ceived In his Tolland County longer" by St. Onge. "They before Sept. 6, who were not
were the key words during Sat- appearances, however, and has have go t to have the vote,’ ’ he electors in that town, but also
urday night’s officia l Uckotf received the backing at the added. to those who have moved from
dinner for Second Oongression- state McCarthy forces. "Th e election w ill be decided another state. Those qualifying
al D istrict candidate WiHiam St. "W e are working for a whole by discussion o f the issues, not for these bedlots can only vote
Onge. team ," S t Onge t<dd the "Cast the amount of confetti thrown for the president and vlce-pres-

Party leaders including Dem- o f the river Dem ocrats" Saturn on the head of a  paradhig poll- ident
ocratlc State Chairman J<*n <*ay. tlcian ," he added. College Advice
Bailey. Governor John Demp- -st. Onge was described by T h e  Democrat  Congressman Liewis kforgan o f the high
sey and St. Onge emptaas^ed dinner chairman and fm m er issued an appeal tor iiK ieased school guidance department w ill
that the debate over the presi- putnam M ayor Leo Tetrault as federal aid to education to per- hold a question and answer sea-
dency and other tasues was car- a man “ who spans the genera- nrit a ll youth “ to have a chance slon with college-bound seniors
ried on within the Democratic tion gap, a man who plays it to do the Job he is best fitted and their parents ’Tuesday Oct.
party structure, resulting in straight.”  *  to do. ’Ih e child should not have i  at 7:80 p.m. in the high sriiool
"c a n d id ^  and solutions vdilch projecU  a  more force- '»® lim ited or depend « i  his Ubrary.

« « “ try. ’ unpresrion than in prevloua Parent’s Income to dictate what The m eeting wUl be an in-
T »  d « : ^  of a Democratic- according to  many achieve In life ."  U rinal one. geared specifically

oo n b ^ M  riate l^ W a t ^  party regulars. He speaks out Tolland County political fig- parents’ questions about and 
e m p h ^ ed  r e p e ^ e ^  through- d J ^ y ^ ^ e x t e m p ^ w iu s ly  ure» a* head table Included concerns over the coUege ad- 
« , t  fiw. «v «n in , ^  lasu m T ^  Senatorial candl- missions process.

Law  O lder and Jortloe Robert Houley o f Vernon, Probable topics wlU Include:

lever." "The name o f the gam e Justice................... •  ^

RANGE
•

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL

out the evening. Party regulars 
were told to get out and help 
the Democrats running for state 
offices.

is to w in ," be told the c^ iac ity  
crowd attending the dinner.

" I f  we don’t combine Juriice
_______  _________  with law and order we are" in

" I  t o ’ t come fiim  the line desperate trouble,”  he pre-
who advise selective voting <“ <:ted. He asked voters not to _________  ̂  __________
. . .I’ve  been In this business be fooled by this issue. " I t ’s ssp gammy Davis Jr., needs an op- 
too long to Hke sdectlve vot- *aid.  ̂ __  ̂  ̂  ̂ eration to rem ove a nonmaUg-

ment,”  financing an education 
and so forth.

Since a question and answer 
form at w ill be followed, parents

Sammy Davis Seen 
Needing Operation

u >m x>K  , * P ,  s s ;
their own sem’s or daughter’s

VFW
Ladlea AnxUtory

starting 6 AJM.

WED., SEPT. 25 

POST HOME
60S iB. Oentor St., 

Manchester

ing,”  B ailey explained.
■ vanaMMi w  awaam/w  ca aambaamcuw* s.

He also warned against fear „an t tumor from  his vocal aPPh^^on.
Janice Hammond Cited 

Janice Hammond, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. Preston Hammond

Although the Democrats did and blind reactions to occuren- chords, the D aily  Express re 
not project the confidence in c*a- Explaining  the Bin o f Rights ported today, 
the electian, as exem plitled by was. made for aU men to be x iie  newspaper said Da'vls, 
top Republicans attending last equal, "Th is is not a fearsome starring in London in toe musl- Lym an Rd., not only made
week’s county sherifTs picnic to tU ng, don’t let anyone frighten cal "Golden B oy ," wlU fly  to the dean’s lis t for her freshman 
BUtagton, they made iq> fo r It you ." he said. , Chicago next week to see a  spe- year at Vaasar CoUege, but was
in determtoatian. ‘ITbe freedom  o f toe Am erican clalist. R  added that Davto nominated a  Matthew Vassar

IiifSTiasr in R egiatn ilsB  people is at its p e ^ ,"  St. Onge hoped he could quit singing fo r Sdiolar o< 1968-89.
declared. "U ’s not perfect, but six months instead o f ha'vlng toe The dean o f studies at the ced-Bailey cited a surprising to-

^ H M ^ n S r ^ o te r  »< > »  P «gresB  has been made operation.creqae to 
registration as Indications o f a 
D em ocntic victmry to Novem 
ber. Democrats statewide now 
outnumber RepubUcans by 80,- 
000 compared to the last elec
tion when they lagged behind 
toe RepubUcans by 88,000 votes, 
he said.

"These people are going to 
vote w ith the party they’re 
registered with,”  B s ilty  pre
dicted.

Gov. Dempsey issued an em- 
paasloned i^ a  for toe re-elec
tion o f Senator Abraham Ribi- 
coit. "Oonnectlcut needs an Abe 
R ibiooff, toe nation needs Abe 
R ib icoff, I ’m asking you to send 
him back to the Senate," E>emp- 
aey stated. ^

Party  dissension has tended 
to center around R ib icoff since 
his Chicago speech charging 
M ayor Richard DaUey with 
"G esti^w  tactics." Scattered 
boos w ere reported at a $100 a 
|date dinner last Thursday in

lege, w riting of the honor to Miss
than we realize tonight." Davis was not reacfaaUe for Hanimond’s alma mater, Bolton

He cited the lack o f peace on c nunent on tbs repmrt. High School, said that the award

UltE Guitar and Music Center, Iucl
HBADQUAim RS for ALL YOUR MUSICAL N BO Si

I

111 Va C M M rSt. —  O pM  EvMiliiqu —  649-7835

GUITARS

aU B 8«N  
G RBISG H  

VEND S
• akEool Rmtal nm  a
•  litiiin H n a e  m  Vim m , Flaao,

M A S S
B D *0

M A M IN
W O SLIEBEB

B aA la i

DRUMS

OBBESOH 
LU D W IG  

8U N G E B LA N D  
.B epM n  on An

110-W eek Gnttar Hobby Claes Starts Bept. IS tb
r W ew l (~

Open To All Manchester Area Beople 
Interested In Liberal Religion

First Meeting To Form A

UNITARIAN UNIVERSALIST SOCIETY
WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 25th at 8 P.M.
BUCKLEY SCH O OL AUDITORIUM 

VERNON STREET, MANCHESTER . . .

rm e tHA9AZINe 8AY9:r n

COMPUTER 
CAREERS 
START AT 
S7JXm
you can 
start now

Train with tha profattlonala 
u tth aN aw H «van &  
Hartford Bualnats Schools. 
Qot aotual •xpariance oh . 
tha most modorn Data 
Prooaaaing/Coroptitor Pro
gramming aquipment in 
waa than a  y «a r you’ll ba 
on your way to making 
mora monay than you avar 
thought poaalbla.

■ IBM 360 COMPUTER
■ IBM BASIC OPERATION
■ IBM COMPLETE KEYPUNCH
a IBM CONTROL PANEL WIRING

REGISTER NOW
septcmrer

BIRpLLM ENT
SUL

<v«m State 
Boim ot gducatton. The 
ONLY ecboot with a 8td 
GNoetatfon ConmuUr In the 
cieeuroom m a L va vn oL Y  
tor the use oc etudspte . . .  
and at a lANVER TUmON

New Haven 
& H artford  

Business 
Schools

721 BIADf 8TSBBT 
M  L IW U  tn iB BT

In d o w n t o w n  H a r t f o r d
V ^ sp h o n s  8 2 5 -8 1 8 ^

-  \

AAANCHESTER
BURR CORNERS SHOPPING CENTER 

TOLLAND TURNPIKE
lil SOUTH WINDSORy SULLIVAN AVE., SHOPPING CENTER

'  MANCHESTER
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

FadyinthelVeelL
SPECIA LS

D O U B L E  T O P  V A L U E  S T A M P S  
E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y

SAVE 19< ON POPULAR

EVAPORATED
MILK

14 1/2 O Z. 
CANS

SAVE 20< ON POPULAR FANCY

SWEfT PEAS 6 ’̂ "0 4
W  r A K I C  ■

fl5H
m M T E H

O N  SALE TUES ond W E D

HADDOCK FILLET 59S
CH O ICE, TOP GRAD E

M IN U T E  STEAKS
TASTY CO LO N IA L

SLICED BACON
FRESHLY SLICED

BEEF LIVER
PHODVCI WITH

• G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S ’

TANCY7SW Etr

PIHEAPPLES
CRISP, RED, JUICY

APPLES McIntosh

TOKAY GRAPES Flame Red

CUCUMBERS 
CARROTS 
TOMATOES

! • *

3 lbs. 49c 
lb. 19c 

3 for 25c 
2 & 2 5 c
3 pik

I ’
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College Selection Guide

List Is Long and Complieated
B y E U J t M AZEL 
NMA Publlostioa*

DECISION 1: Academ ic level.
OoUegee, like people, prefer 

to be Judged on toe bazU of 
their s p e c if quahUes.

•they do XMt like to be weigh
ed, meazured, and put Into zlota 
in term a o f atatiatlcal data alone 
any m ore than you do — and 
they ahoifld not be.

But, Just az no one expects 
them to s ift through toe rec
ords o f a ll college-bound stu-

M rs. W oim  Head
O f Show

tual prom ise and on non-aca- 
demlo factors. Within the range 
of acceptable academ ic abUtty, 
m ore weight in selection is [dac- 
ed OR such factors as strength 
of character and personaUty, 
special talents, and d iversity o f 
geogra i^ ica l and personal 
background than on test scores 
and rank in class. ’The less Im 
pressive the school record la, 
toe m ore Important evidence of 
strength or quality in some oth
er Bjrea. becom es."

The first o f these quotes Is 
dents in toe country in order from  the statement o f Ashland
to make a  treriunan class, you 
cannot be expected .to read 
through the Inform atlonNin all 
the colleges in  toe com try to 
find toe few  to which you have 
ia reasonable chance o f admls- 
ston.
. There are many ways that

College in bhio. As for toe 
second — would ,you believe 
Harvard?

Now, what are these test 
scores that the colleges claim  
a re  less im portant than Just 
about everything, else?

One or toe other o f the two

ACT (adm inistered by the 
Am erican College Testing P ro
gram ) is required by an over
whelm ing m ajority o f toe ool- 
legea, lx>th private and puMic.

These testa are derigned to 
provide a  common denominator 
for the compeurieon o f the aMU- 
ties o f students from  a ll over 
the country.

Letter o r number grades 
have no abeduto value, con
sidering the variation in how 
two teachers in toe same 
school m ay mark, le t alone in 
different parte o f the country.

Rank in claas also depends a 
great deal on the particular 
schod. ’Ih e “ A "  student who 
stands in the top 6 per cent ot 
his class in a rural schod m ight 
actually be a  poorer sttident 
than one in  a  highly com petitive 
suburban school who squeaks

Mrs. Richard Wann 
Falhnor Dr. Is general chair
man o f the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service o f S o u t h  
'Methodist Church Fa ll Fhdilon 
Show Wedneeday kt 8 p.m. In 
Cooper H all o f the Church.

FVuMons w ill be from  David
son and Leventhal’s Psrkade 
store, and M3ss Jeanne Martin,

D k  L ’a fashion coonUnstor, 
w ill be the commentator. H air 
atylea w ill -bq. done by the Oar- 
rtage House,, and Mrs. WtUtam 

of 116 o ra y  w ill be toe pianist.
Modeling the new faU fash

ions w ill be Mrs. Charles 
Brame, Mrs. ’Ihom ae Church
ill, Mrs. A lbert Donnestad Jr., 
Mrs. Chester Ferris, Mra. Da
vid  Peck, Mrs. J. M anley 
Shaw, M rs. Robert Stavens and 
Mrs. Stanley Weinberg. Teen
age fashions w ill be worn by

M iss Ellen Wann, and men’s 
w ear by J. G odfrey Gourley.

Asalating the general chair
man WlU be Mrs. M.C. Smith, 
decoratlona; M rs. Mianltsdl 
Hodge, tickets; Mrs. Jdin 
Muschko, refreshm ents; Mrs. 
Louis Champeau, prises; and 
Mrs. W iniam  McGoohan, pub
licity . i

'n ckets m ay be ob ta in ^  by 
contacting Mrs. Hodge or any 
m em ber of the aociety, and w ill 
also be availaU e a t' toe door.

Kiddie Korral
Nursery School and Day Care 

9 Delmont S t, Manchester 
Phone 649-5681________

OPEN A L L  YE A R  ROUND 
From 6:80 AJtf. to 6:00 PJ4.

inquire about our N U B S TO T PR|£’ 
GRAM , and our SA TU R D A T RATBB.

colleges can be eorted out to national standardized tests through with a  B and only ranks |
Indicate their com parative de
gree o f selectivity, academic 
quality or, to put It bluntly, 
toughness.

Some relate to the attributes 
o f toe ooUeges toem selves — 
for exam ple, the caliber o f toe 
faoulty as shown by the pro
portion holding Ph.Ds. Others 
relate to toe nature o f toe stu
dent body, using such measures 
as the grade point average ot 
entering students.

W hafever baala is used, how
ever, it  stands to reason that 
the coUeses wiU fa ll Into brood 
and ro u i^ y  paraUel categories 
tost can be labeled in  such 
term s as "extrem ely selective’ ’ 
ranging to "non-selectlve,’ ’

’ "h igh ly ’ com petitive”  to “ non- 
ocm petltlve,’ ’ or "toughest" to 
"ea s ies t’ ’

Y et you can searrii high aiyl 
low  through toe Uterature of 
hundreds o f coHeges and not 
get a clue as to these ditfer- 
ences.

F or exam ple, here are two 
Btstementis on admissiens poll- 
otes taken from  "Th e College 
Handbook,”  officia l puUica- 
tion o f toe College Entranqe 
Exam ination Board, fo r which 
the colleges supply their own 
writeups;

CoUege A : .'"n ie  test scores- 
are not regarded by toe col
lege as the sole criterion for 
admission, but are carefully 
interpreted in toe light, o f toe 
appUeant’s total academic 
achievement and personal cre
dentials . . .  scholastic abiltty, 
good m oral character, serious
ness o f purpose, sound health, 
and a high potential fo r serv
ice to  toe community, state and 
natloiv’ ’

College B : "Selection Is baa
ed both on evidence o f intellec-

known as the SAT (Scholastic in toe top 20 per cent o f his | 
Aptitude Test adm inistered by class.
toe College Entrance Exam i- --------
nation Board—CBBB) and the (N E X T : Evaluating Scores.)

T o  make eeteoUon easy, g e t E lla  Moaels’ unique 224-pege guide 
wMch uses oomputer technlqueB to  G t your individual aooom- 
phslunents and peraotial ohetoes to  a  few  specific sohods. Use | 
coupon below

r looking for a 
REWARDING 
CAREER?

be an /r

EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY!

Earn the top salary, prestige, 
aiid fringe benefits that go 
with being the executive 
assistant to an Important 
business leader. You can do 
It In just one short year at the 
New Haven & Hartford 
Business Schools, through 
the exclusive. . .

N a n c y  lA y lo r
SECRETARIAL PROGRAM

Teaching all seaetarlal skills 
Including the famous Speed- 
w/ltlng ABC shorthand or

a Olaihond Jubilee 
and. And you'll take 
the special Nanw Taylor 

Charm and Finishing course 
to give you poise and con- 
fidence. You'll be a new and 
happier personi

SePTGMBGR 
^MOLLMENT

DAY I  EVENINB DIVISIONS
Approved by tfiA, 

CONNECTICUT STATE 
BOARD OPIOUCATiON

New Hovel) 
& Hai’tfo n ) 

Business 
V  5  Scliools

t u m Ai n otr^
ISLBW nSinU iBT
In  d o w n t o w n  H a r t f o r d  

y lB lp p h o n B  8 2 8 - 9 1 8 ^

CoUege Selection Guide
c/o Bfanchester Evening Herald
Dept. 040
P.O. Box 489, Radio City Station 
New York, N. Y. 10019

Please send copy (copies) of "The 1969 Guide
to College Selection” at $2 each to:

NAME ......................................................................

ADDRESS ............................................................

C IT Y .................... S T A T E ........................ ZIP
(M ake checks pay|tole ito "C ollege Selection Guide.’ ’ A llow  3 
weeks fo r  d elivery).

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

8:00 ( 3-10) Perry Meson 
( M0> (Menr CMtfIn 
OS) woody Woodtwry 
(20) FUm 
(22) Mike Douglas 
(30) Munsters
(40) GiHlsM’s Island ..

6:30 (18) Afternoon Report i)
(40) Truth or Oonsequences 
(24) W lat's New?
(20) Ihsjsht 
(30) F TTVm

6:00 ( News.
8pSports, 
(23) 
(94'

( a-40> lb s  lAnrenCsrs (C) 
(104U%2a-30) I Dream ot Jeon- 
nle (O
(94) Bona and Daushtere 

7:80 ( 8) ’Tbe (Mod: B q t^  (O  
(19) Gunamoke (C)

8:00 (10909360) Rowan A -Mar
tini laugb-Ih (C)
(94) French Chef 

8:30 (19) Herens '
(CD

Weather (C)
I) Ifiahlichts (O  

. i) Design fo r a  City
(20) Miami Undercover 
(30) McHafe'a Navy 
OB) Warv GrUfln 

6:06 (40) Oomhat 
6:30 ( a im  WaUer CronUte (C)

( 6) Sbank Reynoids (O  
(30) FUm
(1099-30) Humtley-Brlnkley 
(C)
(34) IWhat'a New? (R )

6:46 (30) News 
7:00 ( 0) After Dinner Movie 

(34) Guitar with Frederick 
Need
( M 3) Tnitti or (fonsequencs 
(C)
(23«M0) News. Weattier. 
Sports
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(20) Huntley-Brlnldey (C)

7:30 (18) Lee C i^ e

.J3) Hercfis lAjqy (O  ( 8-aov Fmton Place 
(34) N.E.T. Joisnal 
(18) Suhscrlptlcm TV 

9:00 ( SCO) lllBS&iry R.F.D. (O  
(103090m Monday Night at 
the i toviea (O  
(31) iNET Journal 
( 6) OBonday Night Movie (C) 
(40) The O utla id (O  

9:30 (40) Rat Patrol
( Odfo iFamlly Attalr (C)

10:00 (34) dplilion IWashliKton 
( 040) Bis Valley (C)
( BOB) Carol IBuniett Show 
(C)

10:30 (18) Bubecidî on ’TV 
11:00 ( 3-8-19-40) News, Bports. 

Weather (O  
(30) Law and Mr. Jones 

ld.:36 ( 9) iMtoOday Staiilght (C) 
UL;30 I B4m Jo|y J M iSop Show (C)

SaEe Movie 
(80) -Late R en ^

19:00 (13) Newo, Bporte, Weather

iSgOdMO) Tonight Show (C)
SEE SATU RD AY’S TV  W EEK FOB COM PLETE U S llN G S

Radio
(This listing Includes 
minute length. Some

WDBC—isae 
6:00 Jim Jeffrey 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Diac Robinson 
1:06 News, BIgn Off

WBCH—916
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

19:(n Quiet Hours .
WPOP—1410

6:00 Danny fXayten Show 
6:00 Steve O'Birten 
9:00 Dick Heatherton 

13:O0 Gary Qtrard Show 
w iNF—m e

6:00 Neiwa 
6:16 Speak Up 

, 8:00 News
8:16 S p ^  Up Hartford 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
6:66 Phil Rlzzoto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:30 FYenk Gifford 
7:80 Speak Up Sports 
8:00 News
8:10 S p ^  Up ftwrts 

13:16 sign Off
W n  0—1969 

6:00 Afternoon Sdltton

only Uioae news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
stations carry other abort newscasts.)

6:00 News
6:16 Market Report
6:30 Weather
6:25 Strictly Sports
6:36 Afternoon Edition
7:10 Accent '68
7:16 Now
7:25 David Brk^ey 
7:80 News of the world 
7:46 Joe Geasglola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:56 Red Sox vs. Senators 

10:40 NIghtbeat 
11:00 News, Weather 
11:20 ^^rlB Final 
11:30 Other Side of the Day

’ BANK CREDir 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUB

I WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES |

Day In .o . Day O u t...

PRESCRIPTIONSos
. . . resulting in meaningful 
savings to you every day!

No npg «?̂ d downg in your Pregorlptlon 
oosts—no ‘‘disooimta’’ today, '*ReiMlsr| 
prioea” tomorrow!

No "reduced epedals’’'—no "temporiuy I 
redacuous" <m PreoerlptlotMi to lore | 
onetomersl

At the same time, there la never any 
oompromlse hi aervloe or quality! '

I YOU OBT OUR LOWEST 
FRIOBS EVERT DAY OF THE 
VRAR . . . AND TOO SAVE 
MORE IHROOOHOOT TOE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL TOOR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.

SUPERMARKETS,

Grand Union wishes a
HAPPY NEW YEAR

to oil our friends 
of the Jewish faith

SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

S W E E T-V IN E  RIPENED

I I E I 9

’ Bifi beautiful rose pattern 
on both sides!

> Long looped cotton terry
’ Home fashion pink, blue 
or rose

’ Match a set for yourself 
for gilts

WITH PURCHASE OF 
5 .0 0  OR MORE

P«CT IKS ga
Deu cio u s A pples sl Z i

3
CUP, rucT
CUCUMBERS
ru c r  w im is

BARTLETT PEARS

U S .D  A  C H O I C E W t  I L TK i r v IMe O

B STEAK
<
SHORT 

CUT

G R ^  CHUCK 
GROUND ROUND
mu TUNNIB m u
PORTERHOUSE

ran CUT
CHUCK STEAK
N D BU aiT
CHUCK STEAK
■ONUItl
CHUCK FILLET

O V t N  R t A D Y

RIB ROAST
, T

S W E E T T O K A Y  AN D

■ONnits
^ S T E A K

c e  'rn  ehutirw
STEWING BEEF . 8 9 '

^ P O R T  ROAST ^ CUBE STEAK
m r
SHORT RIBS 5 5 ‘ CALIFORNIA ROAST . 6 9 '

MMonnuSUCED BACON
A IN O O in U
FRANKS

TURKEYcututs i1Sl& ..
A u in r

OR AU MEAT lb.
UAMB UNION n iC D

Bels.lalisU,

Toods
C H O O S E  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E

DOLE JUICES

. PINEAPPLE PINEAPPLE ORANGE 
OR PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

GRAND mnON
COFFEE “dSip” ;^S 5
UANDOmM f

TUNAFISH I T . 1 ‘iv '85
fW  B i e  R O L L

COLDCUTS^w!

A M E R I C A ' S  F A V O R I T E

HEINZ KETCHUP

15)S-ot. C C C  
pkg.

■OUT ASS0>T»HT

SUNtmnNIIIT

SCOTTOWELS
G R A N D  U N I O N

U A U m O N
PEAS
U A U  ONION
CUT CORN

lO'OZ.
pkg«.

10-oz.
pkgt.

P ILLS B U R Y

BISCUITS
KSweetmilk 

Buttermilk

iSHAM POO

HEAD a SHDIIDERS
01. Family

tubo SizB

FR ESH BAKE-K IN 0 S IZ E

TEI
1-lb. ki 
4-oz. 

loaves
COFFEE

CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS
COFRE

CHOCK FULL 0 'NUTS
NAXW EU HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE %

M b.

CONITOaPRMUCn
PIE APPLES
N n riA T
CREAM of WHEAT

<-»■- O lecon tsA

pkg.

N U Q i'in n A n
DUTCH CHOCOLATE
UtOAOCAtT

COMIEDBBruSL

g
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT. SEPT. 28lh

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMERl

Bomsin 
ORANGE PLUS
NOODUSw/CmCIIN
UPTON BROTH

•>pkff.of3env.
UPTON ONION
SOUP MIX pkg. irf OAc 2env.
UPTON HOODU
cmc. SOUP MIX

pkg.olAAg 3 env.
uxDS m
POTATO PUFFS *pC27*
i i iM  in  
TINYTATERS 2 X*'59'
■ iR D im
COOL WHIP i pi. CBt com. 9 9
AU  PDIPOSE
WESSON OIL

i.p..ac 53g

nmi wmn 
VINEGAR . 'bS:-19*
NHNSC10U \
VINEGAR
RMDUR
QUAKER OATS 5? 33*
OpiCK
QUAKER OATS ;kg‘ 33*

IS S keroats
io.oi.D<yepkg. a  I

lEECHNUT

COFFEE
STOUIFER BAKED

BREAST oi CHICKEN
KM tBSZE ^

WINDEXTnriHSff
1-pt. 4-0*. 

aerosol V W

BAYER ASPIRIN
POiPOtAl
GOLDMEDALnOint

btl. 
of 50

SAULUROIU
52< BUTTER GEMS 

Ut S9« CROISSANT Rom 89*
DBH DETERGENT

DOVE L IQ U ID S
LAUNDRY DETERGENTmsiyigiiiD :

RINSORinso
Blue DETEROENT

3-lb.
1-oz.
pkg.

JP^ICIR  ■iPKCTiVi THSU SATu f lP T  2%. W l  KBUKVB THB RIGHT TO i WAIT Q U A M TITIIA
Muichester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, Weet—Triple-S Redemption Center, 180 Market Square, Newington 

Open Friday Nights to 9— Âli Redeqiptkm Coitera Closed Mondays /
I . 1

S!

y t e a
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Obituary
BVlniten At*, ia In < ftu t*  <X 
funaral *m iic«m «nta whldi 
u «  InoompUto.

Mdivin G. Cox 
Dies; Headed 
State K of P
tealTtn O. Oox Sr., 71, of lOi 

n u t o r  8t ,  pMt fTMid clMn-

Th* R0V. JoMph VuJ* w«* 
c* l*bniit Mr*. Ralph Kacca- 
rana waa ocganlat and aoloiat. 
Th* R«t, n m u n d  O’Brton waa 
aaatad in th* yuiotuary. Bur
ial wqa in St' Jam**’ Cametary. 
Father O’B rim  aaaiatad by th*

H m eandldataa for di* Fourth tb *  ftlU-tliiU «oononilo ana- 
_   ̂ Senatorial DIatriot apot to r*|>- lyat would b* aU* to hilly a*-

R er. VIncmt J . Flynn read the Manoheater, OUatonbury, plain the budgat detaHa to  the
committal aervio*. ' ~

Baarera «r*r* Robert Han* 
cook, John ^tagibbona, William 
Fttagibbona, Thaodore Symmea,

Babeat BL DiBOtnok 
Rohart U . DiKltruok, M, oC 

UB Oak S t  d ied . yaaterday a t 
^  Franoia Hoqdtal.

B(r. DiBntrwdi waa bom in 
Hartford, aoo of BCra. Hugh F,
Black Sr. oi Farmington and 
Michael DOditniek of AIb*ay,
N.T. B* area employed a t the 
Austin caiamberB Oo.

Sbnaral aenricea will be held 
oallor of toe Knights of Pythias tomorrow at 10 a.m. a t Dillon’s
for to* StaU of Connecticut toed Funeral Home, OB Blain S t,  ------------ ------- -
ataddenly laat night at B ^ e a -  Hartford. ’The R w . Paul Simp- reapmaihle only to
tor Ifamorial Hospital. He was son of Grace United Church, ®* Otie S t and widow of WUllam 
to* of Mrr Bldn* Haun Farmington, will oflloiate. Bur- Crawford, were held yeater-
OoK. ial wUl be In Norfolk Center afternoon at Watklna-Weat

BCr. C «  waa bom S ^ ,  18»T C ^ f ^ .  candldat., said today
tn Vanion, •cm erf QGorfe and FriGUdA may « t th« fu- Bmv, CUoord O. Btmp-
l la r i t  Attm Oooc. and had Uved naral home tonifht 7 to  9. of Center OoncM

Fourth District Candidates 
Clash on Economics Issue

Miss Kuehl 
Wins Kofsky 
Spelling Bee

Wiuhington P r^u re  Denied
GM’s Price Increasesy

Nehrfy Halve Qirysler’s
(Oontomed from Page One) 

woiSd 1ba inatalled for an aver-

Bit*. Jidla P. Crawford 
PUneral servtoee for Bits.

-------  BUea Clauda Kuehl. dauchter
Baat Hampton and llariborough ^ ^ of BCr, and BIra. D o n a M ^ to l
ooHided tola weekand over eoo- ^  purpoaee w ^ l d  be ^  Mountain Rd., won ftrat _____

to ta s^ w S S d ^ J ttm ' hl^aW ^'to  1 * ^  ***“* annual Spell- age of US pMr oar.Inctmtoent D av« X . Barry, w o ^  better be aUe to ^  apotiaored by the Kof- Conceding that many people
Democrat, yeeterday proponed prediot the m onony end Saturday a t toe may not like the headresto,
toe aUte hire an eoonomlo ad* bu<xet. Aim, “ ‘y ĵpnhb (Channel M) atudloa in which eome conalder to be un-
vlear to aid tegWators to toetr 7™* to rely whoWy on Hartford. allghtly, Roche eedd OM would
work on toe budget He would budgetary deparment of i 8-yearold eighth grade do Ita bant through Ita dealers to
be poMtlcally independent and student at Beimet Junior High convince sU buyers to take the

toe hxlaUp School apeUed her vfay to the new eafety item.
ohampionehlp by defeating four Rodte explained that toe

But Xenchetoar X ayor Ha* ^ t T S l c l a ^
FntMni] iss  B  Canter AgoetineH*, RapubUoan competed for top title. In  this,o « » r ........... ....................... .. ^

to  He-"*’****’’ for over B4 years. 
He was an area aalaaman for
to* A. B. BtartaU Co. of Keene, 
NJa., for over X  years before 
h e  buiit a new Shell Gasoline 
atatian and hardware buslneas 
in about 1MB a t B. Xiddle Tpke. 
and Xaln St. and operated it 
for about nine year*. He waa 
to m  employed a t P ra tt and 
Whitney Division of United Ato 
craft Carp., Bast Hartford, be- 
fOra be rsHred six years ago.

Be was a  member of North 
Bletoodist Church. Besldea aerv- 
Ing as  grand chancellor of the 
Grand Lodge of Connecticut, 
BViigiUs of Pythias, he had 
served for over 40 year* ea aec- 
ra ta rr  of Xemorial Lodge, 
K ilglits cf Pythias, and was 
vlo* presidm t of the Pythian 
iwiiwMwg Corporation at Chesh
ire.

Survivors, besides his wife. 
Inetude a  son, X.
■Jr,

Robert Clemens of BO Foster 
S t died early this morning at 
Xancheater Bfemorlsl Hospital.

Watktos-Wsst Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center S t, is to  chaiga 
of airangemente, which  a re  in
complete.

gational Church, otOelated. 
Sydney XacAlptae was organ
ist. Burial waa in Elmwood 
Cemetery, Famon.

Bearer* ware friends of toe 
family.

Blrs. Anna V. FrankovMoh
X rs. Anna 'V, Frankovitefa, 78, 

of Baat Hartford, mother of 
John J. Fianhovltch X an
cheater, died suddenly tMa 
morning a t Hartford Hospital. 
She' waa the widow of Justin 
Frmkovltch.

Survivors aiao Iniclude two 
other sbni, a  dster, alx grand
children, and two graat-grand- 
childrm.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday a t  10 a.m. a t the
Newkltlc and Whitney Funeral 

George Cok Home, 818 Burnside Ave., Stoat 
of. Wapping; two sister*, Hartford. Burial will be in HUl- 

BObb Ksthryn Coot and Bfrs. Al- g|de Cemetery, Baat Hartford, 
lane Cooke, both of Xancheater, Friends may caU a t toe fu- 
a  niece, Blrs. Charles Bfason of neral home tomorrow from S to 
Rnndeor; and three grandchll- g and 7 to  0 p.m.
dran. --------

Funeral aervlcee will be held 
Wednesday a t  11 a.m. at North 
Btetobdlst Cburdi. ’The Rev.
Baile R. Custer,' pastor, will of- 
fidste . Burial wUl be in Buck- 
land Ctometery.

FMends may call a t  the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400

Theodore Kealosky
SOUTH WINDSOR—Theodore 

Kotoodey, 68, of Wlniteor, fath
er of Xrs. Joan Raffino of South ago

South Windsor
Town Clerk 
Joins Panel 
ForLassman
Chartes N. Sines, town dark 

of South Windsor for many 
years, has Joined toe Committee 
for toe Re-dection of Sklwtn A. 
Lsuunnan as State Representa
tive.

Shies, a  resident of South 
Windsor for over 80 years, has 
been the town d erk  since IMS, 
having won every election for 
this office since toat tone.

The Town Clerk stated, "I 
have known Sid Lassman ever 
since he became a  resident of 
South Rtoidsor over 11 yean  

He became active in town

of toe
proposal, “Good grief, ICr. Bar
ry. Where have you beent

’’The PuhUc Bxpendlturea 
CounoH provldea analyBlB of 
eoonomlo matters and funilSh- 
ea tMs liiformalian to the state 
aenato.”

Barry eigdatoed why be made 
toe proposal.

Now, toe governor brings a 
two-year budget to toe Gteneral 
Assembly for Hs approval 
every iwo years. The legislators 
have not been keeping up wHh 
aH toe detaSs of state finances, 
of course, end are n d  prepared 
to study this budget

can now be done by the PubUo
Expenditutes OoimoU. and a  pair of Kofsky

H* reminded Barry of the

1
GM's new price aohadule 

marked the third yaar in a  roar 
R had oome- in with amallsr 
prto* Inersasss than d)d Chrjse- 
ler, first of the auto firm s to 
lead off toa price parade in a l  
three years.

C hrydsr cam* under h sa i^  
oritlolam last week from tb* 
Whits House, United Auto Work
ers President Walter Rauther 
and o to tr souroes for Ms Bear 
price tags, and the big question 
in toe wake of G lTs near flguMB 
was—Will Ohryalsr roll back its

council’s  comment that "Sher
iffs were no longer important, 
and that their duties had de
creased greatly.

"What was yoUr responseT" 
the mayor aaked;

"Tou and your Democratlo 
aaaoclatea voted to continue the 
office. Tou peraonally voted to 
increase the pay of each and 
every aheriff by $8,000.

“Corns, come, Dave. Do you 
think the people are ao atupid?" 

A g o e tln ^  saod.

Claudia attended Btanoheatsr 
Green School and enjoys pdaylng 
the toano and bowling, ffiie has 
a  alRar, Allison Kuehl, a  stu
dent a t Bfanchester High School, 
and a  brothw, Wayne Kuehl, 
who attends Bfanchester Green 
School.

Mancheater Area

hesdreats have been Installed on 
s ll lew  GIM care built to date 
but he aedd that if a  customer 
abeolutely refuses to accept 
them before toe federally re- 
qulred date, they will be re- prieea again? 
moved and the ow tom w  wlU be Ford and American Xbtera 
credited for toat amount on hie have not announced toeir lOW 
blU. prices as  y e t

Soviet Lunar Spaceship 
Lands in Indian Ocean

Czech Hopes Rising 
For Troops’ PuDout

3 Vernon Youths 
Arrested in  Tlieft 
At €k>odwill Box

(OoBOnned from Page One) 
toe Inetttute’s  director, Hein*

'Ihree teen-agers were arrest
ed last night after they were 
observed taking ttema from the 
Goodwill Box near 'Vemon 
Circle.

Thoae arrested and charged 
with larceny under $U were

apaceahlps toat retunid to 
earth came down, on land, in So
viet territory.

______  __  speculated The Zend 8 flight was toe lat-
that toe scientific equipment est in a  long line of major S o ^ t

accompUahments in space dat
ing back to SputXk I  in October 
1967.

aboard Zond 5 Included cameras 
and that pictures were made of 
the moan’s surface. If so, it 
WDidd be the ftpri Ihns was 
used to ta te  pictures of toe 
moon a t s t r a  a  Close distance.

RTndsor, died Friday a t Bit 
Hm I Hoqittal, Hsttford.

Survlvcn also include hU 
wife, a  flon. anotliar dauiAiter. 

j u m  tomorrow from 2 to 4 gtandohildrai.
and 7 to 2 pm . BCemorlal thl*
L6dge. KnlglR. of Pythias^ ^  f r o m ^ C a r m o e x
ocDduet a  memorial rorvlce to- Home. 2 Poquonock
morrow a t  7 p.m. a t the funer  ̂ ynaOmar, with a  Bfaaa cf

requiem a t  St. Oeetrude’a 
Church, WUoon. Burial waa in 
St. . Jcaefih’a Cemetery, 
Poquoaorit

al home, 
n ie  family suggests that 

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contrlbutkxia to  the 
BCemorial Lodge, Knlgfate of 
Pythias, memorial fund. BIra. XasT B. esnij»

BCna Blary Burton BlUler, 90, 
<*( Wethersfidd, formerly of 
Hartford, died Saturday a t a  
West H a r t f o r d  convalescent 
home. She was toe motocr of 
CMbeon O. BOller of X anchester.

Survivors 
other sons,

t j i a  t g reatgrandchildren.iJlSr^^art îSLr to , ^
B u r t o l w m b e t o  

Rose HUl Xemorial Park, Rocky

Mre Kills 
Teacher in  

Vemon Home

a tfa in  as soon as he arrived 
here and he has stayed active 
ever since. In every posi
tion that he has held, and to 
every Job that he has done for 
the town, his performance has 
been outstanding."

“He served as Town Attorney 
for many years during the 
greatest growth of the town, 
and be waa commended by the 
CouDoU for Us long and dedicat
ed service,’’ Bnes aald. “He waa 
the draftsman of the ’Town 
Charter and one of its strong
est proponents. He dlsttogultoed 
himself and Baat Wlndaor and 
South 'Windsor by his perform
ance to the General AasemUy. 
As a  new member of the legisla
ture, he quickly made him 

also include two jaresence known and became an 
atx grandchildren, outatandtog member who re

ceived toe respect and adnilra-

Friends may caU

a  fire at her home, 51 HHm S t 
Vemon police and tire depart- 

jncote received the caU about
“ 2* n ^  home tonight frwn 7 to cJ Xartino's ocoond floor apait- 

maot. Firemen said the blase 
was confined to the bedroom 
where they found BHaa Xartlno.
They wto* wiabl* to revive her.

Blre. Blae 8. Handel
SOUTH WINDSOR — Bin. 

Bfae SlgoTlteh Handel, 81, of 
East Hartford, mother of Fred- 

The fine is riUl under inveati- c .  w.iwwi of S o u t h
gatloa by the Mate Are mar- Windsor, died Saturday a t a 
tonl’s  ofOc*. BOSS BCarttoo had Hartford area convalescent 

fog two years in the EB- home.
togten Stoool system and came survtvota also include anoto- 
to  the Vemon syfiem this yaar. e r  son, a  brother, a  aloter, four 

She was bom to Portland, grandchildren and a  great- 
BCaine, the daughter cf Augwt grandchild, 
and H asd BOller Xarttoo. The Funeral lervicee wlU be 
funeral and burial wffl be Wed- tomorrow a t U  a.m. a t 
naadsy to Portland. The Hay Newkirk and Whitney Funeral 
and Peabody Funeral Home, Hmne, 818 Burnside Ave., East 
Oangreas St., Portland, is to Hartford. Burial wUl be to St. 
charge of arrangements. Jam es’ Oemeteiy, (Usstonbiiry.

Dr. Raymond Ramsdril, Friends may ^  a t the fu- 
supertatendent of the Vemon neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
SdwolB said flowers and a  let- --------
ta r  of cmidolence will be sent Blrs. Blaiy F . qmim
to  the family and the aehool Blrs. Ite ry  F. (Juinn. 88, of 
flags wiU fiy a t  half m ast to- Poughkeepsie, N.T., mother cf 
morrow. Thomas J . Quinn of 1016 T(S-

Autoony Bfsiiin a, principal of land Tpke., died Xbnday, Sept 
the Longview Sebotd to BUtog- 16, a t Vasaar Hospital, Pougb- 
ten  where BOn Kartino taught, keapsie.
will go to Portland for the fu- Survivors also include a 
naral oCrvlcea, and flawera will daughter, two brothers, and 
be aant from toot school’a staff, four grandchildren.

.  -------  A Xaos of requiem waa cele
brated at S t  Joseph’* Church, 
BfUlbrook, N.Y. Burial was to 
S t  J o s e f ’s Oemetory, BBII- 
brook.

Train Kills 
Vernon Man
VBRNON — David Hewitt 

Okaupbel, M, son of Xbrgan 
OsnvbeU of 120 Prospect S t 
■nd toe late Doris Hewitt CamF 
bafi, wes killed early yesterday

F i m e r a l t

tion of his colleagues.
“I am  very pleased to be s  

member of Ed Lsssmsn’s Cbm- 
mittee, and I  h<g>c that aH the 
people of Etost RTndear and 
South Windsor win put Ed Lass- 
man back to the General As
sembly,’’ he aald.

Democrat Dianer 
There wlU be a  Third Dis

trict “Xeet the Oantodatas" 
Democratic dinner and dance 
Monday, Oct. 7, a t Schaub’a 
R estaurant R t  6, EaX Wnd- 
eorl OocktaU hour begtos at 6:80 
p.m.

Chairman end co-chairman of 
toe affair are John Bames, 
State Oentral Oommtttecman 
from East Windsor, and Xrs. 
Horry J . Odium, State Oentral 
Oommitteewoman from South 
Windsor. Also on the committee 
are James Fltigersld, chair
man of too E ast Hartford Dem
ocratic committee, and 'WU- 
H«m Toueg, d u lrm an  of toe 
South Wlndaor Democratic 
Town Committee.

AsMstlng on the ticket com
mittee are BIra Gayle Fltoer, 
chairman, and X rs. Ksttleen 
Sci»"Vn". X rs. XyrU* Odium, 
Richard Berrio, and Edward 
Pastula. On this arrangements 
committee are Blario Oovanl, 
BCre. Patricia Tracy, Bfre. 
Caalre Mfianktewice. Publicity 
peetde > re  Xr*. X ary  WWte- 
bouse, Bfre. Frederick B. Clark 
and Jam es Throwa Tlie Ar- 
tonss orrtoestra wfll (day for 
dsnclnif.

XsSMOMn NftlllM HcMflo
Blobard Berrio of South 

Wtodsor baa been appointed as 
campaign treasurer by State

(Oentoiaed From Page One)
eccmomlc life is retumtog to 
normal. The fair was postponed 
a  week because of the invasion 

:and closes ’Tuesday. Cebls said 
the number of viattors was up to 
80 per cent of last year’s  total 
and the nW h er of foreign Jour- 
nahsta from the west increased 
by 20 per cent, while the num
ber of those from Communist 
countries waa down by 60 per 
cent. He gave no figures.

With officials trying to get 
thousands of citizens to return 
home from Western Europe, 
Rude Pravo carried statements 
by three of the country’s best 
known film directors saying 
they did not plan to emigrate. 
The dlrectora were Jiri Menzel, 
Jan  Kadm and Jan Namec. AH 
are  on assignment abroad but 
plan to return, the paper said.

L ^^on Units 
Seat Officers

Gerald R. Bartlett of 84 Pine 
HiH St. waa installed Friday 
night as conunander oi t h e  
American Legion, and Xrs. 
Leon Bradley of 78 Phelps Rd. 
was Inatalled as president ot 
Its auxiliary.

Eari 8. Amo, district com
mander, assisted by an instal
lation team made up oi officers 
from the F irst District, con
ducted toe post tastallation. 
Ktos Barbara Wallett, a  past 
department president, assisted 
by Ifiss Shirley Norton of New
ington and a  team of past pres
idents, seated the auxiliary  of
ficers.

Guests attending included 
x r s .  Ruth Sousa, Department 
president; Bits. J.F . W ^ett, 
department historian; • Bfrs. 
EXbel Curtis, national executive 
commltteewoman; X rs. Har
riet Pounds, District inresidsnt, 
Francis Garis, altcmate nation
al executive conunitteeman; 
and Thomas Farrell Jr., vice 
commander of the State VFW.

After the ceremonies, a  buf
fet supper was served and Art. 
Loughrey r and his orchestra 
played tor dancing.

Duane R. FarreU, 16, 67 West Such pictures should be of bet-

oontrol teaching might result in 
their being struck by a  curse 
mentioned to the Book of Deu
teronomy.

"X y dear friends to Christ, 
can you understand thxt I  am 
Impelled to ac t because I  cannot 
stand by and let you be misled 
by an idea of freedom of con
science toat could M n g  down 
on you oo horrible a curse?’’ the 
cardinal asked in the letter.

S t,  Pamela J. Goultra, 17, 72 
BfOntauk Dr., and Jam es Wil
cox, 16, Charest Trailer Park.

All three were released under 
the no cash ball program for 
fHPpearance in RockvlUe CSreult 
Ckturt 12, Oct. 16.

Donald Landrie, 89, of 100 
Glenstone Dr., Vemon, was

ter quality than toe pictures 
transmitted from space by U.8. 
or Soviet moonoraft 

Other valuable Information 
from the flight included teste of 
-control equ^xnent and of tem
perature and air-pressure con
trols needed for later manned 
flights. Toss said Friday th ^

■me Russian* followed with 
the first man in q>aoe, toe first 
group flight, the first space 
walk and the first soft landing 
of an unmanned craft on toe 
moon.

Hebron

200 Catholics 
Exit Chuirch 
During Mass

Xm. Alice E. Foote officially 
raacbed 100 Saturday w l^  more 
than 200 peraons attending the 
birthday open bouae to her hon-
or-

The afternoon fesUvttiea were 
highlighted by the reading of a  
card frmn President Lyndon B. 
Johnson and a  personal note of 
congratulations from Bfr. and 
Bfrs. Richard Nixon.

In  the Nixon greeltogs, the 
couple aald they wished "to  Join 
the many friend*, relatives and 
odmlrare of Bfre. Foote in crie- 
brating toe memorable mile
stone of a  lOOto blrtbday.’’ Tliey 
also wished her beM wishes and 
‘to e  happiness and content ment 
she so richly deserved.’’

Bfrs. Foote received many 
flowem including arrangements 
from the Board of Selectmen of 
Hebron and the Hebron Grange 
of which she has been a  member 
for over 60 years.

The Gilead Congregatlonsl 
Church gave Bfrs. Foote a  book 
on ttosmitos of America and the 
Gilead Women’s Fellowship gave 
coffee, coeddes and asaisted in 
the kttchsn.

The huge four-tiered cake, 
baked and decorated by Xrs. 
Charice Widlacc was a  gift of- 
the Wallace famUy. Xns. Wal
lace decorated the cake in pink 
with 100 deep ptok oondlea.

The floral arrangements were 
distributed to  friends and some 
left to the Gilead Church. Two 
airangcm oita have been given 
to Xlos Amy Hooker and 'RTl- 
Uam Warner who are presently 
on the aick lis t 

Included to the 200 persons 
who attended the party, was the 
surprise visit of Peter Bfartanl, 
Republican candidate seeking 
election to Congress from the 
Second District.

arrested last night and charged information on the work-
wito breach of the peace. of this equipment was fre-

The arrest was the result of quMifly radioed back to earth.
.. L.- - T g o v l e t  scientist Leonid Sedov

told T bs* that Zend 6 had a  spe
cial beat shield, that lU q>eed 
was slowed down on re-entry by 
"a ir resistance” and that "a t a  
comparatively smaH height” It 
was further slowed by para
chute. No mention was made ofBUktBk lAf nMMVtu ^

Hbtpitftl early _ _
being Involved in a  motorcycle Keesnildi cross toe Atlantic, WUa* said,
accident in EDtagton. M ^ d s t  V l i U ^  - i  go to  get away from it aU.

Hofloital authorities said PI- Ta** that plans wh«n I  feel ocean aH aromwl

““ “ SKI. t
capsules of tUs spacecraft.’’

ZMid 6 was also the first So
viet space capsule to bo recov-

a  domestic dlaturbance a t Lan 
drte’a hom e.. He was released 
uq^er the no cash boil program 
for appearance in (-^RockvlHe 
Circuit Court 12 Oct. 16.

Other area police activity: 
ELUNOTON

Edmond C. Plchette, 26, of

Mrs. Foote, 100,
Gets Notes from __
President,Nixon ŜŜ kete

... — 17 . Hbsirftal early last night after * hMt on his third sUbsam

Soviets Find 
Lone SailoPs 
Empty Boat
(Oontomed from Page One)

atek soatude a t  time*," he said.
During hla Pacific voyage 

WUUS sifoalated on four tea
spoons of r-our three tim es a  
day and three medium tins of 

' evaporated milk a  day.
getting out from Xontauk ,

(Gontliiaed from Page One)
Blanolieetor Evening Herald 

ihirthm method acceptable for Hebron ooiTcepondent, BIr*. 
CathoUea. BlarJorie Porter, tcL 226-9116.

Cardinal O’Boyle immediately 
interpreted (he encyclical 
btndtog on all CatooUcs. Tills

to satisfactory condition
Plchette was driving on Rt. 

82 when tor some unexqxlatoed 
reason, police said, hi* cyde 
left the road. The accldmt is 
still under tovestigatkto.

TfHLAND
Joseph J. Dunn, 16, of Willie 

Ctode, ToUand, waa charged 
with failure to grant mie-half 
the highway after a  two-car ac
cident last night.

Police said the accelerator 
on the Dunn car stuck, and the 
operator tried to avoid hitting 
the. car to front of him. As he 
did so he cut left and crossed 
the center Une striking a  ear to 
the vrestbound lane driven by 
Ralph Lamenzo of Hartford. 
Linda Lamenzo, a  pettsenger to 
Winf car, was treated a t Rock
ville General Hoqrftal and dis
charged.

Dunn is schedided to appear 
to RockvlHe O rcult Court 12 
Oct. 21.

COVENTRY
Four i>eoirte were arrested on 

motor vehicle charges in Cov
entry over toe weeknd. AU are 
scheduled to appear In Blan- 
chester Circuit Court 12, Od. 
7.

Those charged were Richard 
Dlnnis, 20, Stamford, vldatlon 
of stop sign; Chrlstoitoer B. 
Naidtoe, 16, Twin Hill* Dr., 
Coventry, faUure to grant right 
of way; Richard XcOeary, 18, 
Wales Rd., Andover, unneces
sary noise, and Charles D. Low
ery Jr., 80, RFD 1, Coventry, 
disobeying orders of an officer 
In uniform.

Leathernecks 
P robe DMZ;

ered a t  sea . .AU previous Soviet shore in  1696.

me, I  feel alone, and that’s 
when I  fed  good."

WUUs’ first attempt to croes 
the ocean faUed whan he be
came lU 860 mUea from toe UB.

W ant $ 5 0 0
waa challenged by a  group ot 61 

- pdaets, later reduceiTtoRapreaentallve Edwin A. Lao*- __,_^ i> „ iu

S About Town Action L ight
(Centtnned from Page One)

Eric W. Neiaou
VERNON — Funeral aerv- 

moentog when ba was atnick tfn  Eric W. Nelaoa of U 
^  a  train  in  Barstow, Calif. Echo Dr., formerly of Xandiea- 
 ̂The town to about 60 mUee ter, were held yeeterday af- 

aorto cf San Beraardino in  tanioon at Hdmea. Funeral 
fiautoam Osllfcmia. Home, 400 Mein 8t,_Xancbee-

1b* fian BemardtoD County ter. The ^ v .  C. Henry Ander- 
tto rlfP a  office aald today that son, poetor of Emanuel Luther- 
OampbeU was walking aksig an Church, officiated. Private 
to* wHroad track a t 8:18 a.m. committal services were held 
He waa atnick by on eaatbound thte morning a t East Ceme- 
Uoion Pacific dleeeL tery, Xancheater,

H m  abariff’s  office oeid the ' Friends of the famUy 
1<**—*• stated he saw Comp- bearers.

mftn.
• Berrio, a  resident of XUler 
Rd. is treasurer of the South 
Wlndaor Bank and Trust Com
pany. He to currently president 
of the South Wlndeor Jsycees.

Berrio atated, "1 accept with 
sincere jdeasure, the opportun
ity to help re-elect Ed Laae- 
man to the General Assembly. 
Ed Lassman is greatly reapect- 
ed to bis occupation as a  very

_  _  __  _ _ 44, who 'll** Pbeb* Circle Ot Emanuel
the Pope^ ^ te m e n t  Church Women wUl have a work

leavee it up to individual Cathol
ics to ftdlow as a  m atter of per
sonal conscience.

As the disBent continued the 
cardinal aeveral days ago took

period at its meeting tomorroiw 
a t 7:80 p.m. a t the home of X rs. 
C. Edaon Cose, 104 Woodside St.

L t  and Bfre. Gary Rowe and 
dleclidinary action against 18 Infant son are visiting Mre. 
prtesU. Action against toe re- Rowe’s parents, BIT. and Bfrs. 
maintog 31 ie pentUng. Cueton Abraltto, 88 Doans St.,

In the 800 word letter, which and would like 
woe to be read "without com- friends before 
ment or dtscussion,’’ Cardinal Thursday, Oct. 8, to  tbelr home

F t  Leonard

to r sheila and other ammuni
tion. ,

Each could have sup
ported Olid sheltered an etvemy 
regiment cf about 3,600 men.

Officers at Xortoe headquar
ter* sold results of the DXZ <q>- 
eratlon have already excoedffi

_______ ___ , Intelligence estimates end more
to  ooe their Is  expected. In the post thrte 
they iwtum weeks the leathernecks have

ed to MS o c ^ u o n  «  » o ’Boyle told dtoaldento that oon- a t  66 Jadwln St..
active P**® ^® *^^*^^*^ tlnued dtoobedlenca of the birth Wood,, Bfo.enjoys an equally fine reputa-

rounded up about 86 tons of sup
plies, including 16,000 rocket 
and m ortar sheila.

in tone to stop, 
it to atlll under tot-

hod been ih Cell- 
tMHn Xnoe April. He warn bom 
b i Rockville and woe a  mem- 
^  of toe Rockville Bfelhodtot

hto Xtoer and

Demlnick PeraUl 
Prayer aervlcee for Dominick 

PeralU of Amston, formerly of 
Manebester, were held toto 
moratog a t HOlmea .Funeral 
Hmne, 400 Bfato St. The Rev. 
Joseph E. Vi|Js -of St. Jam es’ 
Church officiated. Burial was

r, Bins, Alice Slack Camp- to Eaet-Camatery.
ha laavas two aitotera, Bfre 

I Giloo cf UnfonvlHe > and 
I Htosun OompbeU of Bast 

his matanial grand- 
Ibar, B in. BMsabato Hewitt 
BoekMUa; bto paternal 

BIra. Gertrude 
of Vatnon, and two 

Gragory Slack

Bearers were Nelson Carrier, 
David Dooman, Perry Hyatt, 
X icha^  Zagora, 
candella, and Da'vld

Joespb BL O’Brien Sr.
Tbs funeral of Joseph M.

O’Brien Sr. of 66 Ardmore Rd.
_ ,  ____  w«s b M  this morning from the „

•laek, both of Rock- . John F. Tlemey Funqral Home, tonight a t 7:10 p.m. AU teen- 
316 W. Center S t, with a  Blass agera cf toe parltti are  invited 

Ladd Funeral Homs’, 16 at raquiam a t St. Jamoa’ Church, to attend- <

 ̂ _  _ public servant. He 
haa the ability and Imaginatton 
to be ocM of the better repre- 
sentatlvee as demonstrated by 
the record he has compiled at 
the State Capitol.’’

"I would think that both East 
and South Windsor woxdd be toe 
josen if Ed Laeemsn to not re- 
tunied to the General Assem
bly," be said.

AUar Boys Bfee«tog 
Tbsce WlU be a  moeling of aU 

Altar Boyn of St. Francis of 
AatoX .Church on Saturday at 
the Cburott a t 9 a.m- New re- 
cruita ore especially urged to 
be praoent. ParenU are asked 
to coeperata and oao that the 
new boyn tome.

The first masting of the CTO 
ot St, Francis Cburrti wUl be

cM ieka^\
Downfown Mancheuter 

a t  668 XUn Stiwat

B B | |J l > |J |^  M k H H l M M M tom ilH  RHH U m MI Q h Hh I r IIKVK iniin hm im m  n  in  nrii

V Come to w here  
th,e m oney  

is lGot mere money at Ben
eficial. Call up . . .  or 
coma to whero the money Js 
. . .  now. You’ll ba surprised 
how much more you can gat

at Ban*flelal...for your 
vacation and all your 

summer expaniM. Why sa^ 
tl6 for lo86 monsy than you 
really want? Call Banaflolil.

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  A  M O R T G A G E  C O ,

•aeond Mortgaga Loans-91(X)0 to fOOOO

836 MAIN 8T., MANCHESTER
N*xttoBlngirB6wtngC6nt«r«64MB0t 
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South Windsor
Adult School Registration 
Slated Tonight  ̂Tomorrow
Ragtstratton for the fan term 

for adult aducallon wUl be held 
tonight and tomorrow night 
from 7:80 to  6:80 in toe oofe- 
toria of the h l ^  sohoM. To en
roll one must be a t least 16 
year* of age and not cmtdlcd 
in a  day school program.

All classes begin toe week of 
Sept. 80. Classes normally meet 
one evening a  week from 7:80 
to 6:80 at toe high school. The 
fall term lasts for ten weeks, 
d asees with Insufttelent regle- 
tratlon wlU be oaneded. Clasa- 
ca not Hated may ba organized 
if 20 persons request them 
and if a  competent tostriiotor 
la  available to teach the Class. 
AU courses are non-credit.

d esses  to be offered include 
South Windsor’s Government, 
Basic Woodworking, English for 
the Foreigii, Born, French and 
^«n iah  I, Physical Fitness for 
Women, Band, OU Painting, Wa
ter Color*, Ceramic*, Modern 
BCath for Parents (for t h i s  
course only registration wUl be 

^Wednesday a t the high school 
from 7:80 to 6:80 p.m.)

In ,th» Mgh school equivalen
cy program science, math, his
tory and English will be of
fered. These courses wUl pre
pare the student to take the 
state, exam for a  State High 
School Equivalency diploma.

Home and family courses to 
be offered for adult education 
inobida Cake Decorating, Cloto- 
Ing (begirmers, intermediate, 
and advanced with tailoring). 
Flower Arranging, Home-BIak- 
Ing Crafts, Rug Braiding, Knit
ting. and Drapery Bfaking.

Courses, for business Include 
Gregg Shorthand; Law for the 
Layman; Stocks, Bonds and In- 
vaottng; Basic Typing, and In
termediate Typing.

PTA Meeting
There ‘will be a  meeting of 

the executive board of the 
Orchard IQU ScluxU PTA to
morrow night a t 8:80 a t the 
home o! Bfrs. Henry CSienette, 
140 Clinton Dr., Wapping.

Oaodldatea to Speak 
' Thoae attending the regidar 
<Uimer meeting of the Hbcchange 
Club will have an opportunity to 
hear from both candidates for 
the position of state represen
tative Brom the 46th Aosembly 
District. Both men, tocumbent 
Democrattc Edwin A. Lassman 
aitd (halletiger Republican can
didate Thomas DonneUy, are 
members of toe Exchange Club.

Ti)c meeting will be held to- 
m o r tw  a t 6:80 p.m. at th* Po- 
dunk XiU on Ellington Rd. and 
will offer some of the newer 
members the chance to talk 
with DoimCUy and Lasstnan.

Also at the Tuesday night 
meeting, the club will award 
toe prises won a t the booth the 
CBub bad a t the Wapping Fair. 
F irst prise, a  BB gun, will go 
to Bfark Blathian, with second 
prize going to Michael Bruke.

An auxlHary is to be formed 
for the local chapter of the Dis
abled American Veterans.

At ita last meeting, the Henry 
A. Kupdhumos ChajAer, of the 
Disabled American Veterans, 
voted on and approved the 
formation of a  Ladles Auxiliary 
for the local chapter. Wbmen 
eligible for Joining are the 
wives, mothers and daughters 
of a  dUnbled veteran.

Those interested in th* Aux- 
lUary are asked to call Xrs. 
Oleo Glidden a t 30 Oak St. or 
Bfrs. Sal Uccello at 896 Graham 
Rd.

’MEanebeoter Evening Herald 
Sooth Windsor eorreapondent, 
Oktlierine R. Blay, tel. 944-2296.

Tolland County
Aides Named 
For County 
Farm Panel
Community committeemen 

for Tolland County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Committee have been elected by 
ABC members through balloting 
by mail.

Those elected are divided into 
four communities and will be In 
charge of local administration 
of such national programs as 
'the Agricultural Conservatlm 
Program, Cropland Adjustment, 
feed grain, wheat, wool and 
acreage allotments and market
ing quotas.

The ASC community commit
tee chairman, vice chairman 
and third regular member, auto
matically became delegates to 
the county convention which 
win be hold Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Agricultural Center, 
Rt. so, Vernon.

The results of the elections 
were as follows, with the names 
listed of the chairman, vice 
chairman, regular member, 
first alternate and second alter
nate.

Community I  (Somers, Staf
ford and Union): Lee Pinney, 
Harold EaoAwood,' Somera; Jtm 
Bfordasky, Staftord; Thomas 
X-achanoe, Howard Whitaker 
Jr., Somers.

Oommuntty H (BUirgmn, Ver
non, ToUand): Uiban F . Lugin- 
bidil, RockviUer Kenneth Nie
mann, Ellington, Edwin J. 
Aberie, Rockvllte, John D. Mo- 
Knight, Emerson B. Aborn, HU- 
Ungton.

Commiuilty HI (WUlngton, 
MansfleM, Coventry): Joseph 
Hlprtcy, W. WiUlngton, Lester T. 
Hill, Antonio Peraccldo, CamlUo 
BuscagUa., Robert Yee)ce Jr., 
Coventry.

Community TV (Andoves*, Bol
ton, Columbia, Hebron): WUbur 
P o ^ r ,  Edward A'. BVxAe, He
bron; Robert E. Poet, WUUam 
P. Kralovich, Andover; Ronald 
Szegda, Columbia. ,

Hebron
Kearnis Hits Finance BoafA 
For Not Appointing Porter

A Splash in the Pool with Grandpa
Like grandparents the world over, President and Mrs. Lyndon Johnson sometimes are call
ed upon to perform hahysitting chores. Here the President 'treats grandson, Patrick Lyndon 
Nugent, to a sirfash in the pool at LBJ Ranch in Texas last mwith. (AP Colorphoto)

* 1 - Army Pvt. Donald J .  Kra-ADOIlt lo w n  son of Mr. and bits.
^  Stanley Krajewskl, 71 Foster

Pfc. H arry A. Forrest IH, son completed an eight-week
of BIr. and Bfre. Robert Forrest, artlUery course at Ft. 8U1,
228 Spruce St., wa« recraUy Krajewskl entered the CHATHAM,
promoted to hla present rank jj^ y  ^  completed Jame# G.

session, tt sold the deterioration 
"can only imperil the leglU

Joseph B. K eaim , Democrat
lo town committee chairman, 
haa eent a  request to  t)ie Board 
a t Finance to  consider the facta 
aurrounding the board’* refusal 
to appoint Howard Porter to the 
Democratic vacancy on that 
board.

Kearns, reflecting ’on the 
board’s reasons for refusal as 
repotted in local newspapers, 
listed the charge made by Har
ry  Wirth, Board of Finance 
chairman, that Porter had made 
an error while serving as  the 
chairman of the Board of Fi
nance.

Kearns stated, "In brief, 
from the mlnutoa of the Board 
of Finance meetinlg on flle a t 
the town office buUdlng> 
vote to restrict Howard Porter 
from being a  m em ber was as 
foMows: Mr. Ckx^dge and Mr. 
Deruisseaux voted yea on a  mo
tion not to accept from the 
Democratic Town committee, 
the unanimous decision to sub
m it Mr. Porter’s  nam e. BIr. 
Fournier and X r. EUis ab
stained."

Kearns continued, "Bfr. Wirth 
atated tha t it was not necessary 
for him to vote a a n o  tie exist
ed and the motion waa paaaed.

Kearns pointed out in his 
statem ent that under PubUc 
Act 791, an ac t concerning "Fa- 
ciUtatlng Emergency Actions by 
Town Boards of Finance," a t 
any meeting of the board, four 
members shall ccnsUOite a 
quorum and the concurrence of 
three votes shaU be neceaaaryN e w p o rt^ to r  w  uw™ SL l'S  “ ti»

H eadsA PG roupK S:.“«’“ ~
_  The Herald waa represented 

a t ttie enniisi assoclsUon meet- 
Edward, managing Mr. and Bin. Thomas

Germany. He was Inducted Feb.-  ----- - . , He was graduated in  1967 from jy n «ws, la the new prealdemt of HaroW E. TurMniJm.6 of this year and received h l * - -  - “ — . -  . . ^ ..n.Tv„Mut<

"Ihertfore," charged Kearns, 
"Wirth is guUty of breaking the 
law by passing a  motion not 
legal under this pubUc act. We 
ask Bfr. Wirth if he knows ofHamburg, training a t F t. Dlx, N.J. editor of the Newport, R.I., Dal- F . Ferguson and X r. and B I r a ._______

TK.K . . . .  ... . .  adage about people who
live in glass houses?”

bai‘ic "S a to iri sit F t  Dlx, N.J. ^  S S
Before e n te r i^  the r a ^ c e .  he ** j2 ^ J ra £  B ^  Hart- ^ew s Executlvee Assocla-

Whitney, Bast Hartford. ^  ___  Edward was elected a t th* As-
Airman Jsimea T. Roimendo, eociated Pres* neww>&P^ 

son of Thomas Ralmcndo, 28 ganlzatlon’s three-day faU meat

Ferguson, co-pubUsher gye in glass houses?
managing editor, gave a  report wirth waa contacted over the 
of the 1968 Associated Presp and did not have a
Blanaglng Editor* convention gtatement stt the present time.

............. ... In Harifnni. __ .  . .  ____ ,ii ......that wUl be held in Hartford.
AiniHui rfiuiioD . .  rin--,,Tr.mr. nuvic..^.. _________ - r - f — — acceptcd foT Ws papor

Manchester Lodge of Masons ^  Thomas Ralmcndo, 28 ganlzatlon’s three-day faU meat- the first place award ^The 
wUl wllneaa the Father’s degree ^  ^  ^  ^  uoa tag which ended Saturday. He Harold recelyed for best front
as portrayed by the Rainbow p , , , ,  Vietnam. RsUmondo, succeeds ThomsM J . Murphy, page competition.
Girl* of MamAester A ^ m b ly  ^  aircraft mechanic, la a mem- managing editor of The Newe-

ber of the Pacific Air .Force*. Tribune in Wsdthem.
He is a  1964 graduate of Bfan- Gordon BOJOs, managing edl-
oheater High School. tor of the BurUn$tpn, Vt., Free ---------------------

-----  Frees was named vice presl- tees, and chaired the 1998 g ^
Teqrple Chapter, OES, will ob- dent and Jack  Simms, Boston 

serve Friendship Night a t Its bureau chief of the Aseoclated a w a i^  presentations Saturday
meeting Wednesday a t  8 p.m. Press, was reelected secretary- evening.______________
at the Btescnlc Temple. Can- treasurer.
dldates will be initiated by visit- Paul Connell of the Boaton 
Ing officers. Officers are re- Globe received top prise in the 
minded to wear colored gowns. newspHoto contest. His jilcture 
Bfrs. Frank Gakeler and-' BCra. of Bfrs. Lyndon Johnson vlslttag 
John F. Seavey are in charge the historic Adams House in 
of refreshments. Quincy was Judged best of show.

Delegates heard flnal reiwrts

tomorrow evening a t 8:16 a t the 
Masonic Temple.

Manchester Rotary Club will 
hold its weekly meeting tomor
row a t  6:80 p.m. at toe Man
chester Country Club. Jim  Hick
ey, director of athletics at 
UOonn, wlU speak.

Dr, Donald J. Hmnlgan, su
perintendent of M a n c h e s t e r  
Schools, and Ronald P. Scott, 
assistant superintendent, will be 
guest speakers at * meeting of 
toe Manchester Jaycees tonight 
a t 8 p.m. in the Circuit Court
room a t toe Police Station.

Tuildngtut, assistant manag
ing edltm-, is a  member of toe 
contest, conttautag otudles, and 
Sevellon Brown award commit-

Ootfaing 'Store Robbed
NEW HAVEN (AP)—A cloth

ing store w as robbed of $400 
by two gunmen Saturday.

The Board of Finance will hold 
a  spaoial meeting on Thursday, 
to cover aeveral Items.

Harvey Desrulsseaux stated 
a t toe finance meeting a t irtiloH 
the refusal of Porter took place, 
that Porter’s attitude was rude 
a t an organisational meeting. 
He questioned whether Porter 
would or could work in toe best 
interest of toe town.

Kearne answered Desruis-

the Board of Thwaoe 
he w as elected chaiiiaMt for  
toe last tsro ysar* he e s n e f t  

At toe meethig to 
John Pethsun, first r a l s o o w  
and ex-cfOclo m em ber of 
Finance Board, stated tb* p r s ^  
ont adrttalatralttlo oould n o t  
work with Porter.

Held Tax Bate tom
In answer to Perliam ’s  e ta t^  

ment, Kearns pointed out that 
during too ptitiod Pwrtar aarvad 
as chairman of th* finance 
board, toe tax rate w as bald to 
toe lowest Increase in several 
administrations. “BIr. Petb*m ’« 
administration levied a  ml8 im 
crease of approximatMy 26 p*r 
cent during hi* first y ra r  in 
office and things continue to  
look worse in to* future," said 
Kearns.

Keams further stated toat the 
minority representation <xi any 
board is to  keep toe governing 
administration in Une. "With a  
tour to two majority on toe F i
nance Board, we fall to see bow 
Porter could stop any 'discus- 
sfon of toe board,” aald Kearns.

"We point out tha t Porter’s 
only aotlon in (qqMsltion to any 
program would be to point out 
flaws in administration poUoiea 
to toe voters a t town meetings. 
We ask  Parham, ’Do you have 
something to hide?’ ’’

Petham  atated Saturday that 
he would release a  statement 

toe Kearns and Democratic 
TVywn Committee release within 
a few day's.

2,990 a t F air
The Harvest F air a t the 

Gilead HIU School q;>onsorad by 
the Reoreattwi Council was 
term ed a  huge eucceea with an 
eetlmated 2,000 pereon* swarm
ing over toe grounds of toe 
schoid Friday evening and aH 
day Saturday. Comment* from 
perrons exhibiting a* well a* 
attending were unenlmoua in 
their praise of chairman Blaine 
Berk and her co m m ttteo . There 
ie every Indication that the fair 
will be put on again next year, 
but be bigger and better.

stated
S S  R m ghtstoH ear 

Prison Chaplain
The Rev. Blattoew Shanloy, 

a  Connecticut State Prlaon
— -  ----------chaplain, will be the gueat

Manx’s (toargo podnttag w t thM ^  Campbell Ooun-
the Democratic Town Commit- ”  _ , . . .toe Democratic ’Town Commit- - „  . _
toe Bubmita names to fill vacan- oU- «  ---------
cles on "qualifications for toe th® K of C hau.
Jdb, not JeraonaUUes.’’

"As to Porter’s igit being able at toe C a ^ < ^  ot 
to work in the best tateresU Hartfoffi. He toen 
of toe town,," Kearns said, JoeoitoB pariah In Canaw, 
**May I brli« it to Deaniis- Conn, tfor four yeara, ^- — • —I- HartforOf forPolice Bald the two entered * .,***  ̂ -  --------------- -

Mack Miller Clothee. ordered aeaux’s attention that Porter has P e te rs  pariah, 
Mrs. Erwin F rees Seimes, ***'‘*« the employee to a  roar room been elected to Judge of Pro- over six years,

president general of toe Nation- sion from its Contoutag Stutoes “ ® ^  -----------

talk, "To Touch a  Child.’

Womens Home League of the 
Salvation Army will have a 
covered-dlah luncheon tomorrow

S ^ r  president general of toe N atio^ from its Stutora “ ® ^  ^  s^JS.tmen and He h a .  bera
an Ulustrated Society of toe Daughters of ® c r i^ u e  and e i^ t le d  toe cash register, many other offices within toe state prison for toe past three

town, including five years on year*.toe American Revolution, will tojournallsm, ti»  Sev^on injuries were reported, 
be honored a t  a  tea on Wednes- Brown Committee on its dlstin-
day from 2 to 4 p.m. a t guittied rorvlce award, and a ----------------------------------
the Ellsworth Homestead in report from Boston AP Bureau 
Windsor and will great offlcars chief Simms, 
and guests a t a  reception a t toe The association ea^reased J ts: --------- *v. 'O’—.M. , ana guests a t a  recepuou a., .

a t 12:80 p.m. a t toe Youth Valley Inn, Wtodsor, a t deep wmeern "over toe deterio-
te r of the citadel. All members f„riKor i»rnrmntion. ration <rf relations between toe
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a  Dwtiw vwr HMW. AMIIIIm 
II. 6W1I That leltw JW, am* laemw

bALE
CARNEGIE

COURSE
FrtwnHd by Mina|«in«nf p.v«l-. 
•am.ni lnitliu)*t R, Mlihatl Rrtn- 

I cs.ur, Atm Mtnig.r. Per Further 
i\nfennetten, write er ulli 44$ Perm- 

11 uifteii /Ave. Htfd., Cenn, T«l. 
H V 096.

are  rem inded to  a tiena  tm s 
meeting.

Final open casting for the 
Little Theater of Manchester’s .. 
production of "The Petrified 
Forest" will be held tm lght at 
8 a t toe LTM Studio, 22 Oak 
St.

Items for the auction a t Sec
ond Congregational Church to
morrow a t 6:80 p.m. will be ac
cepted a t the church tonight 
and tomorrow. Ray Reid will 
be the auctioneer.

AU girls who formerly attend
ed Bentley, Robertson, or Wad- 
deU Schools and are interested 
in Joining a  Cadotte Girl Scout 
Troop have been invited to a t
tend an organizational meeting 
tomorrow a t 0:30 p.m. in Wad
dell School cafeteria. Those at
tending the meeting should be 
accompanied by their mothers.

The room mothers of Man
chester Green School wUl have 
a  coffee hour tomorrow a t 8 
p.m. at toe home of Mrs. Rich
ard WoodhouM, 448 B. Center 
St.

Cynthia D. Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vemon B. Smith, 
IJI Chambers St., has begun her 
junior year of studies in nurs
ing a t the Walter Reed Army 
Institute of Nursing, Washing
ton, D.C. After receiving her 
bachelor’s degree, she will be 
commissioned a  second lieuten
ant in too Ammy Nurse Corps.

6:80. FV>r further information, ration ot relations between toe 
members may cMitact Bliss press and agencies of law en- 
SaUy Robb, regent of Orford forcem ent" In a  resolution 
Chapter, DAR, 94 Branford St. adopted a t  the final business

m o n e y  
f o r  s a l e

i ^ U H  •WiIHRMlM 99 AMfiMA. Bl»«

V s i c s w a g e n
l e a p s

i n t o  t h e

' 4

At low bank  i'.iIl's. " H un" --omL’ ioil.i\

THE C ON NE C T I C U T  BANK 
AND TRUS T  C O M P A N Y W ith a  fully automatic Iransmiiitlon.

Optical Style Bar, Inc.

< 5 ^

768 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N . 

P H O N E  648-1191

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS 
ALL DAY

s t o r e  H o u rs :
M ojiaay , T u esd a y , F r id a y , S a t ia d a y  

9 :0 0  A .M . TO 6 :8 0  P .M .
TfaniRiday— 9 :0 0  A .M . t o  9 :0 0  P .M .

CONTACT LENSES HEARINC AIDS
B I N O C U L A R S  —  M I C R O S C O P K  7 -  M A S N I F I E R S

T f you bet a friend wo never would, 
we almost didn't.

10 years ago the decision was made. 
T o  design a fully automatic transmission. 
The kind you put In drive and forgot.

Our aim was to make things easy, but 
for us changes aren't easy to make.

Especially in this case. There wore 
certain things wo Just didn't want to lose.

Ilk* horsepower, and our ropulallon 
for being economical.

W hat we've ended up with Is a 3-speed 
outomotic transmission that's pure Volks
w agen-designed  from scratch to get 
too most out of the VW  with the least 
txpenditure of effort. 1

* It has th* fewest moving parts.
' Jl'f the lightest p tr  hprietiower out

put. And it's In cre d ib ly  sensitive. (A 
model a irp lan e  engine Is powerful 
enough to turn it.)

So come see how far Volkswagen hoi 
como."

T h e , Squareback and Fastback. Both 
have disk brakes, an electronically con* 
trolled fuel injection system, and now, a  
fully automatic transmission.

 ̂ If you're Inieresied, it's avalibbi* m  
an option on our '69 models.

If you're not interested, we tur* W9nti 
to a lot of trouble for nothing.

S

/ TID  TRUDON
^ L L A N D  T P K B ^ T A L G O n V I L L B
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Education Board to eigh 
Curriculum Parley Schedule

with Thewtor# Hlrth, Junior 
wardan, preaidlnf in tb« EiaM.

Kwdnmio Hoapital Notoo 
VkMtac k m n  a n  I t M  to S 

pjn. ta an area* eotoept mator- 
nHy when toojr ara »  to 4 aa* 
(tW  to t  |Mn.

Admitted Thuraday: C»fton 
oraadan, EUincton; Hobart

n y- . V

' im ic i

acbadule for* curriculum meat 
thgM to be heM during the year.

The schedule will be present
ed by Allen Dresser, asilMant 
superintendent of schools. *nie 
procrsm wtU include meetings

Blake, Barttord Tt>ke.; Oeorre 
Bisson, 80 Wolhrood Circle, and 
HUka Ghi^elml, Baker Rd.

Births Thursday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Carl EOielto, 
» Linden FI., and a aon to Ur. 
and Mts. Eugene Blonlam, El-

The Board of Education wUl In some casM It is Robinson, Tt IHllage 8L; Helen
be asked, at Its meeting tonight to send these Mts^enteto Keeaior, Broad Brook; Charles
at 7 JO to approve a program state schools If no school «  tne a*rttord Tnke.: Oeorre

- - - ----  type necessary is avallame
within the State. The law pro
vides for the education of all 
such pupils.

The board Is expected to take 
ptugiani wiu invmww iiicom*.®- the necesoary actlcn to Mart ne- 
on mathematlca, sclMice, Ian- gotlaUcns by Its personnel poll- un^ton. 
guages, arts and summer school cies committee and a commit- Discharged Thursday: Judith 
^organisation. tee ifrom the Vemwi Education \yorthlngton, Somers; Cand

The Rev. Paid Bowman, AssodaUon concerning teacher jgsrgerlson, Stafford, and Elsie 
chairman of the transportation contracts for the 198S-ltT0 pvmtalne, 11 Orchard St.
oommlttee, will report on the school year. -------
various complaints registered Bnlledln Beard „  rinrrm'i
by parents and a request tor Fayette Lodge cf MAsou wUl OTWttS
an addlttonal bus which Is need- hoia a regular meeting tiomor- la ^  »  P a A B f c j ^
•d. row at 7:80 p.m. The Fellow- er

Robert Menard wiB report to craft degree wffl be exenqpUfled nialied to F. O. Box S»7, Rock
the board on a meeting he at 

the AnclUUry Serv

('A .X D llv -

P IN E  P H A R IIflA C Y
664 'C fK llR  ST. —  649-9814 •

tended at -  - 
ices Ceider at Storm. The pro
gram known as Project ASK, 
U *n)port*d by federal fund*. 
Vernon is a member tor the 
current year.

The purpose o< the project is 
to make It posslMe tor small 
town* to have [̂>eclal services 
they could not afford on their
own. .. _

Also at tonight's meeting. Dr. 
Raymond RamsdeU, superinten
dent of schools, win report on 
tuition charge* tor ^?eclal edu
cation pupil*. ____

CARD PARTY
GIVEN B g  DABCOXEBB OF IB A B IglA

Tubs,, Sopt. 24—8 P.M. 
KofC HOME

m aiH EBS and nUEM BB INVinED 
vm na IW T B I — Bm ESH BIEN TS g g e t t d r u g  404MnroDÎ MWlÛ

----------------
Another Succesthtl BIA Charity Ball

Ftoject 88 Charity Ban of Brotherhood in Action atfaraoted more than 800 to the 8t ^  Arrowy 
Saturday wtgtit Kennedy Day Camp ia the benefactor this year. In the Up idioto, At^. VU :^ 
L Moses, gensral ehairmsn, present* a plaque to Harry Srrrith, director of Camp Ketme^. 
nelmr -p— •» those hr attendance and congratulating Brotherhood in Action, are,
UB. Cong, icmiito <1. Dsddarto, and U, 8 . Sen. Abraham A. RlMooff, who wem Mong t ^  
local, state -««r —h#,^i digrritarlea who attended. ProUts from Project 88 wfll be used to 
1— — equ^xnent tor Camp Kennedy. (Hsrald photos by Ptrrto.)

ilt Values Thru T u fe s d a y lj^

r

Thrifty Buys!

JAM! pjyucni RIG. t*’ MZI

Lem on P ie
2 4 o z .p k g .

‘ ‘S u p er-R ig h t”  Q u a lity
FRESH A M E R IC A N  SPRING LAM B  SALE!

" S H tr  O V E N - R E A D Y

legs OF LAMB
IdlE PRiCEB lIBnR!

4 -TM IO O IW M VIl

IN BOM

W H O li , 
or

EITHER HAIF lb.

SHOULDER CHOPS

lb.
NONE mOED HIOHER]

RIB CHOPS
iie liilBg  
St-Called 

lihy Chops

NONE raiCED HIOHER!

LOIH CHOPS
Thick 

or 
Thli

NONE PfllOEO HIOHER!

Sfmrer BarbMu.

Biwast off Lamb VIZ
NECKS or Combinetlen Chop* A Stewinq

Shoslu of lamb 49 ,£ tomb Shoulders 59,£

EI6HI O’OOCK

COffEE3tl«
Blazes Quelled
In Grass, Woods

\

Firemen from Central Head
quarters on Oertter St. were 
called to a wooded area at 
Greenwood and Lynch Dt*. yes
terday at J :17 p.m. and exUn- 
giMrtied a minor fire there- 

INremen from the Eighth Dia- 
trlct put out a *mall graa* fire 
at 1380 TOiiand Tpke. yesterday ; 
at 8:28 p-m. Oausee of the fire* 
are unknown, and no Injurlea 
were reported.

Three Escapees 
Still at La^e

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Police ] 
early today were still seeking 
three men who used an air 
vent to escape from the New | 
Itoven Correctional Center Frl- 
day. „

8UU at large were Joseph B- 
Acquln, 22, of no certain ad
dress; Scott Farrell, 28, and 
Kennelh Riley, 16, both of New 
Haven.

nntSHER BUSS GO.
flM SlI

54 IVleK a SntEET

COSTOM 680B|I. . .  MIU & MEUOW!
X

Fresh  P ro d u c e !

i .  F. KENNEDY. DECANTER ..
F. D. ROOSEVELT......................
hr T.. KTNR................................. M
R. P. KENNEDY.......................... - . . i s . e e
NULINE REPRODUenONS FROM g l M

x r
X-

Quality Inspactad

BEEF SfEAKS
TOP SIRLOIN, CUBED 

o r SHOULDER ^
NON! N K ID  HIOHIM lb.

Noyr 1* the time to bring in your srceen* to be repaired. 
Storm window glaas replaced.

AUTO BUSS IMSTALLED 
FlimimiRE TOPS 
(Firaplase aid Hoar) 

PIGTIIRE FRAIIIMI (all typas) 
MdPUTE

EVENING CLASSES
BUSINESS AUTOMATION 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS 
KEYPUNCH TRAINING

MORSE
O F H A R TFO R D
III Aim It, Hartford, Cmn., Tell 522-2261

SECRETARIAL TRAINING 
TYPEWRITING 
GREGG SHORTHAND 
ACCOUNTING

■■CLASSES START SEPT. 23rdim

_Ptwn«.

SWNt,.
J i i iy  I  ^ I h .

LOCAL FARMS

F re sh  P a sca l

C elery*—19*
If unoblf' to purcha r̂* any advi*rti'.f d 

itfni Plf‘fj*f rfqucst a PAIN CHfCK"

B R O iU H C  &  F R V I I K

CHICKENS
I AtP-eRADEA I

CRBNBiRRY
SBUCI

4 I lb. n e e  I
cam D D  I

W H O L E
2</2to3lbs.

lb.
Oaly Oae Qaallti— The Flaeit! Sold Oaly at the Advertleel Prieee... .  NONE PRICEB RI8NER!

r. (bt rUM litoba

Plaid* Stamps bring you fashionable gifts.
Choose lufloage and handbags, fins watches, Jawalry and ctothlng—  
gifts of atyla and fashion for modern living at home or nights on the town.

PFsSdefe pfeMNNed hy Nfsfe Lear ewsof ifssi RsfS Useu eNef. D • h • i

PricM •ffacfiv* ftireugh TuMckiy, S«pt. 24th in this community and vltlnhy, '
ALL MEAT AND POULTRY SOLD It U J. OOYT. INtHOTID. , . THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

1
CAU OH WAIII loa IRK BUIKIIN

I
(•

i

Andover

Biennial Town Elections 
Set First Monday in May

day mfht In Bridgeport after 
a fan at iMT homa. 8h* was 
praxxinoad daod on arrival at 
S t VUioant'a Hospital of iw m '- 
ant haad injurlaa. An autopay 
haa been ordered to determine 
oause of death.

A submarine orewmon from 
By THB A8SOCIATKD PBDM the U85  Boiwroft was killed 

lUgitt peiwona loat their Uvea m day night In Waterford whan

Mishaps K ill 
8  in  S ta te  

On Weekend
' In dbnnaoUotit a# the reault.of the oar ha was riding In over-

tumed. KUled was lUohard W.

lYMay night's special town oy Braodhaft an dlteotor of the 
moating oonvetiad at 8 at th* 8*ody of the Gentral Aosamfely,
■ohool and, with Andrww Gao- ”**to1tora wW try to oom* weekend ooddanta. 
tmr aa moderarnr nuinkiv fnak *  «»»«>««■ <« •* *«to4 ^  Thie* Ooimaotlout realdenta Buaqua, 20. of Weat Hartford, 
p a ^ m o d e ^ r , quloWy ^ k  ^  ^  a  a  were klUed to aoddanta out of Kurt D. BUokmorr, 18, of
tovoMhlo action on th* tour obange needed to (he range, the atate. WelherafUM, wae klUad Sunday
ite ^  to the alk-ltem wamtog length, aoope or fteqtienoy of Two persona were klUed Sun- in Grenville, OWo, whan th# 
wmw oaUto fOr a vote. meeting of that hodyT Alao, how day afternoon to the orato of oar he wo# to allegedly left

'nie merting voted to set the ihould appototmenfe to Olertoel a light plane to Oaneen, Killed the rood at 118 mUes per hour 
dote of the Uannlal town eleo- roManoh and lagal etaff be were Romeo Bottooohl, BA •»* and oraaAiod. Another youth

modeT 36-year^  Potrlola Ztoke, both was eleo killed.
Mlm. Mery Keenan, publtoa- of North Canaan. Twentynme-year-old David

tlon obalrman of the Andovar Wlteaasas said the plane uuq ^f RookvUle wae killed to 
League, has provided oopleo of oroahed Juat after tokaoff from Dqngnoo, Ohio Saturday whan 
th* League’* pubUoation, "CM- Canaan A lrp^. Both ware pro- was rl<to)g to
als: OondUlon of the Amartoan 
caty," to Rham Mgh eohool, 
the Andover IXematitary eohool 
and the Bumap-SUnner library.
Oopte* of th* Kemer Report on 
olvU dleorders aleo have been 
provided.

League ofttoera here wMt to  ̂
remtod t o w n a p e o p l e  that “ •
UNK3HF ChrMnia* card# wHi ^Haven, was Ulled to a one-oar

crash on tba Oonneotiaut Tum- 
pUce near Bhdt 46 Saturday

tion to tha flmt Monday to May 
of th* odd .numbered years. R 
also votod to appropriate 17,800, 
oa reoonunendad by th* Board 
of Ftoonca, for th* purchae* of 
another town truck. The fund* 
for the purchase wlU come out 

fOC the reeerve for the raplaoe- 
ment of town-owned equipment.
Th* meeting aim voted to au- 

xthorlse th* Board of Selectmen 
to enter into a  contract for the 
'truck purohose.

Tho vote token on adding the 
Mam of a  nume’s aide to the 
eohool budget woe favorable.
TMa does not require adding a
new appropriation os funds are —■— rt,. __  pi*e im v iwuv w
now avaUahle within the budgaf ^  ^  The cor went out of oon-
to cover the ooet M was h r ^ t  ^   ̂ ^
out that the uee of a n u ^ 'e
aide would free the nurse end " " "
other aobool people for work „  «h. ..... th.
m m  to keeping with their train- aheperd’a

, oar
nounced dead at the eoene. oroahed after running oft th* 

Two boye were killed while h ,  woe a student at Fort 
riding a Moyole to WotetfOrd woyna Teohnlool School, Fort 
Saturday night when etruok by Woyne. ind. 
a  oar. KUled were Rioherd O. Robert J . Jonea, 16, of 
Pond Jr., 10, and John C9ark, Bridgeport, woe killed Saturday 
U , both of Waterford. No j,jgtit to a two-oar oroah to 
chargee were brought against Nawport Mews, Vo.

again be sold by them this year. 
A display of the oevde Is on

Lunch menus at the elemanto-

Ing.
Garden Club Meeting

The Andover Garden Club will 
hold Ita first meeting of tha year 
Wadneedoy night at 8 o*clook at 
the elementary eohool. Bach 
mamber of the group ia asked 
to bring a  miniature flower or 
dried arrangement to be ax- 
.ehanged to a  C9>tneee grab bog. 
There win be gomea and other 
aMvfty. All women totareetad in 
flowen, Mrda and conservation 
ora Invited.

The ppseMent, M n. Wtoston 
Abbott, has ennounoed toe fol
lowing ohto commMteee for to* 
oomMg year: Program, Mrs. 
Lowienoe JlUsoo, Mrs. RonaU 
Bookus and Mm. Raymond 
Hotito; hospitellty. Mm. Cart 
Johnson; pubUotty, Mm. John 
UMoh; pubUo reSotloas, Mts. 
Skonols MuUen and Mks. Bdwto 
Sega and speohd projeots, MM. 
John Yeomans.

LWV to Meet
Tb* Andover League of Worn-' 

on Votom will bold an ortenta- 
tton meeitog for new and proe- 
paoUve membem tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at to* home of MM. Ron- 
aM Rtoborda, GUeed Rd.

Ttw Mgtder montoly meeting 
ot to* group is .sobedulod for 
Sept SO at 8 p.m. oit toe ole- 
mentery aOboOl. WMh MM. Ni

pie, creamed com, o e l^  
aticka, bread and butter, lemon 
pie; Wednaaday, pissa oos- 
aerole, cheese stioka, buttered 
peas, breed and butter; resp- 
berry snow - custard sauce; 
ThuMday, oven roost, gMvy, 
roast potatoes, green beans, 
com bread, ohoo<riate pudding; 
Friday, tomato e<nq;>, (dteese 
sandwtohea, peanut hutter- 
lettuoe aondwtohes, cottage 
puddtog-ohocolate sauce. Milk ia 
served with all meals.,

Tb* principal. Mm. Doris 
Chamberlain, reports that 
porttolpatlon In toe school Itmoh 
1* growing every day, Tb* coat 
of toe lunch la 88 cents with 
■ peolBl Mtes avoUabla iqwn re
quest tor large fomUiaa.'

Manohostar Evening Herald 
Andover oorre^ondenA Aaw- 
renoe Moe, tel. 748-8788.

Anna Appeneal of Norwalk 
was klUed Saturday whUe rid
ing on a motoroycle in Nor-' 
walk. Th* 30-yeor-old girl died 
to Norwalk Hoqpital. after the 
motoMycle was toruok by a cor;

The driver of to* cor, John 
MoMlUen, 37, of Norwalk, was 
charged with mlaoonduot with a 
motor vehicle for allegedly go
ing through a red light 

IMmotoe Hloks, 8, died Frt-

Imported Tomatoes
Popo Brand

iN in e w l

Perfect for your fa- 
vorit* 8* 00* recipe 
and mini-priced, tool

PROFESSKmiL
SUEDE

OLEmM
DOIOD ONTBNWeWl

hrtU N hl O lM B im

FILL UP 
PRICE

FUEL OIL

F o k u  n iA L............. î s*m

w A N n p
OUoB, QMo4|iiM\nm cm

For AUlWieB!
:A irm i c h i v i u  

CO .. INC. 
1229 MUn Si. 

PhoBM 040-BNIG

SfimUTLY OjOA.
Miilmiim Dellviry 200 Dallont 

n il  UP N0W1

C O O P E R A 'n V E
O IL  C O M P A N Y
315 IROAD ST. T M P H O N I 643-18B3

1710
OTHER lAVITT 

0,0.N.0.«AN0H0l
NfTOtlEiNI ^ATEARTOfAT ^

\'dU Crmik Ctfit W tbtm

sAvin
A||« AITLUM ITREET 
U D  S*8*Bi* 71881 M ill
.Dnrawwa kwttfef4;0810* 

OpM *tU f
■Optn Mtmdor'rit 4 
F 4»Ji.0 .0Fm c^  

8BBVICB TOO! 
ntsstTotioB* enlarged 

taehowdttau

W H A T A R E

B E A u n n i L
USED CARS
DOING AT

Tktjr'n awirtsg w t teilt Th# m it quiatloa is whioh biaulUiil uead ear do weall

1967 UNCOLN
Oonttoentel 4-Door Mdan. 
Gold with gold vinyl roof, 
matohlng Hatlur interior, 
fuU Continental equip
ment plus factory olr oon- 
dlttonlng and ateroo tape.

1967 FORD
F a l c o n  4-Door. RAH, 
■ tondord, 6-oyl., 
real nto*.

1963 VOLVO
Hardtop. P-ISOO. Red fto- 
lah, radio, hooter, whito- 
waUi.

1966 C H m O L fr
Impola 4-Dr. Blue, R*H, 
automotlo, pow- t | 9 AN 
er atoortng. ^IfWW

1967 MEBCURY
Capri 4-Door. V-8, auto., 
PS, RAH, white- t f  QQR 
W8ll8, blue.

196$ J R F  CJ-8
t-wbe*l drive, rad, RAH, 
hydratum plow, full oab, 
warn hubs, eleotrlo wtooh. >

1967 PONTIAC
Tempeat 8-Dr. RAH, auto- 
motlo, PB, whttewella, 
blue, Mook M n d l 
vinyl top. wVww

1967 M m eURY
Cougar 3-Door Hardtop. 
RAH, Mtroomatlo, whlte- 
woUa, dork blui, blui vl- 
n^ totirior, S M R B  
On# owntr. mmrw

1966 LINCOLN
Oonttoautol 4-Dr. Burgun-, 
Oy. toodk vinyl root, full 
Ltoooln powtr iqulpmmt, 
l̂ ue footory olr oondlUon- 
Ing and oU loaUiir Inter
ior.

1965 CH IVR O Lir
ImpoU 4-Door W ago n .  
R8« , outomatlo,

194* JH P
Model OJ-SA, 4 -wheel 
drive, with ptow, t f t K  
as is special. mVH

1966 MIRCURY
Montemy Oonvt. Red with

SS*. 3: *1081
WB*RB OPEN BVEINDIOS • THURSDAY EVENINGS tiD 6

UP TO 86 MONTHS TO PAY • LOW BANK RATE S1NANCDIQ

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STREET. BIANCHESTEB-648.8m

" O O N N llO n O D TB  O LD B A X lJN O O L N -M I» O U R Y  D B A U » l"
OET A BEAUnrUL DEAL IN OUR BEAUTIFUL WORLD TODAY t

We rsMrvs the 
right to limit quantitie*

3" 89*
Save liras and liras on

Ronzoni Spaghetti
$■Thin SMihottI 

•r Elbow Maeireni
You don't hive to be 
Italiin to love good 
enriched pntal

Mb
pkgs

Imported Progresso

Tomato Paste

9‘“ QQ*
V  w

f Th# best Ital
ian cooks prt* 
,  f#r th is for 

m  thsir favorite 
^  sauce recipe.

£*estiirifa di
m m t 'p r m o

. . .  that's mini-f ricing® ItalioR Style!

Momenti 
Belli Manglondo

or “Beautiful momonts in 
eating" . . . Beautiful 
Italy. You actually have 
to visit to fully savor its 
loveliness. Its weaith of 
treasures. Its balmy cli
mate. Its rich culture. 
But it doesn’t take more 
than a trip to your local 
Stop & Shop to enjoy its 
fabulous cuisine. You’ll 
find the makings for ev
erything from antipasto 
to dessert. Live a little. 
Go Italiant
No stamps, no games, no 
gimmicks. Just good food 
at low, low mini-pricos 
with helpful maxi-man 
sarvica.

Monday, ■ Tuesday 
and Wednesday!

Monday9 Tuesday, Wednesday!
Scop
Shop

Celery
Hearts

fresh from 
' " Cellfornlol

Center Cuts
Sweet, succulent chops at a special 
“festivita" price. Brown chops on both 
sides 10 mins. In covered casserole, 
cook with Italian sauce 1 hour at 325°. 
Serve with heap of thin spaghetti and 
more sauce. lb

Blade Cut Pork Chops 
Boneless Pork Cutlets 
Countrystyle Pork Ribs

Governmant inspactad

From young porkers

Wa roMfva tha right to limit quantitlos

F l

Attention Walst-Watcheral 
Crunchy for your anti- 
paito, 11V a n 8 up your 
salad. *

Native Snow White

Caulifloweri»*29‘•gfSffmiTWOŜOflWWffâWEUIOWEffWNWWWWFr-

Fresh front our ovens!

Italian
Bread

C

Swift’s Premium

•p,__
with s g g i  for 
brsakfatT,  B I T  
s a n d w i c h  f o r  
lunch, crumblad 
■top vagotablas 
for dinnar.

Lean and meaty

lib

Swift’s Premium

Wondarful sliced and 
fritd, or boiltd with 
vagatablet. or fanclad 
with hot fruit sauca 
and bakad Ilka ham.

■„ .HWlfltM ffWlLk

Live a Little! Go Italian at a minUprice!

Progresso Tomato Sauce 10 «  89* 
Mushrooms Brand-^tsm s A  PiacM 5 99*

$■
1-11

liavM

Progresso Lentil 
Perri Italian Sausage 

Frozen Ravioli

or Mlnsstron* 
Soups

Hot or tweet
Frttten

.̂ 1 lb package

Roma or 
Sttllo Brand zan

Caterer's Kitchen

Cheese Losogna
RIcotta and ro- 
mano with rich 
noodlas and to
mato uuca. 14 ' ll .

Stop & Shop w ill redeem your Federal Food Coupons
263 MIDDLE TURNPIKI WEST. MANCHESTBL CO NM
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Detroit Scouts See Little 
As Cardinals Lose Again

flag at Houston one week ago. 
TTie victory waa Ray Wash- 
tMim’a no-hlt gem at San Fran
cisco . . .  the day after the 
Qiants’ Gaylord Perry nipped 
Gibson 1.0 wim a no4iltter.

Sunday’s loss killed the Oards’ 
last hope lor a 100-vlotory sea
son. 'ntey’re M-68 with flve 
gsune remaining.

Second place San Francisco 
belted Atlanta 10-2, Pittsburgh 
trimmed the Oilcago Cubs 6-1, 
Houston topped Cincinnati 8-1.

balked home the second of two He lU ys lashed ^ *  “ ‘ * “ ** 
St Louis runs for a 8-2 dead- Jim Hart ^  »n ^  ^  
look. helping Bob Bolin, 10̂ 1, breew

But th« VoAgm  broke the tie paet the Braves with a flve-m ■ 
In the bottom of the eighth on a ter. 
walk, a sacrifice and rooWe Bob Moose fired 
rtght fielder Joe Hague’s throw- as the *

Bui scored three-way tie for fourth ]^ace_ . m --------- Qene

NEW YORK (A P )— De
troit’s World Series dossier 
on the St. Loufe Oardinols 
m ight be ^ trifle thta to
day . . .  through no fault 
o f the T igw  scouts.

S\>r the past week the Nation
al League champs have shown 
the bird-dogs practically noth
ing.

Los Angeles’ late-streaking 
Dodgers beat St. Louis ace Bob 

-Gibson S-2 Sunday, completing a 
three-game sweep of the Cardl- Philadelphia 
nals for a 15-4 mark over the games.
last three weeks Right-hander Don Sutton------—
^ e  won one Of six blai*ed the Cardinals on one hit ble and his 86th homer, b ooet^  M ke
s t ^ ^ C ^ e T ^ P  «ntn the eighth Inning, when he his league RBI lead to 102. Wll- e tfd  hits,

National League

with the Cube and Braves.Ing error,
the winning run when Hague
caught Paul Popovich’s sh ort----- ,  -----
fly and then threw wUdly past
third base

WlUle Crawford homered off 
Glbeon, 81-2, who has beaten the attack.

—  Jim Wynn’s

Clemente hit an Inside-the-park 
homer to pace the PUtsbuigh

w. L. Pot. d ji .
xSt. Louis 94 68 .699 _
Sen Fran. 86 72 .641 8
Cincinnati 80 76 .(ue 18
Atlanta 79 78 .608 16
Chicago 79 7 8 .608 18
PtttMxirgh 78 77 .606 U
Los Angsles 74 88 .471 20
FhUa’pbia 78 84 .488 21
New York 71 S6 .462 28
Houston 70 87 .448 34
x-cainched pennant

and the New York Mets downed Dodgers only 11 times In 28 life 
6-2 In other NL time decisions. homers

24th and 26th 
knocked In three runs.

WUUe MoCovey drove In three leading the Astros past the third
runs for the Giants with a dou- place Reds brtilnd 

Cuellar, who
southpaw
scattered

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

Work Ahead 
For Phillie  
Mound Star
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 

Rick Wise flunked the 1988 
xvuiii.—sLununxiic, *>ut the Philadelphia Phll-

WASHINGTON (A P )—The Boston Red Sox, nding gtanley, Det., OT; ’Tovar, Minn., Hes are hoping that a mue more

Sweep New York Series

B o so x on Streak, 
A fte r T h ird  P lace

American League
Batting (428 at bate)—Tas- 

tnemskl. Boat., .308; C a t e r ,  
Oak., .291.

Runs—^McAuHtfe, Det.,

“I N

a five-game winning streak in a bid for third place gj. 
money, begin a three-game series against the Washing- Runs 
ton Senators tonight in the final week o f the Amen- 
Can League season. can League campaign after aeV-

t t e  Red So* ext«»ded their years In the National
victory string by defeating the i,eague, was given all the curti- 
Yankees 6-1 behind southpaw j„n „Mded as the Red Sox

, ____ A  _  ^

NGW PrrOHING . . . Versatile Cesar Tovar fires f i ^  inning pitch at Athletiia 
in start o f unusual performMice. The M im e^ te infieWer jila ^  nine posi
tions, one each inning, as Twins nipped A ’s, 2-1. (AP Photofax)

Dick EJllsworth’s four-hit pitch
ing Sunday before 23,264 fans in 
New York.

’The kweep of the three games 
in New York enabled the Red 
Sox to retain a one-game lead 
over Cleveland ht the duel for 
third place. ’Ihe Yankees were 
virtually eUnrinated from the 
fight.

Right-hander Dave Morehead 
was named to open against the 
SMMLtors. Morehead, wdio has 
pitched better than a 1-4 record 
indlcatee, is due to be opposed 
on the mound by Barry Moors, 
owner cf a 3-6 mark.

EUswMth, who has lost only 
seven games In his first Amerl-

scored four runs In the third in
ning and one In the fourth. -

George Scott, playing first 
base as New YMk started left
hander A1 Downing on the 
mould, opened the third with 
the flrat of Ms two rtnglea. Gei> 
ry Moaes, a catcher called up 
earlier tMs month from Louls- 
vlUe, then belted his second ho
mer Into the left field stands.

After Ellsworth struck out, 
rookie Luis Alvarado and Mike 
Andrews singled. Carl Yas- 
trsemsU popped out. After a 
wild pitch, Ken Harrelson was 
walked intenticRally and Joe 
Foy followed with a two-run sin
gle.

Position-
Grand Tour by Tovar

Red Raiders Trim Coventry^ 
Woods^ Anderson Run Wild

NEW YORK (A P )—Ce
sar Tovar took the grand 
tour o f Minnesota’s Metro
politan Stadium . . posi- 
tkm-4}y-positk>n.

And ftor a tantalising few in- 
ntags. It looked like the Twins’ 
chief bandynmn might own a 
tiny pleoe of a mhttter ae well

Russell to Sign 
Rich Pro Pact

BOerON (AP) — BIH RusmU, 
a 12-year National Boskethall 
ftaanrintlnn vetanm, la ready to Chicago

ae the dlatlncUon of being only 
the second man in major league 
history to play all nine poaltione 
in a single game.

But Oakland eventually man
aged Uiree bite against yoiaig 
Tom Hall, who relieved in the 

Inning Sunday after ’To
var started hfs tour by pitching 
a hiUess fln t inning.

Tovar moved behind the plate 
in the second and around the In- 
fleld and outfield inning by In
ning as the ’Twina nipped the 
A’a 2-1.

In other American League ac
tion Sunday, BaKtmore abut out 

3-0, W a s h i n g t o n
rtgn one o f ttie rlcbest oontraets 
tn NBA ISstDty to oontinue as 
piayer-coacb of the Beaton Celt- 
ios for anoiber ooiqde of years.

A source tdd 'Hie Associated 
Press Sunday night that RueseU 
h«M ageced to terms in a two- 
year contract caWng for slightly 
more than $200,000 a season.

AUfaough a dub apokeanisn 
said he had no knowledge of the

blanked Detroit 6-0, Borton 
tripped New York 6-1 and CJeve- 
land squeesed by CaHfomia 2-1.

Tovar scored Minnesota’s 
first run in the third when he 
singled and scored on Bob Alli
son’s  triple. Rod Carew drove In 
the Twins' other run with a fifth 
inning single.

Oakland’s  Bert Camponeris, 
the only other man to play all

8-0. McNally, 21-10 for the sea
son, Is 18-2 since the AH Star 
break.

CSdcago’s Wilbur Wood tied a 
major league record with his 
84th appearance of the year. Ted 
Ahematfay, then with the Chica
go Cube, establlsbed the mairk 
In 1986.

Rich BUlings and Brant Alyea 
tagged home runs and Camilo 
Pascual’s four-hitter eased 
Washington past Detroit and 
ended a 11-game winning streak 
lor the ’Tigers. ‘

Billings’ homer was bis first 
In the majors and Alyea’s 
three-run shot was bis sixth.

Lou Johnson singled pinch 
runner Tommy Harper home 
with Cleveland’s winning run in 
the eighth inning atgsdnst CaU- 
fomda.

Tony Horton, whose sixth In
ning homer was Cleveland’s 
first hit, slncded in the eighth 
and Harper, running for him, 
stole second. Then Jtriuison sin
gled the run home.

Getting off to an Impreaelve and a pass from Wlggin to Jtan 
start, Manchester’s defending Wood, ^oods again scor^  
champion Red Raldeiw blanked tram 27 yards out making the 
Coventry In the opening Charter score 80-0. The try lor the ex- 
Oak Conference Pony Dtvisicn tra point tatted. Two more 
actian yesterday afteitxxm in touchdowns were added in the 
Coventry, 42-0. third quarter, one on an inter-

Coventry received the open- ception by Bverding on the Cov
ing kickoff on its own 25 and entry 23 yard, and the final 
in the fln t series of plays could touchdown by Jeff Woods from 
only move it to the 48. Mon- Coventry’s  fOur yard Hne. the 
Chester took, over ant) fine run- extra point trya failed after both 
rdng by Jeff Woods and Mark touudidawnB.
Anderson brought the bah to The fourth quarter saw no 
the Coventry flvq-yard line scores added as Coach Jack Me- 
where Steve Samiotto scored pn Nary of Manchester substituted 
a pHch out from quarterback freely to give Ms players as 
John V^ggin. Andenson scored much experteeics as^Mstble be- 
the two points after off tackle, fore next Sunday’s game with 
This set the pattern for the Hartford.
rest of the game. Skip Morse, Cbventry*a

The locals kept to a  running quarterback, tried 17 pastes 
game and at the end of the but fine d e f e n s i v e  work

batted In — K. Har- 
relaon. Boat., 109; F. Howard, 
Wash., 106.

Hits—Caropenerto, Oak., 171; 
Tovar, Minn., 164.

Doubles—B. Robinson, Balt., 
86; R. Smith, Boat., 82.

Trades—Fregosi, Calif., 13; 
ICcCraw, Chic., 12.
' Home runs—F. H o w a r d ,  
Wash., 48; W. Horton, Det., 36.

Stolen bases — Oampaneris, 
Oak., 57; Cardenal, Qeve., 89.

Pitching (16 decisions)—Mc
Lain, Det., 81-6; Culp, Boat., 16- 
6.

S t r i k e o u t s  —McDoweU, 
Cleve., 271; McLain, Det., 271.

NstloasI League
Batting (426 at hats)—Rose, 

Cln., .888; M. Alou, Pit*., .880.
Runs— B̂ e c k e r t. Chic., 98; 

Peres, Cln., 91; Brock, St.L., 91.
Runs batted In — McOovey, 

8.F., 102; B. WllMama, Chic., 98.
Hlta—F. Alou, Atl., 204; Bose, 

On., 202.
DouMiM—Brock, St.L., 48; 

Bench, Cln., 89.
Triples—Brock, St.L., 18; Cle

mente, Pitt., 11.
Home runs —McOovey, 8.F., 

86; Banks, Chic., 82.
Stolen bcuMS—Brock, St.L., 80; 

Wills, Pitt., 61.
Pitching (16 decisions)—Blass, 

I»Ht., 17-5; Marlchal, S.F., 28-8.
■ Strikeouts—Gibson, St.L., 267; 

JenUna, Chic., 249.

aignhv, there was speculation nine posltlans in one game, waa 
the announcement might be the Athletics’ leodMf batter In 
mode at a noon hmcheon for
RubsbII and hie teammates.

The agreement, which report- 
etHy Includes salary and fringe 
benefits, was worked out by 
Oeitioa ’ Goieral Manager Red 
Auerbach and Rusartl’s attor- 
i»y , Morris Krlsner of Boston, 
during the past few weeks.

ItoaseU, who wU be 85 In Feb
ruary, received an estimated 
$160,000 as player-coach the last 
twp years. He has rtwwn little 
ooinoem over a new contract as hits and 
Auerbarti and Krisner negottat- pitcher

the first against Tovar and 
fouled out. Reggie Jackson, 
struck out and then Danny Ca
ter walked. ’Tovar balked the 
runner to second before retiring 
Sal Bando on a foul-pop-.

the A’a didn’ t get a hit 
against Hall until the sixth and 
had only one until the eighth 
when they rallied for a run, 
knocking the youngster out. But 
A1 Worthingtoq shut the door. 

Dave McNaCy scattered eight 
e the winningest 

iodem Baltimore

rxvAYcuujr
becaiWe 
In nio(

ed. Mstory by Shutting out Chicago

I Sports Slate |
’TUESDAY, SEPT. 24

Soccer — Manchester at Con- 
ard.

X-Country — Manchester at 
Maloney.

THUBSpiAY, SEPT. 29
Soccer — Hall at Manchester, 

8:16.
FRIDAY, SEPT. 27

X-Gountxy — Bristol Central 
at Manchester.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 28
Football — Manchester at 

Mdriden Maloney; East Catho- 
Uc at Bloomfield.

ENGINE TUNE-UP
Our EXPERT MECHANICS 
do all this work:

• Install New AC or 
Chnm pte Ptnes

• Install and ^
Now Heavy Daty
F M i t a ,

aiBBtafl Mipw

alnstnU Now Rotor 
o 8 e t ’Hmlng 
• Adjast Gnrbaretor

POR ONLY
[ . 8 8

* 1 5s cijiin i i Oar S OyttSbr Osr
PARTS and LABOR INCLUDED

4NiyRIM WIEIM

eU M A IN  BT.

OPW TO 9 
THURSDAY

SUffieel Civor 
RomovorraoDiow

Michigan State and Indiana 
are the only Big Ten teams ever 
to win NCAA cross-country ti
tles. State won eight, the Hoos- 
lers three.

first quarter. Woods, Samlotis 
and Skip Everding had brought 
It down to the Coventry two- 
yard line again.

On the first play in the sec
ond quarter, Mark Anderson 
ran H up the middle to score 
the second touchdown. Wiggln 
added two points on a keeper 
.arotmd the right end.

Coventry quarterback, Frank 
Morse, on the first aerlee of 
downs after the kickoff was 
thrown for two succesMve loss
es on fine defensive work by 
Stoner Smith and WUlle Dur
on*.

The teams exchanged downs 
twice more fai the quarter be
fore Jeff Woods intercepted a 
pass on the 16-yard line. Ander
son went iq> the middle to the 
seven yard Hne and with four 
minuteo left In the half. Woods 
scored on an end sweep break
ing two tacktos on the way to 
score Manchester’s third touch
down.

Samlotis added two points on 
a sweep around the left side. 
The half ended with Manches
ter on Ooventry’s  40, leading 
24-0.

When the second half opened, 
Manchester had three first 
downs and fine running by 
Woods, Wlggin, and Anderson

by Man Chester safeties Woods 
and Everding and the pass rush 
put on by Ken Steere, John Leb
er and Stoner Smith enabled 
Mm to complete <xdy six.

’Ihe Raider Cheerteaders, led 
by B«mle lirwln, had plenty of 
help from approximately 100 
Manchester fans who attended 
the game.

MANCHESTER RATOERg 
Skip Everding, Glno O’RteHy, 

John Wiggln, Steve Samlotis, 
Stoner Smith, Bob Teets, Dave 
Fleishman, Charlie Smith, Pete 
Leber, Jeff Woods, Mark Ray, 
Ron Morin, Harry Bonham, 
Ken Ryan, Charile Lundberg, 
Wlllle Durant, Stan Chace, Tom 
Fiengo, Doug DlngwaU, John 
Leber, Bob Davis, Mark And
erson, Mike Peretto, Bob Jar
vis, Steve ’Ihomton, Jim Wood, 
Jay Ganzer, Ken Steere, Jim 
Stratton, Bruce Dubiel, . Dave 
Mallnoskl, D. Dwyer, D. 
Sboray, T. Duff, R. Berthlaume.

COVENTRY COUGARS
Gerry Sewell, Wayne Bay, 

Stanley Benzans, Jeff Jamaltis, 
Mitch Benziuis, Charlie Hunt, 
Brian Rhoades, Frank Morse, 
Mike Pearson, ^im ’Thompson, 
Tom Dlckerman, Don Lavoie, 
Ed Burroughs, Ed Frankland, 
Norm Wright.

Boggini Winner 
In Rolling Park 

Golf Tournament
Cihartes Boggini toured the 

Mlnhkchaug Golf Course Sun
day in regulaitiao figures to win 
the 10th, annual RolUng Park 
handicai) tournament with a 71- 
5-88 net sOOn.

BogglM wknt out with a 88 
and came back with a 86 foe 
an even par 71. H» parred 18 
holes, wont one over on the 
temporary 18th hole but picked 
a 10 foot putt on the 17th Island 
green for a bird to setnln par 
flguree.

Sal Evangelista was second 
with 86-17-68; Chad WMWm U, 
90-21-69; Fred BrunaR, 94-28<Tl; 
Bob Zerlfig, 86-10-76, foaowWd 
to wtn the balance of the nOt̂  
awards. Best gross score on the 
front nine was a 43 by Dan 
Pinto and Mike ZwlcW turned In 
a 41 for sUnilar hrniora on the 
back nine.

’The . remainder of the field 
scored as foUows: Jim Dodson, 
104-18—88; Jim Hummel, 98-17 
—78; Bob Dleterle, 94-17—77; 
Dave Douton 94-17—77: John 
Andreoll, 108-17—89; Bert Me- 
Coitkey, 100-17—88; A1 ChurUla, 
103-28—80; John Gotengos, 104- 
22—82; Dick McKenhey, 101-28— 
78; Nick CatMdo, 98-21—77» Don 
Ostberg, 112-28—89; Fred Towle, 
96.16_79; Cal Symons, 102-22— 
80; Art Johnson, 104-28t—81; 
John CMapulU, 101-19—82; BUl 
Rau, 97-21 — 76; Bill Crowley, 
92-18—79; Joe Connors, 99-18 — 
81; Ed. Fitzpatrick, 99-19—80; 
Vic Plagge, 98-19 — 77; Max 
Smole, 108-16-A8.

schooling will hHp to make Mm 
a Grade A pitcher.

Wise lost Ms 16th game in 21 
decisions Sunday as the Now 
York Mets whacked the Phillies 
6-2. His record thus far is a dis
appointing to the Phillies, who 
expected better things after an 
11-11 rookie year in 1987.

They Intend to do something 
about it, says pitcMng coach A1 
Wldmar-send Mm to the PMl- 
Ues* Instructional league in 
Clearwater, Fla., this winter.

"He never get' started this 
year, and never got into a 
groove," said Wldmar, who will 
be managing the PMIlles in the 
special 12-team instructional 
loop. "He’s going to get a lot of 
work in Clearwater.

"He’s got to Improve M s. 
breaking pitches and get better 
control. 'VVe’re going to work 
with Mm to see If we can get a 
good slider.’’

Wise was 6-6 before the All- 
Star break and 4-10 afterwards, 
a dramatle reversal of Ms 1987 
form. 77101 year, he started slow 
and finMied in a Maze of glory.

Wise, wdio owns a one-Mtter 
this year over the Loe Angeles 
Dodgers, has been struggling 
most of the season with an un
wieldy 4.66 earned run average.

tt was no exception Sunday, 
when he pitched five innings, al
lowing four Mis and four runs 
and walked two.

Don Cardwell pitched four 
scoreless innings of rd lef to 
preserve the victory for another 
youngster, the Mets’ Jim Mc- 
Andrew 4-7.

Ken BosweU’s single, a passed 
bell and Art Shamsky’s Mt gave 
New York a 1-0 lead In the first 
Inning. TTie PMlUes tied tt In the 
second uriien Rich Allen tripled 
and came home to BUI WMte’s 
single.

Sondajr’a BesnUa 
Los Angsles 8, St. Louis 2 
San Francisco 10, Atlanta 2 
Nsw York 6, FhUadslpfaia 2 
PlttslMir^ 6, Chioago 1 
Houston 6, Cincinnati 1 

Todiqr’a Oainea 
Clnoinnattl (Culver U-18 and 

OarroH 7-8) at Pittsburgh (Veale 
18-14 and Banning 4-14), 2, twl- 
nlght.

Only gamea scheduled.
Tneaday'a Gamea 

Cincinnati at Ptttstouigh, N 
Los Angelea at Cbloago 
San Francisco at Houston, N 
New York at Atlanta, N 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, N

American League
W. L. Pot. O.B.

X Detroit 101 86 .647 —
BalUmore 89 68 .667 12H
Boston 84 72 .688 17
Clevelaixl 88 78 .682 18
Now York 80 76 .6U 21
Oakland 78 78 .600 28
Minnesota 76 81 .481 28
CaUtomia 66 96 .428 86
Cbloago 64 92 .410 87
Wash’n. 60 96 .867 40H
x-CHitohed pennant

Sondoy’a Beairito 
Washlngtan 6, Detroit 0 
BalUmore 8, Chioago 0 
Cleveland 2, OalUonila 1 
Boston 6, New Toih 1 
Minnesota 2, Oakland 1 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (McLain 81-6) at Balti

more (Nelson 8-2), night 
Boston (Morehead 1-4) at 

Washington (Moore 8-6), night 
Chicago (Basher 8-11) at Oak

land (Nash 12-12), night 
Minnesota (Chance 16-16) at 

CaMtomla (Wright lO O, night 
Only gamea schedtded.

Tneaday’a Games 
Chicago at Oakland, H 
jglnnesota mt CalKomla, N 
Boston at Washington, N 
Detroit at Baltimore, N 
Cleveland at New York, , twl- 

Mght

BowUng
h a p p y  HOUDATS — HeUna 

Rock 148, Diane Pyke 14 8 -  
887, Dot Christensen 188 —869, 
Linda Lappen 127, CHoria Bro- 
phy 129, Jan Dupenon 840.

VnXAOE MIXERS—Harriet 
Ooons 179 —466, Ginger Ysur- 
kas 191 —488, Bud Tomlinson 
206, Chartotto Malkenthln 208— 
472.

Complete Disappointment 
For Pats in Birmingham

MANCHESTER'S
Billiards Win Four of Six 

On Busy Weekend Schedule

\

MORIARTV

Fuel O il Dealer 
24 Hours A  Day!

BROTHERS

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

Snvina You for 
Over '4  o f B Oontury

Mobil
heating oil

Saturday afternoon Center 
BUUards traveled to Branford, 
to play In the Silver DtUlar 
Classlo. In the first of two the 
Cues defeated the Jockey Club 
of Stamford, 10-6, enabUng 
them to enter the double elinii- 
natlon semi-finals. In the first 
semi, the Cues wers defeated
by Paulson’s of Middletown, 14- Cues eliminated^ Paulson’s, 7-6,

H O W

CALL 643-5135
CBffER STREET MANCHeSTM

8. ’The Cues only managed three 
Mto with Randy Smith’s  trl]^e 
being the only bright spot In the 
game,

Saturday MgM the BUUards 
went to the Norwich Open. In 
first round pUy the Cues had 
little trouble In (defeating the 
Norwich Grades,' 28-8. In Nor
wich, a Mtter’s park, the BU
Uards racked up eight home 
runs! Bob Bnumlck tied a Nor
wich Record with four consecu
tive homers, Dave WMte and 
Steve McAdams each had a 
pair.

threatening to moke a game of 
It early In the third period when 
Mel Witt Intercepted a Namath 
pass and returned It four yards 
for a touchdown, closing the gap 
to 20-17.

But the Jets qidoUy put It out 
of reach, scoring 17 points be
fore the period was over. Mark 
SmMinsM picked \q> a blocked 
punt eutd scored from three 
yards out.

auttaJble playing site, and A fast Jet rush forced a dtot 
me was billed as a test to punt, gave New York field

tion and Namath capltaliMd on 
it with a 27 yard ■ touchdown 
poM, hts second of the day. A 
pass Interception set up a 7 
yard field goal by Jtan Turner, 
the Jets had a 87-17 lead and . 
were out of danger.

The heavily favored CaSefs 
couldn’t get started against 
Denver, managed only a 8-2 
halftime lead and coach Hank 
Btram made some changes.

He sent In second-string quar
terback Jockte Lee, who hit on 
seven of eight passes for 99 
yards and two touchdowns, and 
tMrd string ruimlng back Rob
ert Holmes, who scored twice on 
rum of 17 and six yards as Uw 
Chiefs made a rout of It.

(Cincinnati converted a palr̂  ot 
second-half Interceptions Into 
touchdowits Bivd handed Buffalo 
Us third consecutive loss. A1 
Beauchamp returned one IT 
yards and Choriey King 82 
yards for another.

’Ihe viotortea by Oakland aq4 
San Diego Baturday left them ill 
a Ue at the top In the West at 3- 
0.

Daryle Lmmonloa fired toudi-. 
down paoaes of 74, 8, 49 and M 
yards In the first half, the RaUt 
era buUt a 88-14 halfUme lead 
.and ooewted home agalnat Hit 
ami.

Ban Diego broke open a tight 
game with three fourth-quarter'< 
touchdowns against Houston. 
Brad HUbbert ran thrm yards 
for one, John Hull passed 80 
yards to Lance Ahrorth for an
other and Joe Beauchamp rs- 
turned a pass Interception 34 
yards for the third.

The Boston Patriots had their 
home opener In Birmingham, 
AU., the Patriots looking for 
sole control of the top spot in 
the Eastern Division and Btr- 
minjham looking for a fran- 
cMse in the American Football 
League.

The Patriots suffered a com
plete disappointment and Blr- 

,Ingham at least a mild one. 
iton is having difficulty flnd-

the k
see h ^  the AFL would draw in 
BlrminBham.

A crowd of 29,129 turned out 
at Legion' Field, which seats 
about 70,006/ Sunday to watch 
the New York Jets and Boston, 
sharing the lead In the East 
with 1-0 records.

New York won It 47-81 on Joe 
Namath’s pcuelng and an (Uert 
defense, tlie Jets taking sole 
possession of the No. 1 position.

Cincinnati beat Buffalo 84-28 
and Kansas City whipped Den
ver 84-2 in the other Sunday 
games. San Diego topped Hous
ton 20-14 and Oakland stopped 
Miami 47-31 Saturday night.

Boston never led against New 
York, but the Patriots were

Sunday afternoon the Billiards 
again traveled to Branford for 
the finals. Playing in the losers 
bracket, the Cues eliminated the 
Sevan Seas of Bridgeport, 6-6. 
Batting stare were Jim Breen 
and Dave Vlara each with home 
runs.

In the second! game of the 
afternoon, another thriller, the

putting them in the finals. Mike 
Iteardcn and Dave WMte each 
collected two softies, and 
George May added a homerun.

In the third game of the af
ternoon, under the hot sun, the 
Cue-Men went down to defeat 
at the hands of City Lumber 
of Bridgeport, 9-1, The OUee got 
only five hits, the lone run oom- 
Ing on a honier by Jim Breen.

’The BUltanls travel to Middle- 
town tonight, game time 7, 
the 'seml-flnala of the Ml<kUe- 
town Open Slow Pitch Tourna
ment.

USTENB TO TEACHER
BROOMFIELD, Oolo. (AP) — 

Holly Holaum, who won the Col
orado junior girla* golf .obam- 
pkHuhlp, la one teen-ager who 
llatena to her dad. He U Howie 
Holaum, golf pro at the Broom
field Oouhtry Club. ^

Giants Prove Point in W in,
IVot AlltoniRtlC

%

Country Q ub
BEST 16 
Saturday

Clasa A—Jarvla 66-8—66, Plod- 
zSc 68-6—66; Claee B—Ansaldl 
06-13—66, Karsses 66-10—66,
WMston 66-10-86, Ofiara 69-18— 
08, Saari 86-9-66; Noel 70- 
14—66; Clasa O—Rleder 76-19— 
66, McLaflferty 72-18—67, Angel 
73-16—67: Low groes-Plodzlk 76; 
Blind bogey-WMston 79. 

SWEEPSTAKES 
Ansaldl 76-12-68, WUkos 76- 

8—66, Noet 88-14—69, WMston 
79-10—69; Low gross—Peragallo 
71.

HACKNEY FOUR BALL
Kennedy, Provost, Staum 

Monaco 66, IGristof, Moore 
MigUore, Grittltha 66, Fahey 
Smith, Owiloino, Kats 66, Be 
mer, Marshall, Ansaldl 
O’Amato 66, Saari, Ayers, Kel 
ley, Blgner 66, S$. John, Ben 
nett, Bolin, Skinner 66; Lew 
gross—Jeffrey, Ogden, McFar
land, Driscoll 68.

BEST NINE 
Sunday

(Jlass A—’Tyler 80-4—28,
Berner 81-4—27; Cnass B—Foster 
SO-6—24, WMston 80-6—26, Ogden 
82-7— 2̂6, Schotta 82-7— 2̂8; Class 
C—Remes 88-14—24, Moffat 84- 
10—24, Wlemon 87-12—26; lew  
groee—MoFartand 74, ’Tyler 74; 
Blind bogey-LaPoint 100, Boris 
100.

'fchfi conougrilllF hero Pgt® Petiillo Buff6r6d a. head at OoaBt Guard at night, SWBUBP8TAKH8
Ti • ‘njury. RobusteUl completed 6 Bridgeport at Northeastern, gchotta 79-18-66, M<a'arland
University Ol tJonnecxKmt peases as he performed Southern Connecticut at Tren- WMeton 78-11—67; lew
football coach John Tomer capably heiore a crowd vdilch ton State and Central Ooimectl- gross—’lyier 74, Kristof 76, Goi>
has made good on his pub- included Ms flather, former New cut at Ithaca. jon  76.
V 1 *  L. York Giants All-Pro defensive Central Connecticut’s veteran WOMEN’S DIVISION
he resolve on taxing tne ^  Robustelll. Then he defense showed the way against SELECTED NINE
job 18 months ago that relnjured a rib wMch was hurt Kutztown as the offense sput- —liOkolowsky 40*11
he'd seek out the best f<X>t- in preseason practice, and Pe- tered. Fumble recoveries on the _ 29_ Harvey 46-17 —29, Kiaw
ball players the state had trlllo finished out the game. Kutztown 87 and 86 yard lines _ 29; Low gross — Shaw

a mast AnA.'blAd thA BIUA DavIIa to start mitta _ P̂aiWi

PHILAI>BLPHIA (AP) 
— Anyone who believes the 
convention in professional 
fooitball is automatic had 
better talk to the New 
York Saints— or the Phila
delphia Eagles.

The Giants defeated the Ea
gles 84-26 Sunday for their sec
ond straight National Football 
League victory and three 
blocked conversions had more 
than a little to do with It.

IncldentaHy, New Y o r k  
smothereed a cottverrion at
tempt by Pittsburgh In the ope
ner last week for a total of four 
In two games.

AlHe, Sherman, the New York 
coach, refused to take any cred

it for Ms team’s «J>tUty to 
smother a play nrnny coaches 
and owners want to eliminate 
because they say It’s automatic.

"We were just fortunate,”  
said Sherman of the possibly un- 
predented three blocks In a siiv 
gle game.

"It’s one man against the oth
er all the way down the line and 
you either get -ometoody 
through or you don’t,”  aald the 
Giants, coach.

Sam Baker aras- the unfortu
nate placekicker and they drn’t 
come more accurate than the 
Eagles specialist He was 46 for 
46 last year and is second only 
to ttie recently-retired Lou Gro
za tn cenverslons.

Asked what haiq>ened. Baker 
ahrugges riwuldera and said:

"My job la to kick and that’s 
what I was trying to do. You’ll 
have to ask the Giants what 
happened. ’Ihey were the ones 
who were doing something and 
they must have beeo doing it 
right’ ’

The Giants scored first In the 
opening quarter on a two-yard 
nm by Randy Mnnlear, who 
later suffered a fractured 
cheekbone. The Eagles came 
back for a 12-7 lead on a  96-yard 
Uokoff return by Alvin Ray
mond and a 28-yard ’ID  aerial 
from quarteiback John Huarte 
to halfback Isay Ltaig. Carl 
Locimart’B 72-yaid toudidown 
return of an Intercepted pose 
and Pete Gogolak’s 20-yard field 
goal made It 17-12 CHanU at 
halftime.

Bob HawMne retumad Ae 
second-haU Mckoft 46 yards and 
Twn WoodesMck went th\ re
maining 84 for a TD on the 
play from scrimmage to give 
the Eaglee their tost lend at 16> 
17 as Baker finally got one over 
the heads of the chaiging 
Giants.

New York won tt tin the third 
period on Gofolak’s ssoond field 
goal, a 80-yarder In A e third pe
riod, and a touchdown on a 13- 
yard pass from ’Tarkeoton to 
Joe Morrison. Bob DiAon 
scored the winner’s  final TD on 
a oneyard plunge A  the fourth 
quarter. A 9-yard touchdown 
poM from King HIU to HawWna 
accounted for FtaUadetphla’ s  fi
nal touchdown.

____________  .... tfl V 1 .
'UEUFFBa) UP—/Taking a flyer after being hit by Chicago defenders, Detroit's 
Mel Farr settles for an eight-yard gain, in NPL action, (AP Photofax)________

Home-Grown Talent Plays Big Part in Success

Sophg Featu re for U Conns

Use Three Inches to Spring Biggest Upset of Young Season

G am ble P a ys D ivid en ds fo r  V ikin gs

to offer! ® Sophomore Zlto, from East enabled the Blue Devils to rtart
’Three players Toner recnilt- Haven, i^um ed a klchzttf 98 their touchdown drives, 

ed were Instrumental In yards for one touchdown for Bridgeport’s Jeff WMte 
UConns* 21-0 opening game vie- UCtonn. Clenvents, from South- kicked two field goals oidy two 
tory over Vermwvt Saturday ligton, scored on a seven-yard days after joining the team, 
as five Connecticut college run, one of the 22 times he The P t^ le  KMghts scored th ^  
teams began A e campaign.

36; Fewest putts —Parchlak 31, 
Hackney 81.

b e s t  n in e
Ansaldl 89-12—27, Boris 89- 

12 —27, Meegan 42-16 —27, Low 
gross — HlUnsW 86; Fewestcouege run, one oi me zz umes ne m e iruriue muguis oeuieu gross — Hiunsm ao; rew coi

palgn. carried for 71 yards. Toner In- other two points on a safety, puttg —Meegan 29, Hlllnskl 29. 
B rldgep^ eOgiei ’Trenton dioated that he’U probably have White had been A e kicker for b ^ST BALL

State 8-7 and O ntral Connactl- the e-foot-3 190-pound Clements A e Bridgeport frerinnen a year . . . .
cut blanked Kutztown State 18-0. carry 20 to SO times a game, ago, but decided agalnat play-

Blg loaen were Coast Guard Zltq, a defensive back when Ing varsity football until he 
and SouAem Connecticut. New not tetuming kicks, was par- heard last Thursday that the
coach Tod Schroeder saw Ms ticularly pleased with the show- team lacked kicking talent. His

Guard team fumble A e iiy  of UOxm’s defense. "We winning kick from 19 yards
ball to Springfield five times held them to 137 yards totja came wlA only 29 seconds re-
A  the first half and go on to offense,”  he declared. The ,^ainlng.
loet 89-0. Southern was wMpped UConn coaches had set a goal Southern (Connecticut fell vlc- 
by Eastern JiOcMgan 4te0 at of 200 for the defenee. tlm to Eastern Michigan’s quar-
Y^wllantl, Mich., where A e jfext week Connecticut plays terback Amold^F<mtea^ a tjans

b e s t  b a l l
Low net —Noel, Anderson, 

Johnson, Martin 78-19 —68.

ElMngton Ridge
WUlimantio 44Vi, EB(X! 40i/| 

Saturday
Low groes—WCX3—Harry Fon- 

tanella 79, Irv Griff A  79; BR— 
Fred Meurant 78, Jim Gordon,

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Give the Minnesota Vikings 
two inches and they’ll take 
74 yards—and the Green 
Bay Packers.

The Packers got a taste of 
such taigraOtude Sunday when 
Ae Improving Vikings used 
Aose Aches to spring Ae big
gest upset of the young National 
Football League season by 
upending the world champions 
26-13.

The VlkAgs decided they’d 
like those two Aches to the tMrd 
quarter after Green Bay had 
scored and cut Minnesota’s  lead 
to 16-6. The Packers, A elr mo
mentum- growing, had MAneso- 
ta stopped, fourth down and two 
inches needed for a first down 
on the Vlktogs’ 26 yard line.

But Coach Bud Grant decided 
to try for it and quarterback Joe 
Kapp crept two inches for a 
first down, and then drove 
Minnesota 74 yards for the 
back-breaking touchdown.

A  more minor surprises, A e 
Detroit Lions, bouncing back 
after being riiellacked 69-18 by 
Dallas last week, turned on Ae 
favored CMcaigb Bears 13J>, and 
the New Orleans Saints piled 
past the WaiAington Redskins 
87-17.

Baltimbra subdued Atlanta 
28-20, Los Angeles leveled Pitts

burgh 46-10, and Dallas 
squashed Cleveland 28-7 as the 
oAer NFL powerhouses rolled 
on. A  oAer games, San PYan- 
clsco beat St. Louis 86-17 and 
the New York Giants outlasted 
PhlladelpMa 84-28.

Minnesota, wMch has beaten 
A e Packers four of A elr last 
nine meetings, built a 16-0 lead 
by halftime on a safety and Bill 
Brown’s two scoring ruM, but 
A e Issue stA was to doUM when 
Kapp inched his way to the vital 
first down.

"R  was just an occasion 
where we felt we had to take 
the momentum away from 
A em ," Grant ssdd of Minneso
ta’s gamble, and Coach Phil 
Bengtson of A e Packers admit
ted It succeeded.

"That fourA down play took a 
lot of steam out of us," he said.

BA Munson, making Ms debut 
as Detroit’s quarteihack, Adn’t 
boAer wlA Inches as he threw 
touchdown passes of 86 yanta to 
Mel Farr and 87 and 16 to rookie 
Earl McCulloch. The Lions stl- 
fled A e Bears’ «^enae w lA  
eight Interceptions, one short of 
Ae record. Mike Weger and 
Lem Barney each rtole three.

Don McCall became A e first 
New Orlesuis back to gain more 
than 100 yards to a game—he 
ran for 127 and scored two 
times. Dave WMtsell blocked a 
punt and carried It four yards 
tor a score, blocked a field gostl 
try and intercepted a pass lead
ing to a touchdown as A e Saints 
stopped Sonny Jurgenson untU 
A e fourth period.

Earl Morrall, again fAtog to 
for Injured Johnny Unltas, 
threw three interceptions and

Young Suspended
BRANTFORD, Ont (AP) — 

Howie Young, veteran National 
Hockey League defenseman, 
has -been su^>eivled by Ae Oak
land Seals for failing to report 
to tialMng camp.

General Manager Frank Selke 
Jr., aald “ we have glvm  Howie 
a ftA week to show up but Acre 
has been no sign of Mm, nor of 
communication w lA Mm.”

Eiast Splits Meet
East ChAoUc High spUt in a 

triangular cross country meet 
last Friday afternoon in Stom . 
The locals trlnuned host SmlA 
High, 16-60 but lost to St 
Bernard’s (tt New London, 18- 
87. T om  LaBella, Den M<K3or- 
mack and Rick Ricci were 
East’s top three performers. La 
Belle was first agalnat SmlA 
and fourth against St. Ber
nard’s.

tors WlA Aree aoortog _ 
and set up another touchdown 
wlA an 84=yard throw.

The winning tourivtown—for a 
21-20 lead—came w lA 89 sec
onds left to A e half when Mor
rall threw a paraUel paoa to 
halfback ’Tom Matte, who 
loosed back to Morrall, who 
threw 46 yards to Jinimy Orr.

Roman Gabriel Mt 16 of 20 
passes for 261 yards and four 
touchdowns and Dick Baas 
had one o f three Baltimore fum- 
Mes, but be overcame A e er-

Defenilve end WlAe Thwnea 
recovered (juarteihaek Frank 
Ryan's fumble and rumMed 20 
yards for a touchdown and a 14- 
0 lead for Dallaa to the second 
qiMrter, and Dan Reeves added 
two Short scoring nms to A e fi
nal half.

John Brodte, who spent two 
days to A e hospital w lA a crick 
to his neck last week, fired 
three scoring passes for San 
scored three times as A e Rama 
routed Pittsburgh.
Francisco and set up a fourA 
-wlA Me iMSSIng.

An ABC sanctioned league av
erage Is the only one accepted 
by many tournaments.

All bowling lanes ore certified 
by ABC ea(A year to make sure 
Aey meet specUtoatlons.

YpsUantl, NHch., where A e Jfext week Connecticut playe terback AmoM homes, a irans- HAm I ^ S ;
Eastern Michigan fans probaWy Yale-to A e Ells seasoner open- for from OMo State w o r^  70 S to S m ^ ’ n ^
aren’t saUsfled. Their heroes er at Yale Bowl to New Ha- four times running w lA A e C a u l^  70, SA
scored 46 points A e previous ven. Yale coach Carmen Cozza ball as A e winners broke loose F w ler 72, T<m W w ^ rth  78.
Saturday. watched A e UOonn-Vermont for 20 points to the second pe- Prilx B r a ^ ^  78, BIU C a d l^

Toner’s recruttog successes to game and Aen commented that rlod and 20 more In A e final vmnn^ I M  - ‘ «- - 1  ^____ ai — ..a i< v\Ai*lA/iMs first few months to the 
UConn job included quotechack 
Rick RObustelll of Stamford and 
two standout runners, Vto Clem
ents and kOke Zito. Robustelll 
got Into A e Vermont game un
expectedly when senior starter

(tonnecticut is "a  very good period, 
ball club." Coast Guard’s defeat was Its

OAer games this coming Sat- 20A (consecutive loss to a streak 
urday ore Wesleyarr’s season wMch goes back to November 
opener at MidAebury, WAiams (tt 1966. But A e Cadets showed
at Trlj ................................. ...  *
game.

By TOM BARRETT
Coming from behind for 

a second straight week, 
Ekist Catholic High over
powered Rockville High

78, ER—Ed Dymon 70, Ben 
Brawn 71, Larry Chatoe 72, Jim 
Throwe 72, Bob Zalman 72. 

f Sunday
Low gross — Class A — Tom

opener at Miuaieoury, wuuams oc i«oo. ouv uk SohAer 76. S ^  HUlMkl 76;
at Trinity to the Bantams’ first that Aey won’t let that record Class B—B ^  Z a l i^  M, C I ^  

American International last much longer. O—Ed M orl^ y  86; CaaM D—
Stu Kuperschmid 89, George 
Marlow 89.

SWEEPSTAKES 
CAaas A— B̂ob Peck 82-8—74, 

A1 Kemp 80-6—74; Claaa B— 
<3het Wineze 80-10—70, Jack 
CmrUttttaiU 88-18—70; C3aaa C— 
Alan Pasternack 88-20—68, Ed 
Moriarty 86-16—70, BIU Po^otoy 
89.19—70; Class D—George Mar
low 89-21—68.

BETTER NINE 
Caaas A—Charlie Reynolds 86- 

2—84, Bob Peck 88-4—84; Class 
B—Chet Wtocze 87-6—82, Jack 
Chroatafanl 40-7—38; C3aas C— 
B (* O’Brien 41-8—83, BA Podol- 
ny 44-10—84, Ed Moriarty 42-8— 
84, Alan Pasternack 44-10—34; 
CClasa D—Ed Levy 44-11—38, 
Geoige Marlow 44-11—88, Stu 
Kupers(AmA 44-11—38; Kickers 
—BA Pe()k 84-8—76, Lou Beck
er 88-7—76, Fred Meurant 76- 
0—76, Lou Apter 99-28^76, Jettm 
Potter 91-16—76, Dick Merker 
96-18—77, Jon Garbrous 84-7—77, 
Stan Hlllnskl 76 plus 2—77, Ed

— -------------Jacques Scores Both Touchdowns-

East Again Comes from  Behind
t

In 13-6 Win Against Rockville
wlA Jacques again sc(xrtog, tMs 
time from the four Love’s kick 
waa short and East led, 18-6.

Twice to A e second half 
Rockville Areatmed but a pen- 

puwurou ally and a fumble recovery by
last Saturday in the W indy Rich QuagUawA kAed Ae drives ^  ^ ^  v.
C ity, 18-6. 'ITie succeSB, deep in Eagle territory. (jiSSSL^T^Sfiven, Riotib.
P la ^  under humid conditions, QUton hit three of seven passes ,Tacl ^ j  
attnwtted a (*owd of over 1,000 for 86 yards and Jim Conway *ouanto: Love. Recan.
_tn ihflir waa cmlv (me for seven for Ae (Tenter; Badloald. .

have one of A e finest teams to 
the state,’ ’ he said.

Coming up Saturday wUl find 
East at Bl(x>mfield. It wiU be a 
battle of undefeated ^ube.

East CsthoUo (U»
Ends: CriSnino, Araareae, (barter, 

1, Suklven, R ic(^ .
-  ■ -------  Ber-

Mxnmm »  ---------— ----- -
as 'the Bogles wdled to A elr was only one for seven for A e 
second straight sucoeas. 'Iho Rama (or 10 yards, a (medlt to 
Rams, on A e other hand, have Bast’s pass defense, 
lost boA  atarts Ala aeoaon. Depiers cited three factors for

Pete Jacques, seeing his first the win, (1) a two-platoon de- 
action rcoovorlng from an fense, (2J good blocking and 
arm Injury accounted for boA (8) an absence of mistakes. 
East touclxkwns. ' Combined He also had words of praise 
w lA  John Slemlenskl, A e pair for RockvAe. 
accounted for nearly aU A e win- "I  have never plgyed a team 
nera’ yards on A e ground. drilled and well disciplined. They 

The home crew, winless from Rockville that wasn’t well 
o g ^ t  East In varsity grid

(lenter: flatllon>cl.Backs: Qulim. Healx, Siemienskl. 
Jacques. Harvey, Wholtey. Alurphy. B^viUe (6)Flyim, Skinner, Rasulls,

Ittay, scored first to Ae second 
period and prevented East from 
reaching A e goal line until 20 
seconds before totermlssl(m.

It marked the second straight 
wesk A e Eagles stalled A  the 
first two periods and allowed 
Aelr foes to score flrsti Olas- 
tonbury turning Ae trick the 
previous week before succumb
ing,

Ends:
SkinnerTsckles; Lsxxrlnl, Tuttle.

Quords: Oohun, OlciDevltt.Center: Edidy. .w —
Backs: Conway, tiftmruy. Oiesn- Deane 87-10—77, Bem le Men- 

^ H en n ea sey . U  Rotate. Boyer. 92.19- 77.
Bart CWhoUc ........  0 7 6 WOMEN’S DIVISIONRockville ........... ... 0 6 0 O— 6 .   ____ /w .™  x ins.,oTD: Chanteers (a-yd. run); < L>s gross —Class A —  Edna 
Jacques (3-yd. run); JaKMiues (4-yd. HUinski 94; Close B '— Alice 

Love (1  kick). Bantly 104; Class C —Eleanor
Marsh 107.

SWEEPSTAKES 
(?la8s A —Galby TartUff 100- 

22 —78; Class B —Vera Hon- 
non 109-27 -7 8 ; Class C —Elea
nor Marsh 107-84 —78.

BETTER NINE 
Class A —Gaby Tardiff 47-11 

—36, Class B —Connie Kelly 
60-18 —87; Del Hartmann 60-13'

___  —37; Clatss C —Eleanor M arA
OKLAHOMA C T^f, Okla. (A P )— “ It beats packmg ' 51.17 _ 34- Kickers -E d n a  HU-

7,179 
new Fords
must be sold 
to make 
room for 
next yeaFs 
cars.

Tt Beats Packing Bags’

Archer-Nichols Team  
To W in $40,000 Prize Get the

"Offensively we couldn’t get bags,” said a beaming George Archer, who along with inaxi 90-20 —70, Jane Rossitto, 
going to A e first haM, but we Bobby Nichols had just fired a blistering seyen-under- 99-26—78. 
were Aen able to ^et on Ae pjy. ^  Sunday to  win the PGA team championship by

sMd! strokes. Tom WeUkopf and R. H. BAes
Ae early Archer and Nichols dlvl^d ^  ^ 69 Sunday for a tour-Defenae dominated me eoriy am nno tn A e _____ . x .,., ^  ___.■

iO
good 

and a
Drtenae dem oted  ^ y  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

*^ ![rA rL d flB l(l r t r i^  tourney, wMoh had a enough for Alrd place
SSte U^ 9300,000. eaah prize of $16,000.
V “ .7m Ae second period. Nichols announced Sunday he Nichols was red hot Sunday,

Dan Ohambem, would portlolpate In no more as ho blrdled A e first three 
„w [rf^ri«iind  gainer for Ae tourneys AU year. holes and saved a per on Ae
Rams S m e u p *^ A  an East ' ‘Stick a fork to m e," he said. “ Jh to pull team from a 
futnhle (Ml A e 28 wlA five "I'm  done. ThU U a good way thlrd-plaoe Ue after 64 holes to
mtautes left to the h ^ - t o ^  the year."
Maya later he marched Into Ae The tw? veteran , partners 
end iio"« from A e two. A two- tdqred the rough 7,178-yard 

oonveraldn try failed. par-72 QuaU Creek Country Club 
fallowing A e kickoff. East, oourae to a 22-under-par 266 to 

WlA John (juton at A e controls, ^In A e tourney, 
gtnrtod to m we. The major They bogeyed only one hole, 
—In was a 20-yord pass, Quinn A e 12A hole at Twin Hills Coun- 
to Tom Healy. From A e two, try Club across town, where 
Jacques buUed Ms way Into pay players put In one round, 
d lii and Fran Love added A e They boA three-putted that 
severiA point via placement Just hole.
beforethegun. Wve# MoBee and Monty Ka-

FollowliM totormisaion. East ser shot a Aree-undsr^par 69 
stlU had the momentum and took Sunday to win second place and 
tite l^ k off £ d  went 80 yards $24,000 In Ae tournament, two 
for an Insurance TD. Blemlenakl strokes behind NlchoU and 
did most of -A e ball carrying Archer.

Yesterday’s Stars
PITCHING—(3amllo Pascual, 

Senators, shut out Detroit 6-0 on 
four hits, ending A e Tigers’ 
winning streak at a season-high 
11.

BATTING—WUUe • McOovey, 
Giants, drove to four runs with 
a lunner and double as San 
Francisco trounced Atlanto 10-2.

BITUiwItNOO? 
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas e Gas Staltons e Baaketball Oourta 
Now Booking For Seasonal Woik 

AU Work PersohaUy Supervised—We Are !$•%  Insured

DeMAIO BROTHERS
I IM  PARK STBEBT
PI-IN S BINOB im . MS-NU

message
Get the savings at your 

England Ford Dealer’s

DILLON SALES and SERVICE. Inc.
319 MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

If You A n  A Used Osr Buyer, We Have A Wonderful Selection Of A-1 VoloM.



•M Is IO W N S  O S A O t K  
ON IH E  A CTU A L ClKTH 
O P T H E -mOUAM >MAR

•-at

DAVY JONES

H r
ffuLL 
6PEED 
AHEAO»

OUT OUR W AY

IT'LL H A ve 
TO  W A IT , 

PAPOY.. HE'd 
A6LBEP A6AIN.

SUPPENLY, DAVY JONES , 
AWAKENS WITH A START/

BY LEFT and McWlLLlAMS

; hea6  you X r v «  o a r '
''ARB,9WEETIEn SOME- 

LOOK WHAT /THIk 
1 SBOOSHT J  HERE I

, >>00,100, 
l S U S S IE / .

LW W  J
llkUS( < 
R E  A ’K

IT'S THE BRIDGE, JUST 
 ̂ AH E AD ... IT WAS WASHED 

WHAT'S \ OUT IN YESTBR- ✓ '— '
^ W R O N G P A Y ' S  s t o r m ;  f  ^

Dl

BY J. B. WILLIAMS

50RK> { TK L, I  A T I  M W */ T H EV  B A P -'' 
S E R .M B  Ik n O T A K IW 'E M O U riD E A T  
AW TH EM  F E E L  S U tL lV  IF  IH E y  DON'T ^

\ B R IN S  YOU A T  LE A S T  H A LF T H E IR  
M E A U  VDU H IT T H E  JA CKPO T TOMISHi ;  

'S IS T E R — R ISH T T H E R E  VOO'RE S E T T IW  
a b o u t  T H R EE  BUCKS' W ORTH  

O F A  A -B U C K  S T E A K /

\

i

‘A
WAYOUT

N O ! N O ! 
D O N T  

G IV E  M E  
T H A T /

BY KEN MUSE

HAVE 
MERCY/

..........

JS S &

nioknanM  
14 Thin tin
IB F o rtrtr  
le O u n *  , 

odflnBtadhy
Tnatona

18 Aetd-lormlng 
aOPtoMr 

e o ^ t l i

a iL u ie  cade SlU nipscifled

35KlpUng 
eb in cter 

37 Sm all food
S lS v a rn b ra w
SSK navaat 

cribbaga 
34 Belgian 

river
SSN oteam udi 
37 Correlatlye 

of neither 
SSXgga 
39 0uatO' 
4 L lIa le c e t  
43 Apple seed 
44Z*roduoea 

dealgnon 
metal 

48Trae .
48 Landed 

property 
81Co«nfortln 

A le t
M Outnyie 
88 Keyed up 
87 Border

CARNIVAL

I Colorado 
River 
tributary

a o f  apoam
SBoundlen
4 Blended'
8 Soft mineral 
6 A raU ib 

garment 
7SmaUlliard 
SZgyptlan 
.eabronomer

5 Hops'Uln
10 Temlnlna

nickname
II Heavy blow 
17Borders,aa

ofglanei

o  A^jn. u i 4 :o u  r u n .

19 Writing fluid 
32 Ubrufflad 
88X>tt,for 

example 
34 Athene
38 Hostelry 
aSOuUet
39 Jacob’s son 

(Bib.)
80 Snare  ̂ ^
83 Brother (ab.) 
36 Thief
40 Diminutive 

suffix
42 Chinese

Communist 
4BPsnnlss
47 Slope
48 Uniform , 
49Letaratpert 
80 Roman robe 
BlRellgloua

l ^ p
82 Conuudlng 

passage
(music)

83SUbe
tributary
(var.)

88 102 (Roman)

COPY CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:S0 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUOATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday^is 4:M p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Classlfled or “ Want Ads" are taken over the phone as a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the F lM T  
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. The Herald la responsible for oidy ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any adverttsement and then only 
to the extent of a “ make good”  insertion. Errors which do 
not lessen the value of the ^vertiseinen't will not bo corretod 
by “ make good”  Insertion.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done 'A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 743-9487.

BULXDOZBR, backhM work, 
land clearing, septic tanks In
stalled, drainage flClda. Paul 
Schendel, 649-0466.

TREE renioVal-Trlmming. Rea- 
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a tree 
problem? Call Dona’s Tree 
Service, B22-8429.

A H ,F 0 R  the  life o f  a , w r i t e r /IVHBN '  
j «  ^ N A i/.Y O O iM  COME UP WITH AN \0£A..

BY SHORTEN M id WHIPPLE

___s o m e b o d y  ELSE IS  e U R E T O  BBAT
Hl/M TO THE DRAVY.

WHAT AN ORIGINAL  ̂
ANGLE FOR A OTORY.. 
A CHI/VtP WHO TAKES

o v e r  a  s f a c e  s h ipAND LANDS ON /V\ARS? 
I'LL SEND IT RISHT OVEÎ  TD/VlcGULLS /VIAGAZINE.'

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockvine» Toll Free)

1“ r " r r
II
H "
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r t IB IT
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r
HT
17“
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_a
(Nswissjwr fsfwp/bs A m i

BY DICK TURNER

t->»le ISA TM ISB 89 »» <■•

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

DOCTOfTB
HOSPITAL

I r r : . .  •! .~ i :

t ~~t :

BUZZ SAWYER

1

BY ROY CRANE

WEC0UU7 
OUMPTMEFINCE 
lEOMTHIfnLE 
OFTIMBOt.

BEnwsriLULErs 
LEAN A COUPLE OF 
ZXIO'S ON THE 

FENCE.

NOWWEHME 
AWWOF 
eCTTlNS OUT 

TOO.

' THE MONEY' 
3, OWE YOU.

MICKEY FINN

CONFRONTATION 
KAaoUTTD. 
-TAKE PLACE 

lETWEEN 
THE TWO 

AOVBSARIES 
IN THE 

CONTEST FOR SHERIFF—  
PHILIP FINN 

ANP
AUNERVA 
MUTTON'

THS IS QUITE A SPREAD , 
SHE AND HER BROTHER 

HAVE HBtE* I
^  FINN /S 

H B K E ?

BY  LANK LEONARD
VES, AUNEIMAJ HE SAID HE9 ) 

COME TO SEE YOU ON 
OFFICIAL BUSIN|^/

Y iF p t e !
• ̂  TJ. ■.» H

•IIS

f - k j
omm>w.u.TKii.t.uxM.o«.

I

“ I found 48 
to protBct t

STEVE CANYON

leopla who think the law today ia ad9quat« 
lem. SO who didn’t, and on# who doaan’t  

need any protactionl"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROISTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

iF n n n m in H T ^
nP IAEAABe ft \ ^ l \

•Y E S ..,! GOT AN0R/ 
AND WALKED HQA4E.

THE LAST 
TIAAEX 

TOOK YOU 
PARKING 
ANOX 
T R 1 9  

TDKI9G

PRISCILLA’S POP
D ID  Y O U  K N O W  
• fH A T  N A V A J O  >  
K ID S  H A V E  
T H E IR  O W N  

H O l^ S E S

■A i  V

SIR,yoO KNOW ABOUT 
HENRy RIZE.THE NlOH 
CITY INPUSIRIALIST WHO 
WAS CAIIOHT IN THE 
CIVIL WAR IN 6ERUBA, 

AFRICA..

ST R A N 0€-i PIPNTHBAR X  
WHAT THE erry BOmjR.WoMBlrt 
EDITOR, MANA6IN6 EPITOR 
ANP EXECUTIVE EPIDTR SAIP 
ABOUT THIS WHEN VOU ASkEP 

FOR THE ASSIGNMENT '

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

BY AL VERMEER

' I 'D  H A V E  A ^ \ 
H O » *S E ,T O O ,

%
yfUl*

JIUBJBi

y 0 0 'Q B L K m ,V & J 2 .. 
DID YtXl HAVE= 
lO  STAY AFTER. 

eCHOOL'7 y

f l l i n i i i

NO... r VOLLINT^BED 
TO CLEAN THE 

BL4CXBOV2D BRAfiBtaS.
...AND 7HSV MISS B A > a E Q H A D  
T O G E T A C C l U P L E C F V O L J U A n E B S e t

C L & IN M B . y -

Y

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER
' THilVg»MAI«ONK> 

V/WW»«P«VirH THE I
THEN LORRY ANP 

ART LOOT MBAR BBRng 
HOiTG COrrABBw

> m ttn *  
u n n  POLIO 

WARCMBPTH' 
VIONirV AND 
COnAt-iN 
. VNNl

HY HOB LU B B ER S

WHILE A O M B cten n sr p a t 0 K f e u ,a t m »
aOBBJ TWAIALOMg PCBPSBA KBLP-fWCEdG ABBA

u r n
JUBT MWONP yVOOPB TOO PtNBg 

TO OBT THRU IMtB WAPIHnB CABTlgl 
BOTAI

,1 V': I
1 - . .

LITTLE SPORTS

± £ 1 .

BY ROUSON
C«p«. 'M GoRl tmim C«o- fn-Wadg l̂ lHi

'.O '

m

h

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readan

Want Information on one of our claaelfied advertUementsT 
No anewer at the telephone lletedT Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your ineesage. You’ll hear from o iv  advertiser in 
Hg time without ependlng all evening at the telephone.

TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? 'Well 
worth phone. call, 742-8282.

RUBBISH — trash removed to 
the dump, lavms maintained. 
Call 649-1868 after 6 p.m.

COMPLETE Janitorial services. 
Residential, commercial and 
industrial. Windows washed, 
floors washed and waxed. Wise 
Maintenance, 648-2608.

STEPS, STDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
r i e s ,  ratlings. All concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 648- 
0861.

THEREtt A WONDERFUL 
STORTY IN THIS Â ONTH'S MCGU LL'e .'ALL ABCJUT A 
CHIMP WHO LANP9 A

E e H lP O N M A R S r

.. , Be^ u. I. FW. OR,—A i i*eMi iwwiei
lac.

OOH0/A 
WDOLfOCK 

Aciv 'foR u.ni.

PAGE SEVENTEEN  

H#lp W onted— Me<# 36
p a r t -t i m e  openings for mar
ried men. Local firm has aU 
the part-time work you want 
at full-time rate*. Call 646-4774 
from 2 to 7 only.

Help Wanted
Female 35

BOOKKEEPERS — F-C and as- 
aistant. Long or short term as
signments. Choose your hours
and conyen^ent locations. _ _______
Temporary, no fee, very high • EXPERIENCED tractor trailer

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage 20

Help W o n ted - 
Female 35

Help W o n ted - 
Female 35

pay. Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
Street, Hartford. 378-7810.

TEAR OUT •m is ad—Mail with 
name, address for big box of 
home needs and cosmetics. 
Free to rrilable men and wo
men. Tell and show friends, 
maks good money spare time 
taking thak- orders. Write to
day. Blair, Dept. 7680P2, 
Lynchburg, 'Va. 34606.

DARN $80 and more in famous 
brand Msms. No investment. 
Help friends shop from home. 
Send for free 524 page catalog. 
Popular Club Plan, Dept. U601, 
Lynbrook, N.T.

b a b y  s i t t e r  wanted Wash
ington School area. Call 647- 
1801 after 5:80 p.m.

h a i r d r e s s e r , two or three 
year operator with tom e  fol
lowing. Right person can man
age salon. Anthony Hairdres
ser, 129 Center Street, 646-3494, 
evenings, 649-4742.

driver, Apply In person. Carl
son’s Express Inc., 96 Hilliard 
Street, Manchester.

Experienced Grocery 
Clerks

FULL and PART-TIME 
APPLY IN PERSON

PINEHURST GROCERY
302 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER

OUTSIDE Worker —One part- 
time mornings, one full-time. 
Laboring on pipe work and 
tanks. Drive small and 
medium trucks. Interesting 
work, pleasant conditions. M c
Kinney Brothers Septic Tank 
Company, Mltchel Drive off 
Parker Street, 8-8:30 a.m. 6- 
5:30 p.m.

HERALD 
BDX lETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
diaclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity c ^  follow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in am envelope — 
address to the Classi- 
feid Manaiger, Manchester 
Evening Her^d, together 
wiUi a memo Hating the 
companies, you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
In the usual memner.

Automobllos For Solo 4
1968 BUICK, 4-door hardtop, 
3,000 miles, to settle estate. 742- 
9128.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, atxes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. (}uick service. 
(Tapitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main Bt., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-9. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7958.

SERtflCE when you need It. 
Complete sharpening service, 
hand and power mowers. 
Home, garden and shop. We al
so repair and service power 
arid hsmd mowers. All work 
guaranteed. For dependable 
service call Sharp-All, 586 
Adams St., Manchester, 648- 
6306.

MANCHESTER Delivery—light KEYPUNCH operator, Alpha

1967 OLDSMOBILE F86 club LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also
coupe, standard shift, 6 cylin
der, 28,000 miles, 649-1462.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN, beige, 7,- 
000 miles, like new. Call 643- 
4676. .

moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered, $4. 644- 
1775 or 289-8824.

CARPENTER — experienced, 
all types of work. Reasonable. 
Call anytime, 646-1787.1985 CHEVROLET Imnala con 

vertible, V-8. Excellent condl- TREES cut and removed, land 
tion, $1,696. 648-6483. cleared, reasonable. Free esti

mate, insured, 289-8720.
1967 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof,

Empi equipped engine, 76 REPAIRS — 
horsepower. Porsche chrome 
wheels, stereo .tape, new rub
ber, and low mileage, every 
option. $1,795. Call 646-2929 af
ter 6. \

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4- 
door, automatic, power steer-

Lost and Found 1
LOST —One year old black and 
white small collie tyne dog, 
answering to name “ Sportie."
Please call Frank Muzikevik,
1010 Avery Street, South Wind
sor, 644-0698.

LOST —M ile apricot poodle, 
recently g^roomed with mus
tache, wearing flsa collar and 
light blue feather collar. Ans
wers to Shoo-Shoo. Reward.
Call Coventry, 742-6707.

NOTICE Is hereby gflven that OLDSMOBILE, 1966, 442. 
Optional Share Book No. 14626 speed, power brakes 
Issued by the Manchester Sav
ings and Loan Association, In
corporated, has been lost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

Ing, low mileage, one owner. 
Must sell. 628-7740.

1965 DODGE. White, 4-door, 6 
cylinder, ^bccellent condition. 
Low mileage. Very reasonable. 
Call 643-8284.

1967 PLYMOUTH Fury 8. 
white, 2-door, convertible, 
automatic transmission, snow 
tires, good condition. Call after 
6, 643-1479.

1964 CHRYSLER Newport, 
. hard-top, one owner car. In 

good condition, $900. Can be 
seen by appointment, 648-6087.

VOLKSWAGEN, 1966. Good con
dition. $800. Call evenings, 649- 
0635.

Lawnmowers, 
snow blowers and garden trac
tors. Free pick up and delivery 
In Manchester and South Wind
sor area. Call 644-0421.

Household Sorvicos 
Offered 13-A

LIGHT TRUCKING, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs. 
644-8962.

NOW IS THE TIME to protect 
and restore original appear
ance of your amesite driveway 
with a good coat of protective 
sealer. Free estimates. 742- 
9487.

REWEAVING of bums, moth- 
holes, tippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Mallow’s 867 
Main St., 649-6221.

TONETIAN blinds ~  repaired, 
retaped and recorded. 646-6273. 
649-2971.

trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers a n d  
stove moving, specialty. Fojd- 
Ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Pointing— Papering 21
PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very' reasonable, free 
estimates. Call Richard 
Martin, 649-9286, 649-4411.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and interior. Paper
hanging. Celllnge, etc. Insured. 
649-1003.

L. PELLETIER — Painting — 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully In
sured. 648-9043, and 649-6326.

INSIDE-outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7863, 
876-8401.

NAME TOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanging, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service.' Quality work 
manship, neat, competent serv
ice. Call 647-9564.

PAINTING — Exterior and in
terior, special rates for Sept., 
Oct. and Nov. available now, 
A-1 workmanship. 649-8148.

• and Numeric, 8 to 4 :80 Monday 
through Friday. Call 622-1182.

MATURE WOMEN needed for 
full or part-time work, hours 
can be arranged. Alr-condltlbn- 
ed, pleasant working condi
tions. Apply in person. Dlno’s 
660 E. Middle Tpke.

LEGAL SE(3RETARY for Hart
ford law firm, full-time, will 
train. Call 622-1166.

PART-TIME emnloyes, prefer
ably with transportation. Ap
ply at Cafeteria Office, 46 
School Street. 649-3626.

FATHER with three school-age 
children, desires housekeeper.
Must like children and cook, 
for a country home easily 
maintained. Call for particulars 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.,

' 742-8204.
BABY SITTER in my home, 
days, for one child. Call after 
6:30, 643-9693.

3-11 NURSE’S AIDE, full-time MATURE WOMAN to sell la-

rpJST wanted for diotaphone 
vork in Avon office Petit 
3h>ck. Company paid benefits, 
include life insurance, surgical 
and major medical. 522-1184 for 
appointment.

EXPERIENCED Girl Friday to 
handle all phases of office 
work, receptionist, telephone, 
and show room. Must have 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Call 
643-2771.

PART-'nM E 
NURSES WANTED 

11 TO 7 SHIFT
IF YOU ARE A REGISTERED 
NURSE AND WILLINQ TO 
WORK PART-TIME OR FULL- 
TIME, MANCHESTER MEMO
RIAL HOSPITAL NEEDS YOU. 
CONTACT THE PERSONNEL 
DEPARTMENT. M.A N C HES
TER iClEMORIAL HOSPITAL, 
643-1141, EXT. 243.

Hu!p Wantud— Mate 36
WANTED auto mechanics. All 
benefits. Call Chorchea Motors, 
643-2791.

and part-time. 
649-4619.

Laurel Manor,

RESPONSIBLE woman to care 
for two children, 2 and 4 years 
old, 2 days per week, in Bolton 
area. Must have transporta
tion. Good wages. Call after 6 
p.m., 647-9736,

dies' dresses and coats in de
partment store, full and part- 
time. Opportunity for advance
ment, paid hospitalization, 
paid vacation and profit shar
ing. Experience preferred. 
Write Box K, Manchester Her
ald.

Hoot Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 

ing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too smail. 
John Verfallle, 649-6760.

Bonds— Stocks 
Mortgagos 27

SE(X)ND MORTGAGE — Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient CLERICAL 
service, J. D. Realty, 648-5129.

RESPONSIBLE refined lady to 
care for home while lady goes 
to business. Llvoi In, no chil
dren. Call 627-6441 or 233-2398.

PART AND FULL-time fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Annly Miss 
Cobum, Pilgrim Mills, Hart
ford Rd.. Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

E3CPERIENCED Stenograph
er, typing and shorthand re
quired. CaU 647-9903, 9 to 6.

EXPERIENCED custodian 
wanted for part-time work eve
nings. Must be over 21. Call 
649-6334.

RELIABLE MAN to work "t 
South Windsor Auto Ports, 
Schanck Rd. Apply In persdn.

OIL TRUCK DRIVERS
Experienced, good wages.-. 
overtime, many benefits. 
Ful'-tlme or part-time work. 
Opportunities for weekly, 
bonus. Apply now, ask for 
Mr. Deltch.

KASDEN FUEL CO. 
289-5431

MAN TO WORK on grounds of 
large home, 3-4 mornings 
weekly. Permanent position, 
spring to fall If satisfactory. 
Write Box ’ ’U’ ’ , Manchester 
Herald, stating desired wage, 
age, and references,

MAN for dishwasher, full or 
part-time days. Can be a 
Eteady Job. Apply in person. 
Howard Johnson Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke.

SERVICE station attendant 
wanted weekends. Don’s Amer
ican, 643-5676.

Ap p l ic a t io n s  now being tak
en for three superintendents 
and two day maintenance men. 
Full time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, willingness to leam. Fine 
opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 6 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Conn.

CARPENTERS and carpenters 
crew. Sub-contract or hourly 
wage. Call 278-1630 or even
ings, '742-9144.

TOP Notch carpenters. Top dol
lar. Immediate and steady em
ployment. Benefits. Call 278- 
1630 or evenings, 742-9144.

FULL and part-time laborers 
for landscaping, no experience 
necessary, $2.25 per hour. Call 
Grantland Nursery, 643-0689.

CLEANING MAN to vacuum 
floors and dust. Tuesday 
through Saturday, approxi
mately 3 hours. Apply in per
son, Cnvey’s, 45 E. Center St.

Business Opportunity 28

interesting full
time position for mature wom
an, small air-conditioned East 
Hartford office, light typing, 
fringe benefits. Call 289-7808, 
Mrs. Caesar.

steering, •vdbrasonic radio. Ex
cellent condition. $2,000. 876- 
8390. Build ing-

Contracting 14

l o s t  —Passbook No. 98303 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Announcomonts 2
FREE JEWELRY for Christ

mas gift giving. Be a Sarah 
Coventry hostess. Please call 
647-1884.

Personals
RIDERS WANTED from North 
Main Street area to Pratt & 
Whitney first shift, gate 6 area. 
Call 646-4661 after 4 p.m.

r i d e  WANTED to A. I. Prince 
Technical School, Hartford, for 
8 a.m. arrival, 3 p.m. return.
CaU 648-8376 after 6 p.m.

RIDE from Grants in Hartford 
to Manchester, 10 p.m., four 1956 
nights a week. Call 622-4476,
12 noon to 8 p.m.

1962 CHEVY H, 2-door, 6 cylind
er, $226. CaU after 6, 644-1662.

1062 TEUdPEST LeMans con
vertible. 4-«peed transmission, 
bucket seats, radio. CaU 647- 
1924,

1963 RAMBLER. Good con
dition. $260. CaU 649-1948.

1964 IMPALA. Excellent c<«di- 
tlon. Low mileage. $1,100. CaU 
649>1948.

1962 BUICK convertible, good 
condition, $600. After 5 call 876- 
0360.

Trucks— ^Tractors 5
MUST sacrifice 1967 Interna
tional pick-up truck, 4-wheel 
drive, deluxe, with camper top, 
and snow plow. 643-7490. after 
6:46.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cles- 
synskl. Builder. 649-4291.

MANCHESTER — Photography 
studio for sale. Owner retiring 
after 30 years In business. Ex- 
ceUent business reputation has 
been established. Owner will 
stay on If requested to acquaint 
buyer with business. J. D. Real GENERAL office 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
5129..

A ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVES'TMENT 

(CAN START 
PART-TIME)

1. Light, pleasant, EIXTREMELY 
HOMES, GARAGES, porches, PROFITABLE BUSINESS serv- 
rec rooms, room additions, ^   ̂ ^
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen- NATIONALLY F A M O U S  60 
eral repair work. Financing YEAR OLD FOOD product 
available. No down payment. ^ HOUSEHOLD WORD
Economy Builders, 
6160. .

Inc. 643- IN AMERICA, Is consumed by 
the THOUSANDS DAILY In this 
community, and enjoys LIFE
TIME REPEAT BUSINESS.

NO SELLING!
AS P R O D U C T  (BIGGEST 
NAME IN POOD INDUSTRY) 
IS PRE-SOLD THRU EXTEN
SIVE AND CONTINUOUS AD
VERTISING ON TV, RADIO, 
MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS, 
ETC., (COMPANY PRODUCT

FORD half-ton pick-up. 
New brakes and clutch. Runs 
well, $228. CaU 649-7878 after 
6:30.

AutomobilM For Solo 4
1961 (3HEVROLET Impala con
vertible, clean, good tires. $896. 
Call 643-2871.

1967 OPAL Rallye. Excellent 
condition. Call 646-1868.

1961 KARMANN Ghla Coupe — 
in good condition. $860. Can be 
seen by appointment. 648-8087.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN, black sun
roof. Red leather Interior, ful
ly equipped Including stainless 
steel ski rack. Show room con
dition. $1,296. Call J549-6786.

1966 CATALINA, maroon, 2- 
door. Good condition. $1,200. 
Coll M9-4917.

Auto Accossorios—  
Tiros 6

CHEVY, 4 speed transmission, 
bucket seats, many other Oie- 
vy parts. Call after 6 p.m., 648- 
0628.

(CHRYSLER Heml engine, 861

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, f3:;-.ilca, built - Ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens. 649-3446,

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON —
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

CARPENTRY— concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
perches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec xORY. 
rooms, formica, ceramic. 0th- rbiqUIREMENTS : 
er related work- No Job too Must Aspire to 
small. Dam Moran, ' BuUder. IKCOME ■ OF
Evenings 649-8880._____________  WEEK UP

CARPENTRY — rec rooms plus have serviceable car, START 
other carpentry Jobs. Also for IMMEDIATELY If accepted 
sale. Colonial pine wall hutch- and HAVE the, necessary $2,000 
es,, planters and trestle coffee for Inventory NOW In the bank, 
tables, 649-7029. local Interview, Include

_______!________ !________________ year car, specific time (during
___e tJ iZ T  |T business hours) NOW availableRoonng—diaing lO ^  ggrvlce accounts, and phone

BABY SITTER over 16, near 
center of Manchester. Call 643- 
2466.

work, In
teresting, diversified duties, 
good typing ability essential, 
permanent position for the 
right person. Call Mrs. CJowles 
for appointment^ 627-8236.

WOMAN for cleaning rooms 
part-time, work. Call 644-1604, 
Manchester Motel.

CLEANING WOMAN 
WANTED

Part-time hours arranged 
between 8 and 4:46 at own 
convenience.

Apply Manchester Modes
PINE ST.

Secretary Bookkeeper

Near Vernon Circle. Pleas
ant w o r k i n g  conditions. 
Shorthand unnecessary. Ap
proximately 4-6 hours per 
day, afternoons preferred. 
Write Box "NN” , Manches
ter Herald.

CLEANING woman, to vacuum 
floors and dust, Tuesday—Sat
urday, approximately 3 hours. 
Apply in person Cavey’s 46 E. 
Center St.

BAKERS helper part-time. Ap
ply Bess Eaton Donuts, 150 
Center Street.

FULL or part-time man want
ed for outside maintenance 
work. No prior experience 
necesiory. Driver’s license 
helpful but not essential. Call 
644-0122.

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Co., 649- 
4817.

EXPERIENCED clerk- typist 
good with figures, for general 
office work. Excellent liberal 
benefits. Call 289-2436.

DOCTOR’S assistant— recep
tionist. Four afternoons a
week, part-time Satur
days. LPN training. Write Box 
SS, Manchester Herald.

CLEANING WOMAN wanted 2 
days weekly, must be depend
able. Would prefer own trans
portation. 649-8685.

MANAGER TRAINEES

For houseware «#ind hard
ware departments for New 
England’s fastest growing 
discount chain. Experience 
helpful but not essential. 
Call 649-8221 for appoint
ment.

MECHANIC 
LUBE - MAN '

Two Positions Open in Our 
Service Dept, for Qualified 
Men. Pay Scale In Accord
ance with Ability 6c Experi
ence. Myltlple Fringe Bene
fits & Paid Vacation. Apply 
In Person Only.

' DILLON SALES 
& SERVICE, INC.

317 Main S t, Manchester

FBMAIJS

LABORERS for cement work. 
Experienced preferred but not 
essential, $3.50 per hour. Call 
643-0851.

NA'nONAL concern has open
ings for ladles for easy tele _______________________________
phone work. Part-time PART or full-time help wanted,
available. Main Street, Man
chester. Full benefits. $2 per 
hour. Phone 646-0726, Mr. Ral
ly for appointment.

PART-’nM E COOK, local con
valescent home. Call 649-4619.

TOY PARTY Demonstrators. 
Get Em early stEurt with the best 
line. No deliveries, no collec
tions, no investment. Join Mu- 
tusd for your greatest year 
ever. Tel. collect (617) 277-6662. 
Mutual Toy Parties, Box 27,

part-time from 9-2. Good 
working conditions. Apply Ver
non Circle Market, 649-6329.

SHEET-ROCKERS *^ d  tapers. 
Immediate employment. Call 
278-1630 or evenings, 742-9144.

PRODUCTION
ASSEMBLERS

'witli ProgreMive 
Electrical Aj^dlance 
Company. — Apply

IIONA MFO. CO.
Regent Street 

Manchester, Conn.

SALES IN EXCESS OP 1% BIL- s ^ S L A D Y , ability in quality . " '^ ^ ^ in e M asr  
UON DOIXARS ANNUALLY), .apparel selling preferred, full
CONSISTS OP COLLECmNG 
FOR MERCHANDISE SOLD 
AND REPLENISHING INVEN-

time, 40 hour week (one night, 
Thursday until 9, all day Satuj> 
day inclusive). Top salary. 
Call Mr. Shapiro, 643-2128, Ca
sual Village ■ Shops, Man
chester.

WAITRESSES, days or nights, 
full or part-time,, experience 
not necessary. Apply in person 
only, Howard Johnson Restau- 
rEmt, 394 TollEmd Tpke.

HOUSEWIVES — Immediate 
Jobs for secretaries, typists, 
clerks. Work in your "area, 
your hours, no fee. . Excellent 
pay. Staff Builders, 11 Asylum 
St., Hartford, 278-7610.

WOMEN — Start now for big 
Christmas eamtnga as sm Aov 
Christmas eamnngs as an 
Avon Representative. CaU 289- 
4922.

a S k a t l r  f r ™ r « l o n “  ROOFING, aluminum siding, number. Box X. Manchester 
CaU 649-3498.

Trallon—
Moblla Henws 6-A

17’ TRAILER self-cMitalned 
gas-electric refrigerator, heat
er, stove with' oven. Sleeps

gutters, carpenter work. 30 Hersdet, 
years' experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co. 643- 
7180. Free estimates.

Roofing and 
Chlmnoys 16”A

7464 alter 4.

Motoreyebn—
BIcyelos 11

1066 OLDSMOBILE, 88, white 
convertible, all power, only 
82,dM miles. Excellent condl- 
tloii Will bargain. Owner after
6 pJin.. 289-7997. _______ ____________________

^ w n  fiAR? Credit very bad? BOY’S full else Schwinn bicycle. 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon* needs new tires, $20. Gall 649- 
est Douglas accepts lowest 4496.

« «  p m u x a  ™
company plan. Douglas Mo- 00, good condition. $200. .648- 
tors, 845 Main.

four. Like now condition. Mmt ROOFING — Specializing re- 
be seen to bo appreciated. 742- pairing roofs of all kinds, new

VERY PROFITABLE grocery 
store, good for 2 or 3 people, 
sickness forces sale. CaU 648- 
7770.

OOIN-OPBRA’TED laupdromat 
and pry clesming. High volume, 
excellent location. Terms. 
Frank Mott, 648-6668.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys
cleaned and repaired, 80 yeMs’ ____________________________
experience. Free estimates. p iuvA T E  Instructions— piano.

Musical— Dramorie 30
Gall Howley
8888.

648-8861, 644* by London certified teacher, 
my home. 643-2310.

Drattmakl
iiW Y i
making 19

Privata InstrucHons 32

0029 after 6 p.m.

FOR ALTERA’nONB neatiy and 
reasonably done In my home, 
call 648-8780.

SPANISH and Hebrew teacher 
desires to teach in groups or 
individuals. Phono 048*1141, 
Ext. 882.

Immediate Opening 
For A Young Man or Girl

MONITORING 
LINOTYPE MACHINES

An excellent opportunity tor the right person to 
learn the printing trade. Excellent benefits.

Come in soon. '
'  \

jH a u r tir a ti^ r  lE n r n in g  l| r r a U i

18 BISSELL STREET— MANCHESTER, CONN.

SECRETARY
Experienced Secretary needed to work in 
2-girl office. Attractive salary available.

CRISWOLD ENGINEERING, INC.
264 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER 

For Appointment Call 643-2469

C0MMGN1TY COLLEGE GIRLS 
1 HOUSEWIVES

TOY ASSEMBLERS
6:00 P.M. -1 0 :0 0  P.M.

ALSO IN NEED OP 2 M EN ____

ONE 6:00 to 10:00 PJd.—ONE 8 AJkf. to 12:00

KAGE CO., PINE ST.
Next To Nonnan’s  Furniture WarehouM)

3

OFFSET
PRINTERS WANTED 

PART - TIME
A PART - TIME OFFSET 
PRINTER IS WANTED-**BY 
MANCHESTER M E M O  RIAL 
HOSPITAL FOR 20 HOURS A 
WEEK. HOURS ARE FLEXI
BLE BETWEEN 8 AND 6. 
CONTACT PERSONNEL DE
PARTMENT, MANCHESTER 
J^BMORIAL HOSPITAL, 643- 
1141, EXT. 243.

WANTED dishwasher to work 
Friday and Saturday evenings, 
meals included. Apply in per
son, Cavey's Restaurant, Cen
ter St. Manchester.

s
p
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS  

8 AJM. to 4:30 PJ «.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED  ADVT.
4 :M P.M. DAY BEFOBK PDBU GATIO N  

Doadlinp for Saturday and Monday la 4:M  p.m. Friday.

YOUB OOOPEBATION W IL L  | B | A |  W l  1
BE APPB E C IA TE D  WIMU I I

H«lp
Mate

Wanted' ■ 
or Fntnote 37 BERrS WORLD

Continuod From Procadinq Paq*

Help Wanted—Mate 36 Help Wanted— Mote 36

An interesting career In the t 
field of Newspaper Circula
tion starting with the posi
tion of:

NEW SPAPER BO Y
COUNSELOR

A Man Possessing These 
Qualities:

A high school graduate 
Be able to work effectively with 

boys
Have a good driving record 

(automobile furnished)

Dutioj consist of working with 
our newspaperboy organlia- 
f.on in the servicing of sub
scribers

Apply D. K. Welch, Manager, 
Hartford Courant Branch Office. 
IS Park St., Rockville, 875-6286.

\

iVe offer paid vacations, pension 
plan, paid Blue Cross and CMS. 
and-' increases commensurate 

. with ability.

' The Hartford Courant Co.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

D EAN

M ACHINE PRODUCTS
102 Ciolonial Rd., Manchester

Has immediate Openings for:

TURRET LATHE OPERATORS 
(Nights and Days)

BROWN k. SHARPE PRODUC
TION M ILLER  OPERATORS 

(Nlghte)

BRIDGEPORT M ILLING  
PRODUCTION OPERATOR 

(Days)

AU Benefits

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

WINDOW cleaners, steady 
work, must be reliable, all 
kinds of fringe benefits. 649- 
5S34.

MANCHESTER Tobacco k  Can
dy Co., 29 BisseU Street, needs 
clerk and delivery man. Hours 
noon to 5 p.m. Steady employ
ment. Call 643-5813 or after 6, 
242-7462.

CARPENTERS for heavy con
struction field, union scale, 
overtime available. Contact 
Manchester Field 
Onegiia k  Gervaalnl 
tlon Co., Lie., 649-nsr; An 
equal opportunity^employer.

8ERVK3E s^aflon attendants, 
nights a^^week-ends. Married 
men tfn r  25 preferred. Apply 
in .person, Gorman Bros. Inc. 

.770 Main St.

PART-TIM E short order cook, 
nights. Apply in person, W.T. 
Grant Co., Manchester Park- 
ade.

TOP W AGES NOW !

CHANCE FOR 
FUTURE ADVANCEMENT!

DRAFTSM AN

We have an opportunity in 
our organization for a com
petent draftsman with n 
minimum of two yeara ex- 

.perlence to assist designer 
in preparing interior and 
exterior drawings. Must al
so be able to prepare fix
ture plans, plot (dans and 
Eurv’eys. Knowledge of Iso
metric proposals and color 
coordinating desirable. Po
sition starting rate based 
on experience. Excellent 
free benefits. Program in
cluding health and accident 
Insurance, major medical, 
life Insurance and pension 
plan. Write P.O. Box 1483, 
Hartford, Conn., stating ed
ucation, business experience 
and salary requirements.

FRINGE BENEFITS! 

FU LL OR PART-TIM E 

MANCHESTER
R E TA IL  FURNITURE STORE

69 Years in Business —
Has Openings For:

FINISHERS

SALESM EN

Full or Part-time 

Apply Now in Person at:

KEITH FURNITURE Co.
1115 MAH4 ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

Ask for MR. KEITH 
Or MRS. GARRITY

COME AND SHARE with us the 
excitement of our new plant. 
We have modem equipment 
along with clean and pleasant 
working condiUons, paid holi
days, insurance benefits and 
production bonuses are a few 
of our fringe beneflts. Your 
choice of shifts. Apply in per
son. Klock Co., 1366 Tolland 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED men or women to 
drive school bus afternoons or 
all day. Good pay. H. A. Frink, 
Inc. Wapplng, 644-1902 after 5 
p.m.

M E N TAL

RETARDATION AIDES

To perform responsible and 
rewardllng duties in care 
and training of retarded 
children and adults. High 
school graduates or equiva
lent, experience required. 
Starting salary $93.49 (|2.68 
per hour) lor 35 hour week 
with annual increases to 
$113.03 per week ($3.23 per 
hour). Fringe benefits in
clude 3 weeks annual vaca
tion, 3 weeks annual sick 
leave, 11 holidays, 3 person
al leave days, hospltsil and 
major medical insurance, 
life insurance, retirement 
plans. Full-time posit'ons 
available. Call at personnel 
office, Mansfield Training 
School, Mansfield Depot, 
Conn., or telephone 1-429- 
9391, Ehct. 263, for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

m SSEN
IN 72

Apartmonts Flats 
TofMinantt 63

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 
available September.. (Jail Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

NEW one-bedroom, includes 
appliances and utilities, from 
$145. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

476 M AIN  ST. — 6 room tene- 
meilt, $120. 646-2426, 9-5.

FunilsiMd 
Apartnwnh 63«A

RETIRED  widower desires to 
share home with companion 
who could -help with house
keeping, in 5H room house. 
Could become permanent and 
could provide economical liv
ing. Cloee to PAW  and bus 
stop. Telephone until October 
1, 624-8175. _____________

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

Houses For Rent 65
FURNISHED THREE room 
•maU Ranch. UtUlUes includ
ed. Convenient location. Suit
able for one working adult. 648- 
2880.
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Out of Town 
For Rffit 66

(D INI kr NEA, (m .

'Then's something very admirable then!"

Articles For Sate 45 Household Goods 51
SORRY SAL is now a  merry SEWING MACHINES — singer

PAINTERS or painters helpers, 
fuU or part-time. Call 568-0017 
or 646-1641.

SEE OUR AD UNDER 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 

"A  ONE-MAN BUSINESS 
$2,000 INVESTM ENT’ '

(CAN START PART-TIM E)

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Chief Engineer Wanted
MANCHESTER M E M O R IA L  
HOSPITAL IS LOOKING FOR 
A  M AN WHO W ILL  OVERSEE 
THE CONSTRUCTION OF ITS 
NEW  BUILDINO AND SUBSE
QUENTLY BECOME CHIEF 
ENGINEER. DEGREE PR E 
FERRED  BUT NOT ESSEN
T IA L . C30NTACT PERSONNEL \ / fT T  p Q  9 H O F 9  
n B *i»A n T in rA rr lir a v  r« u ira .

SALES OPPORTUNITY

Prudential Insurance Ck>m- 
pfiny has outstanding ca
reer opportunity. Individual 
must be a local resident 
with managerial ability, 
ambition and showing prog
ress for age. Business or 
saleis background helpful. 

.'Salary, commissions, liberal^ 
fringe and pension bene ' 
and three year tralnlng^ro- 
gram. Call betweetyAliM and 
6 p.m. Monday Ulrough Fri
day, 246-7MB,y<M Equal Op- 
portunlt3f,.Bmirtoyer.

y— ------------------- --------

SALES

EAR N  AS Y O U  LEARN. 

R ETAIL ING

I f  you are alert, aggressive, 
well groomed and want 
to get ahead . . . M ILES 
SHOES has a career o ]^ r -  
tunity for you.

Good starting salaries 
Extra incentive bonuses 
Top fringe benefits 
Excellent on the Job training

We are growing rafridly, 
opening new stores. We’ll 
need new managers and su
pervisors to grow .with us. 
AND OUR POLICTY 18 TO 
PROMOTE FROM WITHIN. 
’The future is up to you. 
Start yours now. Apply a t :

WANTED School Bus drivers. 
Make your spare time profit
able, do something worth 
while. Will train, good payi 
Leslie Collins, 1224 Sullivan 
Ave., Wapping, 644-1457.

Situations Wonted—  
FenMite 38

CHILD CARE-day or evening. 
Supervised play area. Vicinity 
of Parkade. State approved. 
Call 643-9044.

Situations Wanted j " 
Mate y  V!

gal. She used Blue Lustre rug 
and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

’THE PROVEN carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on t h e  
budget Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer, 
$1. Paul’s Paint —  Wallpaper 
Supidy.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. ’Ihe Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Boots and Accossortes 46
1962 M TICHELL 12’' aluminum 
runabout with 1962, 18 h.p. 
Johnson. Controls, windshield, 
canvas cover. 649-3987.

18’ D EEP VEE Tri-hull with 60 
h.p. Johnson, full canvas and 
equipment with tandem wheel 
trailer, Capitol Equipment Co., 
38 Main S t 643-7968.

16’ ’THOMPSON boat with prUil- 
er and Mark 55 outboMdf Very 
good condition, $869,-'o43-0929.

automatic zig-zag, excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $18.60 each or pay- 
$61 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

OLDER bureau, mirror, single 
metal bed, 36”  box spring, 
iron sink porcelain finish, play
pen. 649-7060.

Musical liistrumants 53
ELEtTTRIC chord organ, 80 
chords, 2 keyboards, 2 voices, 
strings and flutes, 6 months 
old, bench and music books in
cluded, $176. Call 649-6644.

HAGS’TROM 3, electric 
with case. Slvertone ai 
for both, like new 
2952 after 5 p.ny '^

------------------ ’ .
ALAMO artipllfler, three instru
ment JnekB. Call 649-3498.

POUR ROOMS, heat, hot wa
ter, centrally located, adult, 
no pets. 648-3171 until 6 p.m.

NEW 5% room apartment. Con
venient location. Call 646-1879.

ELLINGTON —Plnney Brook 
n. Brand new one story brick 
three room Garden apartments. 
Total electric. Each apart
ment featuring an interior 
brick wall and natural board 
paneling, built-in oven a n d  
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
air-conditioner, three closets 
plus a walk-in closet, b a s e- 
ment laundry end storage area. 
Professional landscape a n d  
planning design. Several apart
ments available, $120- $135. 
per month. One large comer 
apartment available having a 
living room, fireplace and pri
vate wood deck) $160. Adults 
only, no pets. Reserve now 
for October 16-November 1st. 
occupancy. Call James J. 
Gessay at 876-0134.

’TWO-BEDROOM town house, 
includes heat, hot water, ap
pliances, private patio and cel
lar. J. D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, Inc., 643-5129.

F IVE  ROOM anartment. in two 
fam ily home. Includes garage, 
mde yard, $146. Will consider 
children. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates Inc. 648-6129, 643-
8779.

LOOKING for onytljing lii 
real estate rentals,,-^ apart
ments. homes, mbltiplc dwell
ings. no fee^-^a ll J. D. Real 
Estate ^s6bclates, Inc., 643-

TWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low’s, 867 Main St.

474 M AIN  ST. office for rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-?. ______________

MANCHESTER — 10,000 square 
feet of industrial space. Prime 
location, inside loading dock. 
Call for details. Hayes Agency. 
646-0131.

BOL’TON Four room apartment 
with garage. Available the first 
of October. No children. Call 
643-2866.

ROCKVILLE — six room apart
ment with stove, $120. Three 
room furnished apartment, 
$100. 876-7862, if no answer call 
872-4762.

Wanted Ta Rant 68
NEED H E LP  NOW! FanUly 
of eight, nine years in Man
chester, forced-to vacate, four 
bedrooms required. Please
caU 648-0166.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 6 p.m.

FOR RENT — Broad Street. 
1,860 square feet including of
fice space. Call 649-1807 or 644- 
0268.

FTORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-5.

U RG ENTLY needed by Oct. 1, 
2 or 3 bedroom apartment or 
duplex, 8 children, 648-l’T18.

QUIET, R ELIAB LE  older wo
man needs 3 room unfurnish
ed apartment, reasonable rent. 
643-2930.

5129.

JANSSEN Spinet-mahogany, full 
key board piano. Excellent 
condition. Call alter 6, 648-4460.

MAN-16 
traffic 
managem' 
istrattvi

Products 50
p je k  YO UR OWN tomato^, 
'■ $1.50 per hall bushel. Carrots 

for feed and canning, $1 per 
bushel. Petersen Farms, 440 
Demlng Street, Wapplng.

trience m 
it and office 

desires admin- 
in Mandies-

4a. Box ” T ” , Manchester

Doqs Birds Pats 41
' ^ o o u m o  A L L  breeds. Har- 

mony HID. H.C Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton, 641-6437.

N A T IV E  VEGETABLES
Fresh tender Sweet Com, 
Vine Ripe Tomatoes, Snap 
Beans, Lim a Beans, Cucum
bers, Dill, Summer Squash, 
Acorn, Butternut Squash, 
Peppers, Concord Grapes, 
Apples, Peaches, Pears, 
Canning Tomatoes.

Afltiquos 56
WANTED ’TO BUY — antiques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity. 644-8962.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. V il
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

WE BUY and sell antiques, and 
used furniture, china, glass sil
ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old jewelry, hob
by collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

EAST HAR’TFORD. A d u l t  
couple, first floor, 4 rooms, 
heat and hot water, stove and 
refrigerator, near bus line. Call 
4 p.m. to 9 p.m. 528-0596.

FOUR room heated apartment. 
Hot water, ceramic tile bath, 
newly renovated. Adults, no 
pets. 15 School Street, across 
from the Rec. Parking.

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, second 
floor, busline, no children or 
pets. $116 a month. 643-0030.

RENTALS handled, apartments, 
homes, ''business. Courteous 
service. Call us now. O.J. Mor
rison Agency, 643-1016.

VBIRNON — beautiful 3% room 
apartment in excellent residen
tial area, featuring heat, hot 
water, refrigerator and range. 
Rental $120. Call 872-0528, days. 
Adults only.

MANCHESTER —Spruce Street 
214-218. Small store, heated. 
Reasonable. 247-4046, 1-638-7402.,

OFBT<3E SPACE now available, 
Andrews Building, 63 E. Cen
ter St. Call 282-S4i6.

STORE FOR RENT, large base
ment. Comer of Summer and 
Qobper Street. Reasonable. 

'^CaU 649-5015.

VERNON — now renting com
mercial industrial or ware
house space. Multiples of 2,00(J 
4,000, 6,000, and 8,000 square 
feet. Clear span building with 
loading docks, 3 phase electri
cal and ameslte parking. Build
ing nearing completion, min
utes from parkway. Call own
er 872-0628.

FOR RE NT — store or office. 
550 square feet, heated, near 
Country dub. Ample parking. 
Immediate occupancy. R  e a- 
sonable. 643-8078 after 6.

Housos For Rant 65
BOLTON LAKE — Immaculate 
5 room single fam ily dwelling, 
year around home, 
lake and boating rights, stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and dry
er. Adults preferred. $160 a 
month. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-6129, 643- 
8779.

W ANTED garage. Oak St. V i
cinity Norman and d inton Sts. 
Phone 649-6649 after 4:80 p.m.

F IVE  ROOKt house in t h e  
Countty area, $120. monthly. 
Call 647-1037.̂

RESPONSIBLE couple w i t h  
10 year old daughter need 2 
or 3 bedroom home by Decem
ber 1st. VWll consider large 
apartment. Would prefer house 
with option to buy. Reply to 
Box ” 0 ” , Manchester Herald.

Invastmant Proparty 
For Sate 70-A

MANCHESTER — 4 room, 2- 
bedroom apartment, includes 
parking and storage, and ap
pliances, $116. Call J .D .. Real 
Estate A s ^ .  Inc. 643-1629, 643- 
8779.

FIRST FLOOR attractive 5 
room flat. Mlddleaged couple 
preferred, no pets, references. 
643-4677 after 6.

CXIVENTRY —clean, unfur
nished n e w e r  2 bedroom 
Ranch, featuring spacious cab
inet kitchen, ample closet 
space, enclosed porch, and . . T V . 
large lovely yard. / Short dis
tance to UConn. $160 monthly, 
references. Coll 742-8678.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,136 per year, $9,000 
down to right buyer. Ample 
parking, reflnlshed inside and 
out. Excellent investment prop
erty. Call ’The R .F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-5245.

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large comer at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the property at the comer 
of Center and Griswold St. T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1677.

Land For Sate 71
includes l o t  with 78’ frontage in south 

end of town with all utilities. 
Also an A-zone lot on Avery 
St. T. J. Crockett Realtor, 643- 
1577.

ANDOVER — Bolton line. 82 
acres, wooded land, near 
Route 6. 1,165’ road frontage, 
Leonard Agency Realtors, 646- 
0469.

DACHSHUND —AKC puppies. BUCK LAND  FARMS WANTED — Restaurant equip? EAST HAR ’TFORD — 6 rooms, 
reds, b l a c k s ^  chocoute, $15 -poUand T p k e .— A d a m s  St. 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei-
maraners, 1-628-6573.

GERMAN Shepherd 4 month’s 
old male, has shots, wants 
good home. 647-1701.

FRE E  3 pretty, perky, kittens, 
all trained. See at 43 Lyndale 
St. or call 649-5166.

TOMATOES, already picked 
$1.25 half bushel, bring your 
own basket. 114 Buckland Rd., 
Wapplng.

’TURNIPS, $1 half bushel, yel
low g lote and purple tops. 
Pumpkins wholesale and re
tail. Comer of Glode Lane and 
Tolland Street at East Hart
ford, Maitohester townline.

GRAPES, pick your own, bring

ment, store, tavern and bank
ruptcy equipmbnt. Call 
Fontaine Restaurant Ekjulp- 
ment, 473 Windsor Street. 
Comer Canton Street, Hart
ford. 527-6771.

LOOKING for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. Call 649-6480. alter 
5:80 anytime weekends. ^

IF  YOU ARE interested in yo^ ^  your own containers. Agostlnel- 
child’s owning a kitten and li, 270 Hackmatack, Rear.
would like to have him have ----------------- — -------- -
the experience of MratcUng it 
grow until it -■, ready to leave 
its mother, please call 648- 
6894 for appointment.

Fortillzan 50-A
FOR SALE — good cow manure 
$5 and $10 loads. Delivered. 
CaU 648-7804, 649-8731.

Poultry and Soppltei 43 HousahoW Goods 51

DEPARTM ENT, M A N C H E S 
TE R  M EM ORIAL HOSPITAL, 
MANCHESTER, <X>NN., OR 
PHONE, 643-1141, EXT. 243.

DRIVER- salesman — estab- 
lUhed route, *0 hour week, 
good salary plus fringe bene
fits. Permanent position with 
opportunity for advancement. 
Only reliable' married man 
■with good driving record need 
apply. Must be bondable. Ap
ply The .i^ erlcan  Linen Sup- 
ply C o m it y ,  490 Wethersfield 
Avenue, Hartford between 9 
and 10 a.m. also 4 to 5 p.m. 
or call evenings, 643-6406. An 
equal opportunity emirioyer.

WANTED Bus Boys to work 
part-time evenings, experience 
preferred. Apply in person 
Oavey’s Restaurant, Center St. 
Manchester.

CLERK typist wanted to learn 
trucking operation, good 
chance for advancement. 
Hours 2 p.m. to 11:30. Apply 

\. in person to Mashkin Freight 
 ̂Lines Dispatch Dept. 116 Park 
Ave. East Hartford.

PAINTERS —YEAR ‘round 
work, plenty of overtime,Man
chester, South Windsor area. 
Experienced. Call after 6 p.m.. 
6S8-7449.

PARK ADE  
SHOPPING CENTER

M IDDLE TUR N PIK E  RD.
0

An Equ^l Opportunity 
Emirioyer

Holp
Mote or 37

PART-time high school stu
dents. Must be 16 years of age. 
After school apd on weekends. 
No experience necessary. Ap
ply in person. Friendly Ice 
Cream, Next to Caldor’s.

TO LLER  BRUSH Company 
needs men, women, students 
to work from home by phone, 
by appointments, by planned 
deUvery. Call 247-1M9.

ACCOUNTS clerk, — and clerk- 
typist. Paid vacation, seven 
I ^ d  heUidays, Blue Cross, 
CMS, sickness and accident in
surance, pension i^ n  and pro
fit sharing. Cheney Brothers 
Inc., 81 Cooper Hill. Street, 
Manchester, 648-4141.

Read Herald Ads

’TEN LARGE HENS, $10. CaU 
647-1612.

Artietet For Sate 45
DARK rich stone-tree loam, 
tl6 . Pool and patio sand, 
stone, flU, gravel, sand and 
manure. 6i43-9004.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grlffing, 742-7886.

ALUMINUM SHEETS ~  Used 
as printing plates, .003 thick, 
28x86", 25 cents each or 6 for 
$1. CaU 648-2711.

LADIES figure skates, size 10, 
never been worn. $7. (Jroquet 
set $8. Call 649-4406.

76 USED WOOD storm wln- 
dows, excellent condition, 
many sizes, $2 eftch. Lawn rol
ler, $10, Lawn sweeper $26. 
Used cabinet sink, $26. Com
plete used bathroom outfit, $80. 
116 Russell Street, Manchester.

CARPETS cleaner, brighter 
with Bright-Tone shampoo. 
Give your carpets regularly 
scheduled care. Rent electric 
Shampooer 99c all day. A  to Z 
Rental Center, 11 ’Tolland T^ke. 
TalcottvUle.

A LL  M ETAL pet cage, 20 x  16- 
X 16, sUdlng tray . Call 649-6166.

GE Electric stove in exceUent 
condlUon. $80. Call 640-3411.

LIVINa ROOM, dining room 
and bedroom set. iD8- 
cellaneous articles. Call 648- 
6178.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

SINGER automatic zig-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons^ em
broiders, Monograms, etc. 
Originally over $300., now only 
$66. or $10. monthly, City Sew
ing Center, 522-0476.

ENGLISH lounge sofa 72”  long, 
needs recovering, $60. Red 
leather chair $40. You trans
port. 649-4496.

WAREHOUSE SALE, new 1966 
zig zag portable sewing ma
chines make button holes, 
sews buttons on, blind hem 
dresses, etc. Clearance price 
$84 cash or terms available to 
responsible party. — ' 1966 con
sole model zig-zag sews but
tons on, makes fancy stitches, 
sews with one or two needles, 
makes button holes, price now | 
$49.80. Free delivery call Cap-' 
itol Warehouse Collect — i f ]  
toll. 246-2140 until 9 p.m.

IND IAN  HEAD pennies — 1 or 
1,000. Not for resale. 643-6090.

Rooms Without Board 59
CXIMPLE’TELY fumlrtied rooms 
for rent with community kltch- 

I en, all utilities included; locat
ed next to bus line and stores, 
plenty of parking, call after 6 
p.m. 644-0383.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 849-2368 for ov6r- 
nlght and permanent guest 
ratis.

SINGLE ROOM, genUeman on- 
ly, first floor front, free park
ing, kitchen prlvUeges, washer 
and dryer, 649-7066.

,W a n t e d “ “^ o o m S ’" “  
Board 62

WANTED — Room with M  
without board, Parkade area, 
lor gentleman. Write P.O. Box 
606, Manchester.

Apartmante Hate— 
Toflomants 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 6485129.

30 LOCUST ST.—Second floor, 
4-rooms, heated, |180. 6482426.

2 family, all Improvements, ga
rage, no pets, adults. $116' 
monthly. 6282816.

POUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, heat, stoVe and refrig
erator included. Laurel Street, 
RockviUe. 6482871.

DUPLEX —6 rooms. Inquire 
at 69 Birch St.

F IRST FLOOR, 4-room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral references, adults. 640- 
5324.

Furnlshod 
Apartmante 63-A

’TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, private bath. Ap
ply Marlow’s, Main St.

ANDOVER LAKE  — * fur
nished four room house. Mod
ern conveniences, heat, utili
ties, $150. monthly. Available 
until June 15th, 742-7607.

ANDOVER — 12 miles from 
P  & W, large custom-built, 7 
room raised Ranch, 3 or 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths, sunken li'ving 
room with fireplace, very pri
vate lot in estate like se ttl^ , 

' la'wn and snow equipment in
cluded, $260. Call J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
1629, 643-8779.

INVITATION 
TO BID

—28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontage. Priced to sell. Call 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Notice is hereby given that 
the Eighth UtilUiee Dtotrtct wlU 
accept bids for one (1) \  ton. 
pick-up truck (1969).

Specifications can be obtained 
from Siqierlntendent o f Public UnMed StategMOnflial punuttit 
Works Department, Rear 867 ® Warrant of A n eM  imped

by the (Xerk o f this Court t^on

LEGAI4
NOTICE

Unditied States DisMot Ooutt 
DIstiict of Connecticut 

United States of Ameclca 
y.

Articles of Drug CcmMtSsng of 
4 Carton, more or less, . . . 
"Phenyl-Kioff Cough Syrup..  
and 21 Cartons, more or less,
. . , "Feiver Tabs . .

CinrU Nb. UJRI8 
NOTICE OF ABaEOT 

AND SEIZURE
Notioe fat hereby given that on 

August 16,1966, One Carton and' 
27 bottlee of a product labclkl 
in part . . PbentyUtott Cough 
Byntp . . and Twent(y4hBee 
oaitons end 816 botUes o( a 
product labeled in port "Fever 
Tabs . . were arredtod by the

NOnCE
POSITION VAC AN C Y  

BOOKKEEPER  
f5,804 - $6,669

Starttog rate m ay be above 
minimum, depending on quallft- 
catkxM.

Liberal fringe benefits Inchide 
paid 'vacation; sick leave; holi
days; pension plan; complete 
htsuranoe plan. Emidoyees’ 
credit union available.

For appUoation and Job de
scription apply to PERSONNEL 
OFFICB, Municipal Building, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Applications must be returned 
to the PERSONNEL OFFICE, 
Municipal BuUdliig, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Coimectisut, 
not later than Mcmday, October 
7. 1986,

Hilliard St., Manchester, Conn. 
Tel. 6486192.

Bids will be accepted by 
President Clinton E. O’Brien, 98 
Oakland St., Manchester, Coim'. 
or at the firehouse, 82 Main St., 
Manchester, Ctonn., imtU 7:80 
p.m., on Monday, October 21st, 
1966.

The Board of Directors re
serve the right to reject any or thereaiD^.
ail bids.

CUnton E . O’Brien
President
J. A. Volz.
Clerk

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 20th day o f August 1968.

the filing of a Oompiainiti In 
Rem in the above action.

Any person having or daim- 
Ing en interest In the said prod
ucts must file Ms daim within 
such time as may be datermliv- 
ed upon appUoation to the OoiKt 
and must file Ms answer to the 
oompliaint in rem herein within

PlalnUff, United abates of 
America, by its attorneys:

JOn O. Newman,
United Btsites Attomey 
David MaigoUs, 
AasWtant U.8. Attomey, 
460 Mialn Street, 
Harbftnd, Oonneottout 
o «q g

ExpeneRced Polishers
For finish work on turbins btedes and vanes. 
Above average houily raitea, fringe beoelitB and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at ,

„ RmMsM N ^ I Flilihiii Oos, Im .
«9 WOODLAND ST^MANCHBSTBB

We Have Desks Waiting For

. REPORTERS.
You will find your ofRce most 
pleaiant, your co-reportari 
very congenial land many 
fringe benefifi.

APPLY IN  PERSON

lianrlfTaipr lEnrning ralh
18 BIBOTJLL STr-MANOHBSTBR, CONN.

Land For Sate 71 Housos For Sate 72 Housos For Sate 72
COVENTRY _  48 acre* of good ASSUMABLE 0 per cent mort- 
farm  land, bam  and 3 out. 
buildings at $19,800. Phllbrick'
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

Housos For Sate 72
EXECUTIVE seven room Gar- 
riaon Colonial, Lakewood Cir
cle area. Oversized two- car 
garage, breezeway, two fire
places, lovely treed lot. Call 
J,D. Real Estate Associates, 
Ino., 643-6129, 648-8779, 6481688.

REDUCED to $22,600, 7 rooms, 
8oar garage, central locaUon, 
price Includes a ll ' furniture. 
Keith Real Estate, 649-] 022.

MANCHESTER — near Bolton. 
F ive room executive t y p e  
Ranch. Fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, walk out basement, large 

r treed lot. N ice neighborhood, 
small down. 1-S73-8631 eve
nings. Owner.

'1X)W 20’s — 8 room Colonial, 
4 bedrooms, Uvlng room with 

. fireplace, dining room and den, 
2-car garage, aluminum siding, 
possible 2-famlly conversion. 
Vacant. Call now. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

MANCHESTER —3 bedroom 
Ranch wjth attached garage, 
immaculate inside and out. 
Custom kitchen with color ap
pliances, beautifully land
scaped lot with many trees 
and shrubs. Mid 20’s. Call J.D. 
Real Estate Associates, Inc. 
643-6120, 648-8779.

NEW  2-famlly, 10 room duplex, 
each apartment 2 bedrooms, 
14 x  14 master bedroom, living 
room and formal dining room 
with wall to waU, kitchen with 

- electric ranges, separate fur-

gage. F ive  room Ranch In Im
maculate condition and ready 
for immediate occupancy, well 
shrubbed yard, convenient, $18,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 6482818.

ATTRACTIVE custom built six 
year old, five room Ranch. 2- 
car attached garage on a la rr ' 
lot. Hot 'Water heat, two baths, 
many extras. By appointment, 
648-0344. Open house 2 to 6 p.m. 
Sunday, September 22, 46 Hun
ter Rd., Manchester.

MODBIRN' 6 room Ranch, base
ment garage, large lot, con
venient location. Gerard Agen
cy, 648-0866, 649-0688.

Out of Tawn 
For Sate 75

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

Out of Town 
For Sate 75

SPLIT-LEVEL. Modern kitchen 
with large dining area, fam ily 
room, three bedrooms, wall to 
wall carpeting stays. $22,600. 
Phllbrick Agency, 6486847.

VERNON. . .one of the cleanest 
ranch homes we’ve over listed. 
’Three bedrooms, finished base
ment, ideal residential area. 
Impossible to describe, so 
many extras and the over-all 
condition. Sensibly priced in 
the mid 20’s and well worth It. 
T. J. (Trockett, Realtor. 643- 
1577.MANCHESTER —Ranch, kitch

en, living room, den, two bed- ^ v w N T R T  — Onlv 
rooma, city uUMtles. Handy 
location. $16,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, 6486847.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra build
ing lots. Marion E. Robertson,

$12,900.
you have this completely mod
ern 8roomv Ranch, 8 bedrooms, 
baseboard radiation, aluminum 
siding. Don’t wait, see it today. 
(Jhar Bon Agency, 643-0683

EAST HARTFORD —  oversized 
four bedroom Raised Ranch, 
built 1968. Large lot, city wa
ter, bullt-tns, storms, garage. 
$26,600. M eyer Agency Real
tors, 043-0609.

BOL’TON —Just listed, 4-room 
Ranch, very clean, oversized 
garage. A buy at $15,900. Quick 
occupancy. Assumable VA  
mortgage, H. M. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-9998.

457 North Main Street
OLDER CXJLONIAL Realtor, 648-6968

TH REE  bedroom Ranch, extra 
living room, fireplace, wall toEight rooms, having 4 

large, bedrooms, large kitch
en and living room, dining 
room, large fam ily room 
equipped with all utilities 
that can be used for sepa
rate living quarters, 8-car 
storage room. Ideal for 
large fam ily or can be con
verted Into professional of
fices. Priced in Mid 80’s. 
Exclusive agents.

JOHN R. KOCUM Co.
700 BURNSIDE AVE.

It-
EAST HARTFORD

286-2444 528-1218

MANCHESTER—17 Hazel St. 8- 
bedroom. Colonial, aluminum 
siding. Excellent condition, on
ly $16,600. H.M. Frechette 
W alters, 647-9963.

wall carpeting, disposal, at
tached garage, complete alumi
num siding, covered p a t i o ,  
large tree shaded lot, close to 
schools and shopping. Mid 20’s 
owner 625-8666 after 6 :80 649- 
0069.

CUSTOM bum five room home. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formed dining room, 
modern kitchen, Jalousled 
porch, two bedrooms, space for 
third, \y» baths, 2-car .garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marlon E. Robertson 
Realtor, 643-5653.

MANCHESTER —R room Co
lonial, In one ot m nehester ’s 
finer sections, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
completely redecorated, many 
custom extras. Fine trees and 
landscaping, upper 20’s. Call 
J.D. Rea! Estate Assoc. Inc. 
643-5126 and 643-8779.

PR IVAC Y — 6 room Ranch. 2 
baths, beamed celling, pan
eling, garages, pond, water
falls, 6 acres, pine grove. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 648 
6324.

TOLLAND -R a is ed  Ranch, 
custom built, high on a hill 
with panoramic view, ?4 acre 
wooded lot, many other fea
tures. ’Twenty minutes to Hart
ford, $23,600. Char-Bon Rekl 
Estate, 643-0683, 646-2426.

VERNON-Manchester Line. 4-3, 
two family, two furnaces, 
unique opportunity for econom
ical living or Investment. On
ly  $21,600. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

COLUM BIA

New Listing. Immaculate 6- 
room Ranch, pine paneled 
kitchen, LeShaped living 
room, raised hekrth fire- 
pince, 3 bedrooms, tiled 
bath and wash area, large 
dining room, open porch, 
full basement Ideal for fu
ture family room, 2-car at
tached garage, 2H acres of 
land, quiet suburban area. 
$27,900.

U & R R E A LT Y  Co., Inc. 

643-2692

■VERNON — 2 fam ily modern 
Immaculate, 86 flat, built 
1967, 2 furnaces, convenient lo
cation near Circle. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 648-0332.

■VBJRNON - Manchester L i n e  
—seven room oversized (Jape. 
F ive bedrooms, two full baths. 
Priced to sell, $21,800. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

BOL’TON-CJOVENTRY. Ibie — 
four bedroom Colonial plus 
two imflnlshed bedrooms. 
Breezeway with 2-car ga
rage, IH  acres. Only $27,900. 
Louis Dlmock Realty. 6489823.

M A N C H E S ^ R  — outskirts. 
Big Colonial. Possible 6 bed
rooms. (now 4) 2 baths. 2-car 
garage, acre plus lot, In the 
20’s. T.J. (Jrockett Realtor, 643- 
1677.

Thara onca was a state.
It was fillod ¥fit# dobt and bote.

Than Hioy wara shown almost too late,
That Thora's a Batter Wcqf—with Nate.

Commute for election o f 

Nathan AgostlneUI for State Senator

Choicesf Meats In Town!

TUESBAY ONLY SPECIAL!

R. D. MURDOCK, Realtor 
648-6472

Wanted— Roal Estate 77
QUALIFIED  younger couple 
needs 3 bedroom home 1 n 
Manchester. (Jan pay up to 
$20,000. Paul W. Dougan Real
tor, 649-4636.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 846-0181.

L E A N , IM PO RTED , SU.OBD
BO ILED  H A M  or 
CHOPPED PRESSED  H AM
MIX or MATCH

Lb n . i 9 :

49cR A T H ^
SAU SAG E  M E A T  Lb.

(W e Reserve Right To Limit Quantity)

H IG IIUN D PARK
SIT Hlghhuid St^ Manoheeter—Pbane 64S-4278

naces,' full walk-out basement, MANCHESTER — seven room
loiYe rear sundeck. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape 
breezeway, 2-car garage, flre- 
{dace, 100 X 200 lot, trees, $21,- 
900. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6486324.

$14,600 -2-BEDROOM  Ranch, 
porch with wrought Iron rail
ing, full cellar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

WEST SIDE —older home, 
all rooms large, 4 'bedrooms, 
hot water baseboard heat, 

X good condition. Ideal for large 
family, ^ ,900 . Phllbrl6k Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5347.

four62 HOLLISTER Street, 
bedroom Colonial. Pick 
colors Inside and out. 
park like lot. $25,600. H-M. 
Frechette Realtors, 647-9993,

(Jape Cod in excellent condi
tion. Three bedrooms, formal 
dining room, fam ily room. 
Nicely landscaped tree shaded 
yard. Call now, Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 646-4636.

MAN(JHES’TER —  Bentley-Il- 
ling School area, 6 room Co
lonial, m  baths, double ga
rage, nice treed lot. Only $21, 
900. Hayes Agency, 6480181.

(X )NTEM PO RART Ranch, 9 
rooms on one acre, beautiful
ly  landscaped, modern kitch
en, large living room, formal 
dining room, fam ily room 20x 
24 overlooking water fountain, 
$66,600. B y appointment only. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors 
649-6347.

MANCHESTER

105 BEN TO N  ST.

6 ROOM CO LO NIAL  

3 BEDROOMS

Living room, dining room’, 
kitchen, large enclosed front 
porch, 2-car garage, Immac
ulate Inside. Near school 
and shopping area.

A  R E A L  V A L U E  IN  THE  
{ LOW ER 20’s

JOHN R. KOCUM CO.
700 BURNSIDE AVE.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 76 homes from $7,600 up. 
CaU Mitten Realty (Jompany, 
Realtors, 6486980.

’TW 6-FAM ILY, 4-4 flat, separ- 
ate heating eystems, good con
dition, near Main St., very 
convenient. Priced at $23,000. 
Charles Lesperance, 6487820.

A L ITTLE  Imagination, a little 
work, and $16,800 will get you 
a fine little older home. F ive 
rooms on a tree shaded lot 
right In Manchester. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —new 4 bed
room (Jolonlal, bulIt-lns, flre- 
{dace, bath, 2 extra lavatories, 
heavily wooded lot, $28,690. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 844- 
1286.

your MANIJHESTER — Three fam- 
Huge unique opportunity, high In

come producer, large lot. In
dustrial zone,  ̂tremendous po
tential. Mid 20’s. Call Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

EAST HAR ’TFORD

280-2444 628-1213

l Sr c

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 
six fooms, formal dining room, 
large li'ving room, three bed
rooms. New kitchen with bullt- 
ins. Aluminum siding. Handy 
to shopping center and schools. 
Price, $26,600. Phllbrick Agen
cy, 646-6847.

MANCHESTER —  Tree shaded 
8-room Garrison Colonial, large 
living room with fireplace, for
mal dining room, and a family 
sized kitchen, 3 generous bed
rooms, closets galore, IH  
baths, breezeway and attached 
garage. Aluminum siding. $27,- 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2818.

IGE MODERN home plus 
5 room older home with barn 
and 100 acres of land. $85,000 
(or the package. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

MANCHES’TER — convenient
ly  located 6 room Ranch plus 
heated porch, full basement, 
15 x  30’ rec room, 1% baths, 
dishwasher, disposal, treed 
yard with patio and garage. 
Priced, to sell quickly. Call 
643-2896.

RAISED RANCH — modern 
kitchen with all bullt-lns, 
formal dining room, family 
room. 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
2 fireplaces, 2-car garage, $34,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-5347.

(JOVENTRY -  
Ranch, fam ily 
kitchen, new bathroom and 
fixtures., baseboard heat, $14,- 
500. Austin (Jhambers, Realtor 
MLS, 648-2825.

VERNON —custom built 7 
room Ranch, 54 x 28’ . First 
floor fam ily room, 2 baths, 
built-lns, two fireplaces, 2- 
car garage. Acre wooded lot. 
Very clean. Asking $26,900. 
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9993.

’TOLLAND — Near Parkway, 
older 8room (Jolonlal, new 
kitchen and heating system, 
garage, large wooded lot, $14,- 
900. Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

COVENTRY —older 6 room 
home with acreage, bam  and 
staUs, approximately 1,000’ 
of frontage, $17,200. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 646-6347.

BOLTON

CHOICE LOCATION With
A sparkling e x e c u t i v e  
Ranch home on e  one acre 
treed lot. 6 fuU size rooms, 2 
spacious baths, double ga
rage and aluminum siding. 
Immediate occupancy. $34,- 
900. Call Don Sisco, 6486806.

B W
BARROWS and W ALLACE (Jo. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6485306

(JOVENTRY, 8 room Split 
Level, large airy rooms, 1% 
baths, fireplace, fam ily room, 
garage low 20’s. Call now, 
742-6921.

3 bedroom $20,900 —1% acres. Old (Jolon- 
elzed cabinet lal, completely modernized, 

bright and clean, three ga
rages, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 6485824.

Lagol Noticas
UMITA'nON O EM B

AT A COURT OP PROBA’m , 
iMld at Manchester, wflinn and for 
the Dlstriot of Manchester, on the 
16th day ot September. 19«8.

Preaent, Hon. John J. Waliett,
'^'Eetote of Arthur P. Cyr, late of 
Manchester, In said District, de-

°*On^motlon of Mottle B. C yn to  
Jarvis Rd., Manchester, Connecti
cut, admlmstmtrlx.

ORDERED; ’That three months 
from the l«th day of Septemter 
1968, be and the some ore limited 
and allowed for the creditors with
in which to brin« In their claims 
aaaihst said estate, and said ed- 
mlnlslratrlx Is directed to give 
Uc notice to the aredttors to b rli« 
In their claims -within said time a t 
lowed by publishing a  copy of this 
order In some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate dirtrict 
wUhbi ten days from the date of 
this Older and return make to this 
court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WiCLJjyrT. Judge.

UMITA'nON OBOEK
AT A COURT OF PROBA’TB. 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manefaest^ on the 
17th day of S^ember. 1068.

Present, Hon. John J. WaUett, 
JuudC6>Estate of Newton F. T n m rt, late 
of Hancheoter. in said District, de*

On motion of Julia {Ml Taagart, 
166 6t.. Manebester, Cornu,
ojcccutruc

ORDEHtED; That three months 
from the 17th day of September, 
1968, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the oredltocs with
in which' to bring hi their claims 
against sold estate, and sold ex
ecutrix Is directed to give public 
notice to the creditors to bring in 
their claims wlthiin said time al
lowed by publlahlng a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a 
ciradatlon In said probate district 
vrithtn ten days from the date of 
this order and return make to this

LISTINGS W ANTED — Buyers 
available. Oourteous, efficient 
service. Your satisfaction Is 
our concern. (Jail us now. C.J. 
Morrison Agency, 643-1016.

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that 
gets results, call Louis Dlmock 
Realty, 649-9823.

LARGE F A M IL Y  wants to buy 
three or four bedroom home, 
in Saint James’ Parish. Can 
pay up to $25,000. Gall Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

Time To Be Impatient

Selling Is different from 
buying. You don’ t want It to 
take forever. We get our 
best deals by finding swift 
action for our clients. Many 
clients are waiting to buy! 
Let us help you sell SOON.

KEITH  R E A L  ESTATE  

649-1922

Pilgrim Mills
KEEPS PRICES DOWN!

W O O L  
SKIRT 
LENGTHS

LCATHEK
LOOK
FABRICS
Hard To Bet!

ONLY

yd.

Rogvlar $t.50

B E N E FIT  AUCTION 
Second Congregational 

Church
885 North Main Street 

(West al redevelopment 
construction) 

Manchester, (Jonn. 
Tuesday, Sept. 24, 1968 

6 :80 P.M .
Household goods, some an
tiques, spool bed, brass bed, 
sea chest, butter churn, 
chairs, tables, dishes, dress
ers, books, trunks, bikes and 
much much more.

R A Y  REID , Auctioneer

Tronsitioiial

F o i l  Only

Cottons

• Fabrics —. Patterns — Nottoos — Acoeqsories s 
177 Haritoril Rd. — Corner ot Pine St., ManoliMtor 

Open DaUy UU 9 P  Jfi. — Sat. tfll •

Read Herald Ads
fireplace, garage, huge lot. ----- .--------------------------------- -
’Transfeired; sacrifice $23,600;
1-267-2083.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, garage, private treed 
lot, valuable 614 per cent, as
sumable mortgage. V e r y  
clean. Asking only $22,900. 
H.M. Frechette Realtors, 647- 
9963.

PLYM OUTH LANE — 4-bed 
room (Jolonlal. Owner moving M ANtH ES’TER 
out of state. Price draatlcaUy Ranch, double 
reduced. Beat buy In town. Call 
owner for appointment after 6 
p.m., 646-4487.

B EAU TIFU L Cape — aluminum 
siding, full shed dormer, 7 
nice large rooma, with 8 bed
rooms up, 4 down, fireplace, 
large kitchen, oversized ga
rage, heatrlly treed lot. Low 
20’s. Won’t last. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

$16,900 W ILL  PURCHASE this 
4% room Ranch, within walk
ing distance to private be'kch at 
Bolton Lake, all nicely paneled 
with 2 bedrooms, living room 
with fireplace, kitchen and din
ing area. Must be seen. Wol
verton Agency Realtors,
2818.

MANCHES’TER —neat older 
home, 6 rooms, pantry, formal 
dining room, one car garage, 
excellent condition, $17,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4635.

HOLLISTER STREET
Older 7 room (Jolonlal with 
4 bedrooms, all in exceUent 
condition, lot Is 300’ deep. 
Sensibly priced In the mid 

■ 20’s. T ,  J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

6-room 
garage, in- 

ground swimming pool, 
meticulous condition invites 
your inspection. Low 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

M ANtH ESTEH  — Rolling Park. 
Cape. Kitchen with all buUt- 
Ins, flreplaced living room, 
den, fam ily room, two partial
ly finished bedrooms and bath 
upstairs. Garage, Bel Air 
Real Estate,”  643-9332.

Lots For Sate 73
COVENTRY Building lot
close to lake. No reasonable 
offer refused, 643-6724.
643-9332.

BOL’TON LAK E  —6V4 room 
Ranch, one car garage, % 
acre wooded lot. Firm $18,600. 
Will hold with deposit only. 
Excellent buy. Csdl now. ’The 
R.F. Dlmock (Jo., 649-6246.

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,600. 6
room Ranch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 648 
0131.

(JOVENTRY, old Dutch Colon
ial built 1826, two acres, barn, 
$18,600. Meyer Agency, Real
tors, 643-0609.

ANDOVER — 7 room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 
2 fireplaces, Jalousled porch 
and garage, $28,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6347.

EAST WINDSOR — 4 room 
Ranch, large lot, very clean. 
Only $16,900. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9993.

649-

MANCHBSTER - 6 room cus
tom built Raised Ranch, top 
jSaUty construction, excellent 
location, treed lot. Mid 20’s. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131._______

NOTICE
a d m i s s i o n

: O F  ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given that 

the Board of Admission of 
Electors tor the Town of Cov
entry will be In session In the 
Town Hall, on Saturday, Sep
tember 28th, 1968 from 9:00 
a.m. to 1:00 p.m. for the pur
pose o f .admitting all persons 
who are tound to be qualified to 
be electofW of the Town of Oov- 
entry. , ,

*nie qusUficatlonfl ara bb Rm- 
lowG: Applicant must bo twonty* 
one years o f age, must be a 
resident of the Town ot (Joven- 
try tor six months. Any appll- 

'oan t who Is a naturalized citi
zen ot the United States shall 
present the certificate of his 
naturalization or a copy thereof 
leeued by the United States Im- 
mlgraUon and Naturalization 
Servloe.

Dated at Coventry, Ctmnectl- 
cut, this W'th day ot September 
1968.

M orgsfot Jacobson,
, .Ruth Benoit,

Elizabeth R. Rychllng, 
Board o f Admissions

MANCHESTER — sbe room 
Ranch, fireplace, bullt-ln range 
m  baths, 2-cor garage. 160 k 
200 lot. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-5324.

MANCHES’TER, 6 room Ranch 
city water, sewer, 3 bedrooms, 
Verplanck School area. Act 
fast. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

NOTICE
ADMISSION  

OF ELECTORS
Notice la her«d»y given that

BOLTON-I(EAi. Center—beauti
ful residential area, 1V4 acres. 
Coll 049-7867.

80* X 200’ AA  ZONE building lot. 
ExceUent area, well 1 a n d- 
scaped, aU utilities. Call War
ren E. Howland Realtor, 643- 
1108.

N EAR  Bolton Center, superb 
one acre wooded lot, ideal to
pography. Selling for $7,600. 
CaU R.F. Dlmock (Jo. 6488246.

Out of Town 
For Sate

VERNON

LIV E D  IN  A N D  LOVED
Garrison Colonial, four bed
rooms, fireplace, extra 
baths, big lot, garage. Win
ner of Design of the Year 
Award. It can be yours for 
$26,900. ’Thinft carefuUy, but 
fast! Mr. Lewis, 649-6306.

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACJE Co. 

' Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

LOOKING 
OUTSIDE JOB?

h ie  R E X  LU M B ER  (X I.
OF SOUTH WINDSOR HAS PERMANENT JOB OPENINGS 

AVAILABIE IMMEDIATELY IN ESTABLISHED 
WHOLESALE LUMBER TABU

75
the Board of Admission of Elec- VERNON -  immediate occu- 

- ___  nonov. a-bedroom Raised
Lagol Notica

Check
•  OUTDOOR

Advantages
tors of the Town of Manches- P^ncy. 3-bedroom Raised
ter, will be In seoslon In the Mu
nicipal Building, Town CSerk’s 
Ota^e, on Saturday, September 
28, 1968 from 12:00 Notm to 8:00 
p.m., for the purpose of admit
ting all persons who are found 
to be quallfl'ed to be Electors of 
the Town ot Mancheeter.

The Qualificatlone are as fol
lows: Applicant must be 'a  Unit
ed States citizen, twenty-one 
(21) years of age, have resided 
In the Town of Manchester for 
six (6) months, be able to read 
In English and take the oath 
prescribed by law.

bated at Manchester this 23rd 
day of September 1968.

Board of Admissions 
William C. Joluison, 
Selectman
Mildred M. Schaller, 
Selectman 
Theresa M. Parla, 
Sele'ctman

Edward Tomklel, 
Town Clerk

Ranch, fireplace, 2 baths, pan
eled rec room, 2-car garage, 
large lot. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6V4 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, wall to wall 
carpeting, large lot. Assum
able VA mortgage or 10 per 
cent financing available" to 
quaUfled buyer. Only $19,900. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9998. ' ___/_____

VERNON — custom raised 
Ranch, three bedrooms, fin
ished rec with fireplace and

OBDBB OF NOTICE
AT A OOUhT OF PH O ^'ra, 

held at Mancheeter. within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
16«h day of ^ e m b o r .

Prosent, Hon. Jc^m J. Wfillelt,
^”^tate  of Mary I. OrBsIado. l^e  
of Manchester, In said district, de-

“ BTn appUcatdon of Oeorge L. 
arosladto Jr., executor, praying for 
authority to saU certain refu estate 
partkxilarty described In said ap
plication on fBe, It Is

ORDEEB3D: ’mat the foregoing 
aimUoatlon bo heoad .and deter- 
rnlned at the Probate office In Mm - 
obeoter. In said District, on the 1st 
day of October, A.D. 1968, at eleven 
o^ock In the forenoon, and that 
notice be given to aUjiersons In
terested In said ot the
pendency of sold ai^toatton and 
the time and place of hearing there
on, Iw publlahlng n copy of this or-

bar. Cathedral celling living Sot '"?n *Tonie ’ n ^ s r^ ^ r
room, three
garage

lavatories. 2-car circulation In said dlstr^, at leart 
'  seven days before the day of wild

Immediate occupan- appwr tt ^ y  see ^ » o
oy. $29,900. No agenta, 646-0002 { J ^ i ^ i t w l  lh?roto’î SSd b T ^ -  
Mrs. K. Ing on or before September 19. 1968,

BOL’TON Notch -r  4-roOm ex
pandable Cape, 2 partly flnlrii- 
ed upstairs, near new park
way, treed lot. Only $16,400. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

by certified moil, a copy of thL 
order to Norma I. ’Taggart, TB 
Pinewood Drive, Dunedin. BTorlda 
3B38; Ooorge L. Qrasladlo Jr., c-o 
Onperial Bank, Intperiol k Western, 
Los Angeles, Oslltontda 90047. and 
return nutke to tb's Court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT, Judge, 
co: Paul R. Marte. Atty.

•  40>HOUR WEEK GUARANTEED W ITH SOME OVERTIME
•  ENJOY THE ADVANTAGES OF WORKING 

FOR A SM A U  BUT GROWING COMPANY
•  NO TRAFFIC JAM  ON THE W AY TO  WORK
•  PARK JUST IA FEW FEET FROM WHERE YOU WORK
•  M ANY BENEFITS INCLUDING PENSION 

and PROFIT SHARING PLANS

APPLY A T REX LUMBER C O .
S U LL IV A N  A V E N U E — SOUTH; W INDSO R

OR CALL FOR EVENING APPOINTMENT —  CALL 289-9379

f,
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About Town
•ni« WUMn* W ortew O rcla of 

South ■ MethodUt Church will 
m oot Wodneoday at 2 p m. at 
th » b  me of Mm. Clarlbd Carr, 
n  lYMter St. Mi*. 1̂ *1* lUch- 
mond l« eo-hoat«»«.

>nie Mailmama will meet U>- 
monow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Edgar Smith, #2 Acad
emy S t IDghlights of the state 
and national conventlona will be 
presented. Refreshments w ill be 
served.

NOnCEl 
WE WILL BE 

CLOSED 
THIS WEEK

W m  Be-Oyww
Mwifcy, 8«pt-
SAM YULYES
• m w  KenM ag Of 
I k o  Better K ln d r 

SS Oak 8 t ,

The Ladies Bible Claas o f the 
.Church of Christ wHl begin their 
study of “ Old Testament Hla- 
to iy " tom orrow at 10 a.m . at 
the church, Lydall and Vernon 
Sts. Ciaasea are open to aH in
terested women, and there la no 
enrollment fee.

Cub Scout Pack 281 will have 
its first meeting of the year 
tom orrow at 7 p.m. at Ver- 
planck School auiditorlum. Boys 
from  8 to 10 years interested in 
Joining the pack may attend 
thia meting accompanied by a 
parent or a guardian.

M emorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will meet tom orrow at 
S p.m . at Odd Fellows Hall. Af
ter the meeting there w ill be a 
cup auction.- Hostesses are Mrs. 
William Tuller, Mrs. Edward 
Wilkinson, and Mrs. Blanche 
Lecuyer.

The religious education board 
o f S e c o n d  Congregational 
Church wHl meet tonight at 7 :30 
at the church.

Confirmation classes of Cen
ter Congregational Churdi wUl 
meet tomorrow at 3 and 7 p.m. 
at the <Aurch.

The ex^utive board of t h e  
Am erican Legion will meet to
night at 7:15 at the post home 
and the regular meeting o f the 
post wll'. be held at 8:15.

Marine Sgt. Andrew*J. D ’Ap- 
poUonio of Manchester re
turned home Friday after 18 
months in Vietnam. He was 
greeted by his fam ily at Brad
ley International Airport. He 
will be home on leave for 29 
days then he will go to Camp 
LeJeune, N.C. for his remain
ing duty.

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow for Otrls, will ho'd 
a business meeting and initia
tion tonight at 7:80 in the Ma
sonic Temple. O fficers are re
minded to wear white gowns. 
Refreshments wi’.l be served.

John E. Rogers Sr. 1183 E. 
Middle Tpke. will speak to 
the Kiwanis Club tomorrow at 
noon at the Manchester Coun
try Club. His topic will be “ Ne
gro History.”

Craft Fa ir &  Flea Market
Sunday, September 29

ItM  P.M. to  7KM PM . 
gPONSfHtED BT

The Btowsbeater fmOor Womm’m Otab

•  A n tiq u es
• Piqiler Khche
• Dried Arrangements
• Bonsai 
BGeramics
•  R u g  H ooU n g
• Crewel
•  a a n d ca stin g s

• Jewelery
• Woodcrafts
• PBintingB
• Pottery
• Scnlptine
• Pastel Sketches
• Paper H ow «s
• Snacks

THE AMERICAN tECION HALL
90 USONABD STREET, MANCHESTER 

ADULT DONATION: 25o

The Parents’ Club of Bast 
Catholic High School will kick 
off the year's activities with a 
discussion of “ Problem s Facing 
the Parent in a Changing 
W orld,”  tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the school auditorium. The 
meeting is open to all parents 
of children attending East Cath
olic High School.

Mrs. Edward Goes and Mrs. 
Eklward Cavln, members of the 
FISH organization in Manches
ter, will explain the FISH pro
gram at a meeting of the Pro
fessional Women’s Club tomor
row evening in the RobWns 
Room of Center Congregational 
Oiurch. A potluck will be serv
ed at 8:30. Hostesses are Miss 
Janette Brimmer, Miss Sylvia 
CIsLfUn, M rs. Raymond Wood- 
bridge, Mrs. Marion McLagan 
and Miss Jeanne Low, all mem
bers of the program committee.

The administrative board of 
North Methodist Church wlU 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

The PTA of Highland Paric 
School wUl have an open house 
Wednesday from  6:80 to 8:80 
p.m. at the school. Parents will 
be given the opportunity to visit 
their children’s classroom s and 
meet their teachers. An award 
will be given to the class hav- 
ii^; the highest attendance by 
parents.

The executive board of Marv- 
chester Women’s Club will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
David Barry, 478 B. Center St. 
Mrs. John Gerard will be co- 
hostess.

Waddell School PTA wlU have 
its annual Room Mothers Tea 
Wednesday at 3 p.m . In the 
school cafeteria.

Cub Scout Pack 112 of Wash
ington School w ill have Its first 
meeting of the year tomorrow 
at 6:46 p.m . in the school cafe
teria. The theme for the month 
Is “ Doorway to Adventure.”  The 
progtam will include games and 
singing. All boys from  8 to 10 
years of age wishing to Join the 
pack may attend this meeting 
accompanied by at least one 
parent.

Ice Cream Party 
Of PTA Success
The ice cream social and bake 

sale held by the Richard 
Martin-South School PTA Satur
day afternoon on Hie South 
School grounds was a big suc
cess and over 700 sundaes were 
sold, according to Mrs. Marilyn 
M iller and Mrs. Anita M u ^ y , 
co-chairmen.

Children were the most con
spicuous consumers. They lin
ed up behind the sundae counter 
until there was but one quart 
of ice cream left.

The social has been an an
nual affair at the South School 
for several years. This is the 
first year of the enlarged PTA 
including the new Martin 
School, and the ice cream tra
dition has carried over.

anatomy, typing' and stenogra
phy, fire technology, preventive 
auto maintenance, French and 
German, sewing and tailoring, 
and graphic reproduction.

Adults Interested in Any of 
these courses may still register 
this evening at the high school 
office.

Next month there will also be 
two lecture series, seminars on 
retailing, and a  guidance sem
inar for parents of children, 
bound for post-secondary school. 
Details will be announced ear
ly in October.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
0RAN8E HALL EVERY TUESDAY

rAbsentee

Discussion Set 
On Bond Issues
Dr. Donald J. Hennlgan, su

perintendent of schools, will 
discuss the Nov. 5 vote on $2.6 
million worth of school bonCIing 
issues, Thursday night at 8 In 
the Waddell School auditorium'.

The issues are the 2-class
room Center Springs achort at 
81,968,000, the heating undU at 
Beiuiet Junior High and Nathan 
Hale Sdiools at $608,000, and 
capital equipment at $112,000.

The general public is invited 
to the dtscussion sponsored by 
the town PTA Council and Its 
legiidatlve committee.

Dr. Hennlgan wUl first speak 
and then answer questions from 
the audience

Evening School 
Starts Tonight

With a record fall enrollment 
of over 900, the Manchester 
Adult Evwdng School starts to
night and most classes w i l l  
meet this week for the first 
time.

The senior citizens’ Young 
in Hearts choral singing group 
WlU begin Oct. 3 at the Senior 
Center.

Moot of the classes are at 
capacity but there are sttll 
vacancies in English for the 
foreign born, high school 
equivalency courses, effecUve 
public speaking, reading im 
provement, algebra I, human

R eq u irem en ts:

★  Absence from the State during voting hours on November &th (6 n.m. 
to 8 p.m.)

★  Absence from M ^hester, d u r ^
university, nurses’ trahiing school or institution of higher teaming
within the State.

★  Absence from Manchester, during voting hours because of membership 
in a religious community.

★  Illness or physical disabiUty and unable to vote in person at the polls.
★  Member of Armed Forces, spouse or dependent of such member.

To the REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE, 806 Main Street, Manchester,
Conn. Please arrange Absentee Ballot for:

Voters Name
D o n 't  N M 9 l« e t S llp p t a 9

FALSE TEETH
Do fatae teeth drop, ellp or wobble 

when you talk. eat. U u zb y  e n ^ I  
Don’t bo annoyed and emnanyeeo

ln« of aocurlty “ d »dWed 
No gummy, f o w  taate o ^ fw U i^ 
Dentuiea that At are «— ntlal to 
health. See your dentlet reguleriy. O ^ F A S m T H  at all drug oountera.

Address .Tel.

DONT DELAY— COMPLETE AND MAIL TODAY 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION— TEL. 646-2069 

REPUBUCAN TOWN COMMITTEE

NO MINIMUM DEPOSIT
*•

NO Minimum BALANCE
Paid and Compounded Q U AR TER LY 

from  DAY YOU DEPOSIT!

U9-5203

per
annum

INVESTMENT SAVINGS

• w.-

Savings Bank< Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

MAIN OFFICE -  923 Main Street EAST BRANCH -  285 East Center Street WEST BRANCH -  Manchester Parkade 
BURNSIOE OFFICE -  700 Burnside Avenue SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE -S u lliv a n  Avenue Shopping Center

MAIN OFFICE A PARKAIE OFFIGi OPEN 8ATUB0AY M0RNINQ8 ____________

<

Armmk* DhOt Net Pn m  Ron

S«pt«Bb«r n, UM

15,049

•  ■
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The W eathw
Partly cloudy, humid tonfglit.

Low in 60a. Tomorrow partly 
cloudy, warm. Bhowor 
probability 80 paroanA. R lgb In 
80a.

PRICE TEN CENTS

Would Avoid Filihiister

New Maneuver Mulled 
By Fortas ’ Opponents

WAIHmcnON (AP) -  Oppo- 
panta of Aba Fortaa’ nomlnatlmi 
to ba eMaf Juatloa are oonaldar- 
Ing a parliamantary manaiwar 
that could kill tha appolntmant 
Without tha bloodlefUng of a mi- 
buatar.

11m taavo would Involva a 
vota to raoommit tha nomlna- 
U<m to Uie Sanata Judiciary 
Oommittaa. Opponanta ara 
oountlng noaaa to taa If they 
have tha atrangth.

Tha move aurfaoad Monday 
aa one of aavanil davalopmanta 
on the embattled nomination. 
Othara Inoludad:

—Two aanatore pravlouely not 
oountad for or agalnat tha nomi

nation linad up agalnat Fortaa, 
Inoraaalng opponanta' known 
atrength to at laaat M.

—gan. John Sparkman, D- 
Ala., laid he had a feeling tha 
nomination w ill ba withdrawn.

—And abaantaatam plua extan- 
slva debate on a tax bUl alowad 
Sanata m adilnary, poaaibly 
enough to delay atari o f debate 
on the nomination until later In 
tha weak. I  had bean axpaotad 
to atart today.

M ajority Leader Mika Mane- 
field of Montana haa aald ha will 
taka up the big dafanaa appro
priation bill before calling up 
Hid Fortaa nomination.

Word that a  move to return

Hartford I^olice Chief 
Joins South Windsor
’in  a  aurprisa move laat night, 

Hartford PoUoa Ohiaf John 3. 
Kantgan aimounoed Ma reilg- 
nation to taka over tha poaHkm 
of ^ e f  o f South Wlndaor Po- 
Ikia Dapartmant.

Tarry V. Spfenkel, South 
Windaor’a town manager, aald 
today ba tiad apokan prevhmaly 
to CAiief Kerrigan regarding par- 
aonnM In tha Hartford D e p ^ - 
mant and tha poaalliUlty of aoma 
who might ba intareatad In com 
ing to tha South Windaor depart
ment.

Sprankal further explalnad 
that at a  later data CSilef Ker
rigan ii^ulred about the- ehtaPa 
poaltlMi for himoalf. .t^rankal 
noted the town received 12 to 
16 appUcattona during toe four 
montoa toe town haa been look
ing for a police chief.

H ie South Wlndaor depart
ment now haa 14 man who, 
under toe preaant aetup, are 
headed by a ' reeident elate 
trooper, and are called con- 
ftablea. Sprenkel said i««ba b ly  
toy'Dee. 1 toe department w ill 
ba oomplataly converted to a 
foil department with oommunl-

toa nomination to toa Senate Ju> 
dtolary Oommittaa U under oon- 
sldaratlaa oama from  San. Mark 
O. Hatfield, R-Ord.

HamakL who has not taken a 
stand on Praaldant Johnson's 
nomination o f Fortaa to auccaed 
ratlrtnf Bari Warren, told a  re
ported ha had bean polled by a 
OOP ooUaague on wtaathar ha 
would vota for recommittal.

A leader of toa opposition, 
asklnf not to ba quoted, said 
such a motion la not axpaotad 
unlaaa a noaa-count shows it 
would have toa m ajority vote 
naoaasary to win.

Ha said It atm ii  too early to 
tell how the vote would go, add
ing it could depend oh devalop- 
manta. Thar* ware reports of a 
forthcom ing speech contending 
that further hearings by toe Ju- 
dlolary Oommittaa are essential 
before tot Senate mots.

Adoption of a motion return
ing the motion to committee 
would be tantamount at tola 
ataga to klUlng toa Fortaa nomi
nation, and It would give seiM- 
tors a chance to avoid a 
straight-out vote on confirm a
tion.

It also could avoid a  toraat- 
tnad fllibuoter, anabUng an ear-

(Baa Page Twelva)

Wide Area in Turkey 
Hit' by Earth Tremors

ISTANBUL, Turkay (AP) 
— Two paraona died and 14 
wara Injured In vlolant earth 
tramora toat hit a  wlda area 
In southeast Turkey today, 
Turkiah radio reported.

M ora than 50 hom es col
lapsed or ware aarlously 
damaged, the broadcast said. 
H is quake struck In Blaalg, 
wtigwi and ■ B nlnoan prov- 
inoaa 800 mUas aoutoaaat of 
Istanbul.

Four Dead, 50 Injured 
In Mexico City Rioting

Political 
Roundup

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Damooratlo praaldantlal can

didate Hubert H. Humphrey 
■ays the working man wlU find 
neither a labor nor law-and-or- 
der champion in third party 
praaldantlal oondldato Oaorga 
O. W allace.

Republican oandldata Richard 
M. Nlxon’a advlaera, mean
while, were making no attempt 
to diiqpiUe a search tor ways to 
offset W allace’ apparanUy 
growing slice Into their man's 
vote.

"They teU me he’s (WaUaoe) 
has got a  foUowlng,”  Humphrey 
said In remarks prApored tor 
toa Mlnnaaota AFL-CIO Conven
tion today. “ And If he got it on 
toe basis of law and order, then

(Bee Page Seven)

Kerrigan

/
Chrysler Rollback Coming?

President Approves 
GM’s Price Hikes

\Congres8 in 
Doldrums as 
Work Slows

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) — 
Preoccupation with the election, 
only six weelw away, Is showing 
In Oongreaa with mombers of 
both houses liarder to find for 
conducting bualnass.

Monday, ' for example, toe * 
House was forced to adjourn 
wlien there weren’t enough 
membera on hand for a quorum.
It was .the first time in nearly 
two years the Ifouae had to quit 
for lack of members on toe 
floor.

The Senate Monday went into' 
seeslon two hours earlier than 
usual in an effort to expedite 
business. But it took that two 
hours and another 16 minutes to 
round up enough members to 
muster a quorum.
 ̂ “ Thia country - is In  ̂grave 
trouble, the people are IdgMy 
dissatisfied,”  Senate Dem ocrat
ic Leader Mike M ansfield angri
ly chided hie colleagues. “ We, 
by our own actions, are making 
the Senate look ridiculous and 
picayune."

Mansfield was forced to ad
journ the Senate early BYlday 
when a quorum of 61 members 
didn’t appear on toe scene. 
That’s when he called the Sen
ate into eession two hours ear
lier than toe normal noon 
starting time on Monday.

In toe House, there was a pre- 
vloualy worked out agreement 
that no votes would be taken 
Monday or Tuesday except on 
procedural matters because of 
the Jewish high holidays. Only 
minor bills Involving the D is
trict o f Columbia were on the 
schedule. ,

With these two points In mind, 
many House members took ad
vantage of the situation to get In 
som e political licks in their dis
tricts over the long weekend. 
Hiere wae no House aession F ri
day.

When Rep. John M. Aahbrook, 
R-Ohlo, asked for a quorum call 
Afonday only 188 members an
swered.

In both toe House and Senate 
membert need only appear In 
the chamber to answer their 
names to be counted toward a 
quorum. They then may leave,
; The m agic number In tha lOOi 
mem ber Senate te 61. In toe 

 ̂ Rouae it Is one more than half 
the membership, norm ally 486 
but down now to 482 beoauae of 
three vaoanclea. Thus, toe 
House fell 29 members short of 
reaching the 217 level. An auto
matic move to afUoum followed.

catlonB personnel and clerks 
plus toe 14 polioemen. - 

Chief Kerrigan, who te 58, will 
leave his present post on Ifov. 8 
and assume his new duties m  
Nov. 18. Bjirenkel said toe salary 
tor toe chief, $18,000, was allot- 
ed In toe general government 
budget so toere will be no need 
tor any revisions to toe budget.

Chief Kerrigan ptehs to move 
from Hartford to South Wind
sor to folQU the reeldency re- 
qiSrement aocompanying his 
new potetlon.

Kerrigim has been a Hartford

DETROIT (AP) —A price In
crease by General Motors much 
less than toat announced by 
Chrysler for 1969 care has 
brought approval from  P resi/ 
dent Johnson.

Brices of 1969 model OM au
tos w ill b e 'a n  average of $49 
M^ber when they go on sale tote 
Thursday, OM Chairman James 
Roche told a  news oonferene'e 
Monday.

President Johnson, who sever
al days ago assailed an $84-per 
ear boost annoimced by Cfoys- 
ler, asserted toat toe CM prlc- 

outlook forpokes ^ c e r  tor 29 years an dv| "f
S le f tor some flve w .  P«»P«rtty and

He cited two reasons last lUght 
for his decision to change Jbbs: 

“ The Inviting diallenge which 
a newly ertabllshed police force 
offers, espeoially In toe Hart
ford metropolitan area, and toe 
creation of opportunitlee tor ad
vancement among mimy well-

(Bee Page Ten)

price record.”
The President sold his Cabi

net Committee on Price StablU- 
ty told him that “ the consumer 
wUl be saved about $860 million 
by the diiCerence between Gen
eral M otors’ more moderate ac
tion and ChryBleris earlier an
nouncement.”

Ctiryrier executives reported

ly met quickly behind closed 
doors to reconsider toeir prices 
and determine whether to rd l 
the Increase back to a level 
close to that of OM.

A roUback by 0»rysl*r would 
be that firm ’s third In three 
years.

Last ysar, the tU rd lazg«*t 
toe auto firnyi iHinioqfickl a  $188 
boost,'̂ reconridored It aftw  GKM 
lifted Ms prices by $110 and fi
nally settled on e  $101 price 
hike.

In 1986, Chrysler asaln was 
first to announce prices—boost
ing them by $U1. But GM eaid 
it was xteing its price tag by $64 
and Chrysler eventually cam e 
down to a $78 Increase.

A Chryzfler spokesman said 
the firm ’s officials Monday be
gan studying “ com parable of
ferings of both com panies.”

GM described its price in
crease as a 1.6 per cent boost

(Bee Page Ten)
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U.S. Marines watch over weapons and ammunition captured in a North Vietna
mese base camp in Vietnam’s demilitarized zone after having hoisted Old Glory 
over the booty. The men are part of a task force of about 2,000 Marines who 
have been on a sweep of the central part o f the DMZ. (AP Photofax via radio 
from Saigon)

Howitzers Shell Cambodia 
To Silence VC Gunners

MEXICO a T Y  (AP) —  
Army troops and police 
fought skirmishes with 
r o o f ^  sn'ipers today after 
soldiers in armored cars 
seized a vocational school 
on the northwest side of 
Mexico raty in a five-hour 
gun battle. A least four 
persons including a police
man were killed and 60 stu
dents and riot police were 
wounded.

HIM area around toe vocation
al adiool, part o f toe campus of 
to* National Polytochnloal Insti- 
tuto wa* a shamblca. Homes 
and apartment buUdlnga were 
ritot up; window* were broken; 
glaaa, rook* and epent rifle oer- 
trldffea Uttered to* atreete.

Ttaoueanda o f federal tro< ^  
were called in  to reinforce riot 
and Judicial police, using ar
mored aeaault care which re
sem ble tanka on wheels.

About dawn the riot poUc* ar- 
reeted five young men and beat 
them aa to* five w ere lad to 
waiting pdddy wagons. Priloe, 
in and out o f uniform, who were 
■tending by rushed over to gat 
in blowB with their oluba before 
the moaning young men were 
taken away.

On* top potto* otttotel who was 
coordinating toe government 
eld* ot toa batUe eaid ha was 
amaaed at toe amount of wea
pons and ammunition In to* atm 
dents' hands. Another poUoe of- 
fiolal said about 1,000 peiaons 
had been arreeted but to report- 
era cn  to^ scene toa number iq>- 
peared nluoh amaller.

Three A rsons were reported 
kUled tn toe fight at toe Santo 
Tom aa 'Vocational School.

A policem an was killed In a 
batUe against a sniper later In 
toe moralng. He was trying to 
fluto out toe sniper with tear 
gas and was shot to death. The 
fate of toe sniper could not be 
determined Immediately.

The snipers apparently broke 
away from  to* vocational school 
batUe and took up poatUoos in 
buUdlng* In to* sam e neighbor^ 
hood.

The Red Craoe Hospital re
ported toe deatoa o f an 18-year- 
<dd Bolence student and a riot 
policem en. Other eouroe* ''re
ported a 26-yaar-oUl medical 
etudent killed earlier In toe 
night.

The government sent troope In 
more than 400 assault ca n  to 
toe Santo Tomaa Vocational

SAIGON (AP) — Souto Viet
namese forces fired 106mm 
howitzer shells into Cambodia to 
sUence Viet Oong gunners shoot
ing Mroas toe border, toe com 
mander o f Souto Vietnam’s 3rd 
Corps said today.

The disclosure by lA. Oen. Do 
Oao Trl com e soon after Ameri
can strategic bom ben dropped 
760 tons of bombs in saturafton 
patterns along toe Oambodlan 
frontier during toe night. The 
four big Thids on toe InfUtmUon 
route northwest o f Saigon indi
cated continuing apprehension 
toat further Oommimist efforts 

'a re  eiqieoted In toe area.
Elsevtoere In toe air war, 

ground fire brought down a  U.S. 
Navy A4 Skyhawk attacking 
North Vietnam and an Amert- 
can hellcapter in Souto Viet
nam. The Skyhawk was toe 
899to Am erican warplane lost 
over North Vietnam from  ene
my action, while toe helicopter 
waa the sixth chopper lost In 
combat in the past four days.

The pilot o f toe Skyhawk was 
missing 12 milee northwest of 
Vlnh; in  toe helicopter crarii, 
one. Vietnamese soldier was 
killed and three Americans and

two South Vietnamese were 
wounded.

Gen. Tri said hU troops fired 
their big howitzers into Oambo- 
dla last Friday after Viet Oong 
troops from  Cambodta attacked 
a  Souto Vietnamese outpost at 
Phuoc Tan.

He said the outpori’ defend- 
ere drove o ff toe attackers and 
as they fled, their mmtars tai- 
sLde Cambodia opened Up to 
cover their retreat across toe 
border. The Souto Vietaamess 
retaliated wMh their howUssrs 
to silence toe mortars, but there 
was no word of casualties or 
damage on either side.

Trl noted toat Cambodia has 
repeatedly denied toat the 
North Vietnamese and toe Viet 
Oong are based'on its territory. 
He aald the Cambodian govern
ment la expected to complain 
about toe attack. However, toe 
Saigon government contends 
that Its forces la v e  the right to 
tire on gunners shooting at them 
from  Inside Cambodia and ‘ to 
engage in “ hot pursuit”  across 
the border of enemy units which 
attack and then run for sanc
tuary In Cambodia.

Harassment of the South Viet

namese capital continued with a 
rocket attack on the petroleum 
storage depot at Nha Be, seven 
miles from downtown Saigtm.

The Umk farm  at Nha Be Is 
the blggMt in Vietnam, but toe 
enemy rocketeers managed to 
get ^ y  six rounds into toe 
area. They woulded six civil
ians. One of the 107mm rockets 
landed In a barge loaded with 80 
(gallon drums of tar and started 
a brief fire. Two other bcurges 
were damaged slightly.

The high-altitude 888 bombers 
struck west and northeast of 
Ty Nlnh City, capital of toe ex
posed province on toe main In
filtration route toward Saigon. 
One of toe bom b raids ravaged 
a jungled area two miles from 
the Oambodlan frontier.

Reported contacts with toe en
emy were few and acattered. A 
handful of mortar attacka were 
reported on Isolated outports, 
Including the Mekong D41ta 
town o f Phong Phu, 80 mUes 
southwest of Saigon, where 
three civilians were killed and 
seven wounded.

American Marines slogging

(See Page Seven)

(See Page Ten)

Manila Students 
Burn Coffin ata

U.S. Embassy
MANILA (A P) — About 2,000 

students, some throwing atones 
and stlclcs, burned a  black cof
fin outside toe UJ9. Em bassy to
day in another anti-American 
demonstration sparked by toe 
PhUlppine-Malayslan dispute 
over Sabah.

Despite U.S. assurances toat 
it is neutral on toe Issue, many 
students feel the United States 
unofficially sides with Malaysia.

The Philippines has laid claim  
to Malaysian Sabah, toe form er 
territory of North Borneo, be
cause descendants of toe Sulus 
who ruled It in the 19th oentury s 
are now Filipinos,

As a result, M alaysia and the 
Philippines have broken off dip
lom atic relations, and troop 
movements have been reported

(See Page H ilrteea)

NASA’s Retiring James Webb
H i *

‘He Had It Where It Counted’

Soldier Returns from Dead ^
S. Sift. James O. Williams, 23, greeted by relatives as he arrived at Metro Air
port, Detroit, Mich., on a 80-day leave. William’s widowed mother, Inez, had 
been notified by Army officers Thursday that her son died in Vietnam. A tele
gram Friday confirmed his death. But Friday afternoon Army authorities 
'again called to report that Williams had been confused with ahother man  ̂in 
the 11th Infantry Brigade. It resulted in the reunion of Williams and about 60 
of his relatives. (AP Photofax)

 ̂ - v :

By RUDY ABRAMSON 
The Los Angeles Times

WASHINOTON — It won’t go 
down in toe records of James 
Webb’s 26 years of govenunent 
service, but he was a huckster. 
A good one. M aybe toe best 
Washington has ever seen.

Every year since 1961, he has 
been re-oonvlncing Congress 
that It is not only desirable, but 
moral, humanitarian, romantic 
and mandatory to explore 
apace. He has pleaded, cajoled, 
harassed, and begged.

Elven when he could talk poll- 
Uolanit into putting up '6 bUlion 
doUark in a yecu* for toe civilian 
apace program , he left many of 
them fecUng a little guilty be
cause they had not done enough.

Some scientists look upon toe 
retiring space chief wUh dis
dain because he was a career 
bpreaucrat,' a poUtlckui who 
made out without ever knowing 
exaoUy what he was doing.

Congressional o p p o n e n t s

charged he was overzealous to 
the point of being dishonest in 
protecthig his empire at toe Na
tional ^eronauUoB and Space 
AdminletraUon, that he waa try
ing to slip 'the country into a 
commitment to fly men to 
Mars before Congress realized 
what was going on.

Space buffa were piqued be
cause Webb ' continued calling 
the Apollo spacecraft a “ dap- 
soole" and publicly seemed to i 
view toe aatronauts with child
like adoration.

But Webb had It where it 
counted. President Johnson 
ranked him with Robert B. M c
Namara as an administrator. 
Influential congressmen sided 
with him agalnat their c(d- 
leagues who challenged the w is
dom of toe apace program and 
toe quaUty of thS Webb manage
ment.

“ I ’m not going to get into a 
urinating contest with a skunk,”

\

Rsp. OUn Teague (D -Texaf) said 
once when asked to comment 
on charges leveled against Webb 
by another mem ber o f the House 
space committee.

Talking to W ebb, a  Washing
ton pundit once observed, Is like 
taking a drink "from a fire  hose. 
With the posstole exception of 
V ice President Hubert Hum
phrey, he can, I n d ^ , out-talk 
anybody In toe federal govem - 
ment without stopping for 
breath. He haa been accused, 
with som e Justtfloatton, o f talk
ing to congressional committees 
until they had neither the tone 
nor the courage to ask him 
questtons.

W hatever has been wrong with 
W ebb's methods, one cannot 
question his dedication . There 
Is not a  public officia l In Wash
ington adio has put m ore of 
him self Into hte Job than Webb.

(See Page Tea)
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